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No. 304. LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1901. 
R E GISTERED FOR } PRICE 3n.} PPOESRT. 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
THE CLAIMS OF THE 
COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS 
(In.vented and Manufactured by Boosey &. Co.) VINDICATED AT LAST! 
::l:JM":C-X-.A. -X-E::P!>, :S-C-9r N"C>"r E >CCE LX. E:J:>_ 
Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Instruments are the "Supreme" "Clear-Bore" "Prototype" "E1nperor" of 
them all and for all Enharmonic changes are still First in the Field. The most Perfect for Tune, Tone, 
Durab ility, and General Ensemble. ·Before placing orders Bandsmen should try them against all makes. 
They are used in Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Dike, lrwell Springs, Wyke, Ferndale, Kingston Mills, 
Pemberton, Crosfields, and in n1ost of the Famous Bands throughout the World. 
BAND COMMITTEES cannot make a mistake when Purchasing 
� .  Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Band .Instruments 
:========================================== , 
BOOSEY &. CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
BESS©N & r.J� LTD have now the honour to introduce their "PROTOTYPE" �\.:.}., . 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent .. 
'ENH1\RM0Nie', Valves 
Used with GREAT SUCCESS at the Contests of 100& �n.d 1-906 by 
'· ., ',. ·-- . 
WING1ITES TEMl?ER11N<2E SRllW ���:-· ' � 
• ""t'..:: .. 
ReeHDRLE J?UBLie KIRK€llLDY TR11DES. 
� �� � ... 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANDS SHOULD APPLY FOR eA�TJ.QULARS. -... 
'�. '; � ======================�========================== "• -� 
:e E=ss<>:ng- I ·"JC" I 
� . 
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Ha.ve attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERUNG 
QUALITIES and by the const .. nt recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
l1lle them and know their worth. TRUB Mli:RlT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS coutinue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
_.. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
•• �atent (tlear :fSore '' 
CONTESTING 
A QUESTION � 
OF 
.DURABILITY. 17 
I have been playing your instruments for the last 30 years. My preimnt instrument I have had 
in CONSTAN'l' USE FOR 24 YEARS, and it bas given me every satisfaction. Aa it is GOOD FOR 
A.l."'iOTIIER TEN YEARS AT LEAST, I am sending it to be Silver-plated.-Yours truly, 
Christchurch. New Zea.land. CHARLES COOMBES. 
Bl.NDB AND SOLOISTS WHO HI.YE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HI.YE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE O.F PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
muatre.ted Ca.talogues, Revised Price Lists and J 0 s E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
The BA'\VKES' Band Instruments 
AXD THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
This CHAMPIONSHIP was Won on the 10th November, by the 
Kel�y and Blairadam Brass Band 
(!\fil. :F. F) ..RRAKD, Cl'nductor) PLA YTXG OX A 
COMPLETE SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(\vith the exception of a few Cornets). 
They have also won the Championship of Fifeshire (and other Contests) 
playing upon a 
COMPLETE HAWKES' SET 
(TOP TO .BOTTOM:). 
Goo<1 Ini;tnmu:ut:; Ul'C a n�cc�.�ity, 11uL Hawkes' always remcmbci- tliat Lherc i� the 
"man behmd the g1m" Lo whom all credit is due. 
THE CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY BAND, Glasgow 
(:VITI. E. SHXW Conductor) 
Have taken many prizes during 1906, and are at the top of 
their Section, playing upon a 
COMPLETE SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS 
over ten years old. 
To-day the Hawkes' Instruments are Pre-eminent all over the world, 
and are THE Instruments for Contesting or Brass Band use. 
14 AGAINST HAWKES', YET THEY WIN! 
15 Bands competed, but the Winners, KELTY AND BLAIRADAM, 
were the Only Band using the 
HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
AT TUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
--- ------ ---- ------------ ------
BA WKES &. S.ON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
I 
19a-19S, Euston ltoad, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER . 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO OORNET), 
TRAINER .AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
.Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.. 
45 YE.ARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . •  T.ACKSON, 
The Ve·teran Yorlarb1re Tra.mer an.cl Judge, 40 yeti.rt 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BR.ASS AN·D REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR OONCER'IIS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
���-���������-
WILL I.AM SHORT, L.R.A.111. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor L-ondon County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A.ddress-24, GAISFORD S'l'REE'l', KENTISH TOW1'. 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, . 
OONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teach&r, reaidsnt in I .. ondon, of Brass Bands on 
the North.Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARR.AND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGJI, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p .ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE Ol!' BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTES'l'S. 
12, HEi.'(RY STREET, BOLTON. 
,V. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEA.ORE:& OF :BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1898. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSElt, 
JUDGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
1\iIR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
l\IUS. BAC., 
ADJUDICATOR 
(12 years
.
' experience as Adjudica.tor a.nd Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLKCT'S '.IE�lPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Comet Black Dike, Gilmors'11 Band. 
U.S.A., Royal Spa. Orchestra., Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, E'l'O., AND PBEPARINll. 
ADDREB&-
BANDS FOR CON'l'ESTING. 
SCARBOROUGH ROAD. SHIPLEY, YORKL 
s. CR.A�fER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music) 
Conductor of the cel&brated Y orksbire H w;sani Band. h&1 V&ea.ncy to Tra.in one or two Bll.Ilds. ThoTOugh • Tuition. 
Band and C horal Contests .Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR.ASS B A N D  T R A I N ER AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, RAWI CK, SCOTLAND. 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LE.A, SPRING BANK PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. ' ' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Churcll. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. • 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGAT.E, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 yea.re Conductor A.berda.re Town Ba.nd.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG .. 
35, HIIll'ON ROAD, BIBKBNHEA.D. 
2 ... [\VRrGHT AXD RouNn's BRASS BA.i.�D NEws. .L\sC".'l.RY 1, 1!)07 . 
A .  TCIJEC.TT,EC, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, CHAPPELL'S SPECIALITIES for Bandsmen1 Much Improved BAND BOOKS. SIL VE:B.-PI..A.'1'ER, O.ILDE:B., AND A:B.'l'IS'rIC ENO.:a.t:i. VEn, 
as. Lo::a:id.e>JD. �oa.d., :M:a.::n.oh.eater. E1tabliah;,d 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in ail its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands 3upplied with Full Brass and Plated Seta at e. liberal discount far o&.eh or on 
e&6y terms. Samples sent to be tried and tssted against any other maker& 
Corn�ts. �e.tisiactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/-
• 
�pec1allh�A-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, a.nd 6 Valved Enphonium5 to snit Pro-
!ess1onal Artistes. ' 
u A FEW OF OUR GOOD THINGS.,, 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECES 
T 
Harn pro\·�d themselves to be just UJC thing required. 
�o more trouble with the high noles; good tone assured by their use. 
For �ornet, B-flat or E-flat, Silver-plated . . . ... 4s. Od. net. 
For Flu?:el Horn, Tenor Horn and Butle, Silver-plated 5s. 6d. net. f'.or �ariton� and Tenor Trombone, .51l�er-plated . .. 6s. 6d. net. 
For Euphonium and Bass Trombone, .51lver-plated ... 7s 6d net 
For E-flat Bombard on, .Silver-plated .. . ... . .. ss· Od. net. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band pt-inted 
on cover. 
For BB-flat Bombardon, Silver-plated 10s: Od: net : 
The Mouthpieces can be had :.in.v Siz<' sr P•1ltcrn. SELECTION SIZE 
Extra Charge for Special Model, 1/- each. I 6d. each Sample 7d. Largest Repairing Rouae m the Kingdom. Oharges very tt;asonable. �aond-�and Instruments taken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new onM. 
Every kmd of Bs.nd Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases e. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/8 e.nd 8/6. ARTHUR PRY011'S SOLOS FOR TROMBONE j MARCH SIZE - Sd. each 
W�ted every Ba�dsman to send for our New iliis.rvel Cornet CaBe, blauk or brown, 
with mokel-pla.ted loCK e.nd key, two straps, maroon velvat linsd, from 10/6 u.pws.rds. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • • 
Plo.ce your Order with us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makel'1l of 
all our Uniforms and Caps on our 
own Premises ; and fur1her, We 
undet'1ltand Our T)"ade, and only 
EMPLOY PRACTICAL PEOPLE in CS;::lll'P-
Are (,he finest in the \\Or!J ; they should be in the hands of aU. Send for List. 
ALBUM OF AIRS from GOUNOD'S "FA UST" 
:For Tenor Trornbon�, with Pianoforte accompaniment, contain ing all the fosourites 
from tlm; great Opera. COMPLETE PRICE, 1/6 NET. 
.The above Books can a,bo be h1ul for Cornet and Pianoforte at the same Price, 1/6 net. 
THE "LEVY" ALBUM OF SOLOS 
Contains 6 of the finest Solos enir writ.ten by the greatest player of our time, Full Music 
Si.ze. Cornet alone, 1/8 post free. Piano alone, 3/3 post free. 
COl\1PLETE, 4.'4 POST FREE. 
"LA SONNAMBULA" (Bellini) by F. Adolphe 1 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Dest Value in the Market. 
our Factory. 
BEWARE! PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
Air rmd Varifltions for Euphonium with Pianoforte accompaaimcnt. The Solo part can be had 
in both Trnble and Bass Clefa. The finest and most etfcctiYc Solo ever written fort.his instrument. U0,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold lettered Band Books. 
Of BIG DISOOUKTS, FREE 
GIFTS, and BRI Bl<:RY. A� 
nJI these have to bet •ken out 
of bbe Price o! the Uniforms, 
is &!.cmds to reason that vou 
are not getting VA LUE. for 
moner. When we do bu:ri­
•ess we like everything to be 
.ion� f&.ir &.nd a0b0Ye board 
and �ve every rnan in th� 
Band satiafacticn and 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
Teleplwne-111 Y. 
We can supply yon with 
Uniforms at your own Price, 
in any Designs, either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
Write for our New Coloured 
Pl�te ol Designs, also PRICE 
and NEW SAMPLES, which 
will be sent (Carriage Pa.id) 
to any Address, givinl! FULL 
NA:MI<: and ADDRESS o! 
BAND (b•!t not under Any 
Consideration, unless Name 
of Band is gi\"en). 
T(�!tg1·a1n.R-
" Uniforms, Htldderif,dd." 
PRICE COMPLETE, 2/6 NET. SOLO PART ALONE, 6d. 
State Clef when ordering. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best l.falleable Iron 
-@ C �·p·�'ELJi:.."S BJR.4;.$6 BAND T:(i)'l['ll' "ia 'l!m � Tr' "'- oantlngn. The mo�t durable StandK _.,,; _ , ' '1 - Ji � � ��°"'�� '•"lo.+- ner otfered to the public. Will r:.ot 
COXTAIXS THE FINEST .A.XD LATEST CH' MUSIC, I blow.ov!'· No.1,weighsSl?s.,1110 
I 
ea.eh , :No. 2,weighaS!tlbs.,2/,each; 
__..... .,... ......,. � - ...,.  ......, ..,,,. No. S weighs over 5 lbs., 316 each ; w ...._ -. .a:'1L. � -"- -=-- � :B S CB. X P "'lt" X 0 N' .  No. O weighs over 2� lbs., l/4 each. 
Send for a con?plctc Lis� o.f the.couteut.s of this, the only Journal arranged for a purely Brass �a1�d. �1?' books OL S�Jo Cornet parts at Sd. en.eh, post free, are now ready. 
Music for al. mst,rnmeuts by the best known composers can be bad from this Jirm. 
Sample stand , 6d. each extra !or 
pottage. 
10,000 Embosts5d Gold 
L.ettered :Sand Books. 
BELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
!ffigh Class Band Uniform 
fllakers, . C:E.1:4.::PJPE�L &; CO .. , L�:O., 
lettered, strong aud neatly mado, 
wlth liueu s!lp2 to paste mU!lic in ; 
8/6 per doL, post froo. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH l:!IZE, Embossed gold 
lettered; 3/4 per doz., po•t free. 
Sample 'd. VICTORIA l .. ANE, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We are a!50 LADIES' and nENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Mad9·UP 
AT REASONABLE PRl!'.lSS. fiiOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, BREECHES, LEG· 
QINCS, and BOOTS a Speoiallty. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicatecl Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfect i on is the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
DllILXT.AR.Y Ja.AND DEP.ABTM:ENT, 
50, NE\V BOND STREET, LO NDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & co., 
192, WAltDOtTB STBEET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LON.DON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. �l. & Co.'s Soloist M.:odel CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
' 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
moot perfect. 
All Instruments tent on approval. Catalogues, poet free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
. lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
J.\..s admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, "\Vyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, I uNn BOOKS. . I BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STArr1PS. &c. "B&ST ON T.llE W 1.11.ll:ET, W.i!:tGH VP Tel.& Pa.ICES." 'Ne Man::i!a�ture and Print on !nc premises, :ill k•nds of B \QC! B:J�ks, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stam� of 
every description made to order, for mu-king- Music, &c., &c. All up-to-date Ban.:is �hoold see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and ciltalogues. Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. I Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE I will have a. brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in. print what he would· like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extr'a and complicated ,·al\'e· tubing improve an 
·rn:>tTument ! 
NO, CERTAINI .. Y NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the sm a ll bends and 
knuckles, caus i ng the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to, vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in. tune. Tbese are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicat.ed valves. 
How is it manv bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated Yalve
" 
Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments� Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
Extra.et from letter rectelved Dec .. 4th. 1901. from 
•11 B'I.SSES O' TH' SA.RN BA.ND." 
Th� Bool:: Co?ers mMle hy Hall's Central Pattern C<\rd and Printing Co., t.t '11?.che..ter, we ean recom .. 
n1.1H.d to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very s:n."l.rt lookln!?. [Sl�n<d) WM. llOGLE. Secretary. 
--BA.ND BOOKS. --
MA!l':CH SIZE, Gold Letierea, 3/S per doz.; PLAIN, 3/• per doz. 
. 
SEL.ECTION SIZE, Gold Lotte.-ed, 7/9 POi' doz.; PLAIN, 6/- f>OI' de:. 
Samplo Books, March and Selection, 1/-. Carriage Pa.id only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTf RN CARD & PRINTING 00,. 371 BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
'"'"'"'> 
PRICE LISTS FREE. . . 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOSl' :RELIA:SI.E a.nd I!ES'l' IN 'l'tTNE. 
SILVER-PLATING&. ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of" lnstru· ment� no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:ind a. Tri.a.I. X:n.H1;P"lllme:n.1;. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
SPECIAL LINE ;J VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
UNLET£ERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
oi6 per doz .• post froc. "'"'� MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., po�t � 
free. 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces1 1/1 each. Valve Springs, an;y instru.."'llent, !c.. per set. Valve 'fops, ,, ,1 7d. ,, 
!lJrnet 8h1U1k5, Db. 'Id. ; A Natural, 8d.; Cornet Tunins 
Bits, Od. All J(OSt free. 
Bond !or lllW!trnted Pr1ct1 Lis�. :Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
S, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
I MAKER OF INSTRUMEN'l.' C.A.SES CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND CROSS BELTS. 
I And a.11 Leather articles used in · connection wiill Brass and Militarr Banda. All Goods made upon the Prem1ges, Price Li.a� Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Ciarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• , • only ussd. 
Kn iv_, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or SaJe. 
Band Ofllee and BuslnllS!I 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT TWO OF 
THE MOST IMPORT.ANT LONDON 
CENTRES, VIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
EXCHANGE BLDS. 4, ROYAL 
AND 
+ + + + This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPRE1\1E" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. TO BRASS BANDS AND.BAND COMMITTEES ALFRED HAYS, 
B.'.l.nclsmcn, a straight question to you. How is it :\IH .. ALEX. 
Ow.E� and all the Leading Players of the day use the onlinary Yn 1-re 
instruments or else the GrsBOH.NE PERFECTED CLE.\.R BoHE '1 They 
will not nsc co1nplicatcd -rnlve instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, arnl tlw Leading Players arnl 
Bandmasters know that simplicity not complication is ncedecl in an 
instrument. So docs A.LF GrsnoR:\E. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne " hnperial Supreme " Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE ¥10RLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Tei'"ms of Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Pa1•t Exchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BDRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOl.WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER AND BETTEB 
THAN ANY HOUSE [N THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SttMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITA.liY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
�·E:O""\JV:CN'' L"Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOI..WIClI. 
N.B.-A Yecy' handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to eYery Bandmaster whose orderi 
for Uniforms and Caps a.re ginn to "EDWIN" L!ONS. 
Sole Agent for "BuH'et '• Band 
Instruments, 
WOODS � COe'S 
SECONDaHAND UST. 
LOOK I I Here are Rome BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND lNSTlW :.11ENTS. 
E-!lat SOPRANOS-Beeson, £1 15s and £2 lOs · Doug•·-£1 5s. · · • ....., 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 lOa. and £4; plated a.nd engraved, £6: Bes5on, Class B £2 l(k · Woods .£'<! 1 BuoHey, £2 10s ' ' • -FLUG�L HORN-Besson £2. 'rENOR HOR\8-Besson: Oiass A £4 Si!. Class B £1> "-Boosey. £2 lOi!. ; Besson £3 ' ""' I 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 '1cs: and £4 58 · Boos £3 15s. ; other makes £2 5s · ' llJ', 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson: Clas� A £5 10s . Wnn.oa � valve, Clas• A, £5 15s. ' · ' vv-. " E-fiat HASS��S- Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valv Ola.N A £5 10s. , Class B £4 15s. and £5 ' e, 
B-fla,t BASS
.
�S�l\lerlium, Besson, £6 iOs. and £7 lOa. BB-Hat BASSE:s-Monster Besson £10 and £12. B·flat &1.IDJ<� 'rl�OMBONES-Be�son £2 and "" �-Boosey, £2 5s. • , "� ''" I 
G ST'.IDE 'fR� ,1BONES-;Besaon, £2 10s. and £3 Wa. BAS1;; DRU M:;; , ;{)2 and ;1:;2 10s ; SIDE DRUl\lS !Jl lbe follo\\�1111: plated: OOH.NET Besson Cl' Ji £4 Class A £6; 'l'ENUR Besson '-'b 5 ' ass • £7 10s.; B-Hat SLIDE i'ROMBONE .P5s.,h BAR?'°NE 1.,he above ar� a grantl i�t and we...., Urt ... r·S.,t near y new. :we sell. All put .into proper re'pafr and �e�<l"11 ee ev�ry 0118 is your opportumty. First cowe, first served fur use. Now REPAIP.S.-Wa C<t.n repair Besson B. ot.her make o.f instrument equaJCto the makeo��t�' or 1an7 Give '!-8 � tnal. Silver-plating a�d � omss _ve1.a speciality. ngrav1n,s 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 &: 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
• 
I I 
,_, I 
,.. . 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BnAss BAND NEws. J A:\lJARY 1 ,  1907.j 
P
ENDLETON OLD PRIZE BAN D  will 
bold a Grand CON CERTIXA B AND CON­
TEST i n the PEN! •T.li:TON 'l'owN HAI,L, on SATUHDA f, 
JANUARY 19'rH, 1907. Prizes- £ 1 8  in Cash and 
f!pecials will be Competed for. Test piece, " Il 
Tro vatore " (H. Round ), B rass Banrl Selection. A 
:f:lra1l class com�eten t  J ud�e will be engaged . Parti?u· 
lars from M ATT CULLEN, Secretary, 47, Kesw1�k 
Grove, Seedley, Manchester. 
R H Y L  A N N U A L  E I ST E D D FO D, Ql:'EEN's PA LACl�, RHn,, EASTER l.VIoNDAY 
>llilXT. EH.ASS BA N D  CONTEST. Test Piece, 
" Songs of Balfe . ,  (\V, & R. ). Full particulars nex t 
JlllOnth, 
R
UGBY STEAM SHED SI LVE R PRIZE 
BAND will hold their A nnual CONTEST on 
:!'.ASTER MON l lAY NEX1'. Prizes similar to last year. 
'feet Piece, " Daughter of the Reg imer: t " (\V . . & R. ). 
Judge, Mr. Fenton Renshaw . Particulars m due 
oourse.-T. CLAY, 6, Corbett Street, Huµ;uy. 
I ' L O U G II H A L L  G A R D E N S , 
'-... KIDSGROVE.-The Annual CONTEST will 
bke place as usual on EASTER MONDAY NKX'r. Test 
Piece, " Daugh ter of the Regiment " (�'. & R.).  
£50 in Priz�s. 
�
1
0 U N T A I � A S H  C O T T A G E 
ll' HOS !:'ITAL. -'Ihe Trm1TEEN'l'H ANN_CTAL 
Ern·rEnm·oo, in Aid of the Fnnds of the Hospital, 
will be held on EASTEl! M ONDAY, APRIL lsT, 1 907. 
(Jhief Competitions : Ub ief Choral, " Not only unto 
Him " (St. Paul), Prize £100. Second Ch�9ral , " Yr 
Hilf " The Summer (by Gwilym Gwent), F 1rst Prize £20: SPcond £10. M ale Voice, " Spartan Hero,es " 
(by Dr. Dan l'rothP.roe), (publishers, H ughes & Son, 
Wrexham}, Firet Prize £20, Seco�d , £10. BRAS'l 
EANDS Ulass A, " T:mnhanser 1by Wagner), fW, & 1R. ). Prizee : £20, £ 1 2, £6, and £3. BllASS 
'.nANDS, Class B, " Songs of Balfe " (W. & R. ). 
:Prizes : £10, £7, and £3. -SecrPtary .. THOMAS 
HUGHE8, Nortb View Villa, Mountam Ash. 
LOOK OUT ! LOOK O OT ! !  LOOK OUT ! ! !  
W
E S T H O U G H T O N  O L D  P R I Z E  
BAND will hold their First Annual BAND 
OONTEST on NASTRR SATURDAY N:!l:XT. Test 
Piece " Cassandra " Quad rille ( \V. & R. ) , by Henry 
Round. Full particulHs in due course. -H. CROMP · 
TON, Hon. Sec. 
S H R E W S B U R Y \V H I T-M O N DAY BAND CONTEST. -Test Piece, " II Trova. 
tore " (W. & R . ) .  Pri�es : £25, £ 15, £10, and £6. 
9iroulars shortly. We hope that bands will make 
arrangemHnt8 early. -W. J. PARRY-JONES, Bar· 
Jrington House, St Alkmonds, Shrewsbury. 
DAR\V E N  G RA N D  A N N UA L  c9N-TEST v. ill talw place o n  MAY 18TH. Teet 
J>iece " II Trorntore " (W. & R.).  Get ready and 
aake' it a great meeting . 
G
RAND TO'WER CHALLENGE CUP 
CONTEST, at NEW BRIGHTON, on WHIT· 
BATUBDAY next. Test Piece, " II Trovatore " (H. 
Round). Full particulars in due course. 
·------
L
I N T H vV A I T E  B H A S S  B A K D  
AN N U  AL CONTEST, :\L\Y 25TH, 1907. 
Test piece, " Daughtei- of the R egiment, (W. & R.. ) 
J:'AKTlOU LARS LATER. 
PRELIMINARY ADVERTlSEMENT. 
R O YA L W E L S H  \i\TA R E H O U S E, WELSH POOL. - J U NE ANKUAL CON­
TEST. Tesb .Piece, " II Trorntore " ('V. & R. ). 
All. Oki F1·iends will be Welcome. 
L
LAN FA I R -CAE RRI NJON SHO \V.­
G rand BR.ASS BAND CONTEST {oprn to 
Amateur Bands}, on 'l'HURSDAY. 15TH AuGus r, 1\107. 
.Adjudicator, Mr. '£. Mn l dw.vn Prwe, R . A . M .  Test 
Piece : " II Trova tore " (W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £20 ; 
:ilnd, £10 ; 3rd , £5 QuwK0
'1TEP CoN1·:&sT (own selec­
iion) : lst prize, £1 10s. '.I h:i rn1�h µnzes wi ll be paid 
immediately after the adj11dica.t10n. Entrance . Fee 
JOs. 6d. which will incl ude admission to the 1<'1eld. 
All entr'ies must be sent in not la.ter than Tbur�dav, 
llth July, 1�:07 -MAURICE LEWlS JONES, 
Hon. Secretary Band Contest. 
1 0 0 'U O R K I N GT O N  A N N U A L  
' \I G U I N E A S  U U P  CON TEST, THIRD 
SATURDAY I N  .A UGUST, 1907. Test Piece, " Ii 
Trovatore " (H. Round). Bands, please note date. 
,..f H E  S C O T T I S H G R A N D  
NATION AL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
&t KrnKCALDY, 3rd SATUKDAY TN AUGUST, 190J. 
Special Test Piece by W .  & R. Full partwulars m 
due course. 
All kinds of P R I NTI N G  for I •AN DS AN D BAN D CONTEsi·s. Price List poat free. ,. 
• I I 
THE LON DON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL .  
Published by R. DELAC Y, 84,  Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. \Y. 
6 NEW MARCRES, Now READY, and CHRISTMAS 
Musrc ; 11lso a PRESENTATION PIECE (,o all 
Purchasers. 
Pa.rlleu!aPs and Sample Sheet sent Post FPee for 
One Penny Stamp . 
March, " True Courage " J. Jubb 
" " Lady kirk " . . . J. 0. Hume 
GRAND NEW SACRED MARCHES : 
" Safe in the Glory Land," and " It's just like Him." 
" Glory ail the way," anrl " Tell i\lother I'll be there." 
" To the Harvesl Field " and " l surrender all." 
.. Stand up for Je.:;us," and u \Vha.t inust it be to be there." 
7 Ch1'istmas Anthems and Cal'ols, and other pieces. 
The Cheape<>t and Best House In London for �ood 
i:;n:l !!e.-viceab!e I NSTRU M ENTS. Send for one ot our 
40/· <::ornets ; you wi l l  be astonish&cl (Parcel Pest, 1/-). 
i NSTR U rvi ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAJ\'lES & SONS, :Manufacturers, 
COTQRAVE, NO'l'TS., and at 
65, M.USKIIA:M S'I"REE1', NOTTING H.A.�f. 
:.RIOE LISTS .A.ND ES'l'IM.A.'£ES ON APPLIC.A.'l'ION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
ANGUS f-IOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bra.ae Bande. 
:BA.NK TE&R.A.CE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
On a Thousand well-fought fields the 
m erits of th e 
BESSON Instrument s 
h ave been triumph antly demonstrated. 
Here is the Latest Demonstration : 
8 Prizes Won by 8 Besson Bands 
- · -
International Contest, Newcastle, 
SATURDAY, DEC. 1 5th, 1 906. 
lst SEC TION. 
1-Spencer's Steelworks . . .  BESSON SET 
2-Clydebank B ESSON SET 
3-Polton Mil ls 
4 - Palmer's Works 
BESSON SET 
BfSSON SET 
2nd SEC TION. 
1-Hetton BESSON SET 
2-Brar.cepeth BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 3-Wil l lngton 
4-Birtley League of the Cross 
BESSON SET 
--·--
B ESSON & CO .. , LI M ITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr. , 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49 ,  Gravel Lane). Two miuute3 walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations. 
I NSTRU M ENTS & FITTI NGS 
By the Best Makers supplied a t  a Liberal 
Discount for 08.'lh. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptlr returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branches, and of Guaran-
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED TO BE THEIR MAKE . 
2 Soprano6 Plated and Engraved each £4 JO O 
5 Cornet.� do. do. 5 0 O 
2 Tenor Horns do. do. 5 O O 2 .Ruphoniums, 4-valrn do. do. 10 O O 
4 E-flat Basses do. do. 10 O O 
2 BB-flat Basses do. do. 16 O O 
4 Trombones do. do. 
£4 10 0 and 5 0 0 
each b 0 0 
8 0 0 
3 Drums, nearly new 
3 Baritones do. do . 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally a s  well a s  can b e  done b y  the Firm them­
selves, at about 5(J !!er oe!lt. leas charge. 
The following 'fESTIMONIALS from M r. J, G i..A DN S!Y 
and M r. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done. 
Melbourne House, 
36, Ca.mp St. , Broughton, 
Mr. Reynold�, June lOth, 1884. 
Sir, -'l'he Instruments you have repaired for my 
bands have always given the greatest satisfaction both 
as regards price and workmansbip. ' 
(Signed) J, GLA D N EY. 
Bath Hotel, Sta lybridge, 
Mr. T. P.eynold•, July 12th, 1884. 
Dear Sir,-! could not wish for better work than th&t you ba.ve so often done for me, and I have never had occasion ro find fault with any InstrumentR repaired by you. I ean with confidence recom­
mend your repairing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN, 
T- �E"Y"l!'iH" OLD S� SE NE.-
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS 
(CORNET SOLOIST FROM QUEEN'S HALL 
CONCERTS, LONDO�). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. 'rAYLOR 
(SOW EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOH. CON TES'l'S 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ABDRF.,BS-
P.A.RK ROAD, UWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
J. J. BRADY, A. M.v. c. :vr. ,  
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge . 
Terms on Application. 
ALFRED BRADY, 
Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open for Con.certs. 
A..ddresa-48, LUN'l''S REA.TH, FARNWORTH. WIDNES. 
()HARLES ANDER80N 
(CORNET'l'IST), 
BAND TRAINER A.ND .aDJUDICA.TOR, 
37, FERN STREET', OLDHAM. 
JYIR. r oM IYIORGAN, 
13, WI X  LANE, CL.A.PH.AM COMMON, LONDON, S.W, 
OPE.i.'IT FOR EN GAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRUl\1PET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Coueerts 
or Con test"· 
CONTEST A.DJUDIO.A.TOR. 
15 years' e::.:perience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, 9,nd Orchestras. 
'"ALTER :F�XLEY, 
BA.ND TRAINE R AND CONTEST 
.A.DJ UDI CATOR. 
(29 Years' ExperieBce with Northern Bands .) 
aDDRESS-
NAJ.'\f'rYJdOEL, GL.A.M. , SOUTH WALES. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL) , 
MUSIOAL OONDUOTOR A.ND .A.DJUDIO.A.TOR, 
PRESENT ADDRESS : QUEEN'S HOTEL, :&HYL. 
F. l{ENSH.A W, 
BRASS BA.ND TRAINER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
B:&OOXHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNE'r AND COND U CTOR. 
OPE.."N" FOR ENGAGE MENTS. 
13, MALEHAM STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MAN C HESTER. 
J. H. WHITE AND B. po·vvELL, 
BAND TRA.INJoJRS, 
A.re Open to Adj udicate , j ointly or sep arate . 
Terms Moderate. 
Addresa-172, H. H. Lane, Mi le s  Flatting, 
Manchester. 
A. TIF.F'AN Y, 
(A.M:us.L.O.M. ; Honou rs T.C.L.), 
COMPOSER, 
ADJUDIO.A.TOR OF SOLO, QU.A.R'l'ET'l'E, 
BRA.SS BAND CONTESTS , 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POST. 
A.ND 
I out of tuna ; bars �2 t,o 28 are not well played, nor arc they correctly read. " Joys of Hell  "-'l'his ia beauti fully and a wfu i ly declaimed ; the responses of band have 1mough fi re in them to make the whole 
reJ.listlc ; t h e  trombone i s  very good ; a very we ll· 
played movement ; l ast bar muc h out of tune . 
A.uda,nte-This fairly wel l p layed . Letter 0-'l'ho 
quartette is  well played on the whole. .A.llegro­
'l'his is another well-played movement,  but basses 
are not equal to the task at 'l' and on ; fini!l_h good. 
'l'his ha s been an in-an d-<lut performance . 
No. 4 (Kelty and Blai radam ; F. Fa rrnn d) .-A 
beautiful opening ; nice tempo, an d tune sat1sfac­
lory, and the char:wter of the music is given ; 
entrance of cornet is good, and a l �  the b and is 
equaliy good in their support : baritone and trom­
bone disagree in pitch on several notes betwee n 
letter A and B ;  the 9-8 is fairly entered, but more 
vigour is wan ted at bar 6 and on ; the violin pas­
sag·es a r e  fairly well played . Modulation to the 
len to-Solo cornet is  uncertain,  and does h arm ; at 
bar 11 euphonium pl ays the turn correctlr ; th e 
cornet plays expressively ;  the accompamments 
should be more pp. t o  giYe us the depth of feelings 
t h1s beautiful cre at ion , proverly performed, gives 
e\·e ryone ; t he soprano is uncertai n , too ; the cornet 
is ren,lly heavenly, bnt u nfortunate n ow and again 
(lf on ly the band would keep out of his way ! ) ;  the 
rep iano is  unsafo at bar 78. Hunting Music­
f.oose opening, better later ; Jetter G and on, re· 
p iano is  very flat on A, first two bars ; the soprano 
is goocl at bars 12 and 13, an d so i s  the trombone 
at bar 20 and on to end. " 0, S tar of J<�ve "-Opene 
" ell ,  and the euphonium begins n icely and 0011-
ti•r n es so, and the accompaniment s are good , but l ate r  his upper G ia sh arp at bar 20 ;  bar 24 is 
O'HURCII CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD . played couectly ; sopra n o  is un safe at bars 27 and 28 : not good entrance at letter I ;  t his chorus re-1 ceives fair treatment only. Lett er J-'l'he lower JOHN H FLETCHER por lion of b and are real ly fme, and the trombone • ' 1s good, and a,J l  the others, too ; ba rs 22, 23, 26, and 
F.N.O.M. .A..Y.C.M. etc. , I �8 are w ro �1 glf read . · · Joy� of HP, l l  "-Not enongh ' ' of tne devil a o o ut the pl aying, a lthough th e trom· (Solo Cornet), bone is fair. Letter 1'< !tnd onwa rds fn.ir to letter 
Bru'D TRAL'iER A.i.'\fD .A.DJUDIO.A.TOR, 0 ;  the qu:.ntettc receiyes good treatment on the 
Harmony Lessons by Post . Terms very Moderate. '.K ho le ;  soprauo fails, and his intonn.tion is faulty 
• . L!l the last t·N o  bars. A.lleg-ro-The tempo nught FINEDON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. w ith adva!1tage be a shade quicker ; the mornment, 
liowever, 1s well pl a yed t o  end.  
i F . T No. 5 (Ol ydeba!l k ; 'E.  Suttonl.-Opcning ont or tJ NO. IN .N EY, tune , and too heavy in tc;ne to .descri b e the inten-
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, sho uld be a little bet ter observed ; entranca of 
3 
ia too quick ; none of the notes are olear by bari­
tones and euphonium at ba rs 32, 33, 36, and 37 ; end 
good. 
The contest was under the patronage of th11 Lord 
Mayor and Sheriff of Newcastle, and Sir Joseph B. 
and Lady Ellis (ex-Lord Mayor and Lady M:a.yoreaa}. 
Besson 's , Woods (New cn.stle), and Boosey'B (London) 
h::t<l stands exhibiting their inst ruments, and were 
industriously plying their trade. The attenda.nc� 
in the afternoon was poor, bu t good a.t ni gh\. rt 
wou ld be too serious a job to mention the names 
of al l  the p rominent members of the North of 
England and Scottish band world , both pas\ a.nd 
present, whom I met . Their name waa legion. 
Reault.-First Section : First, Spencer's Steel 
Works (W. Hal liwell) ; second, Clydeban k (·E. 
Sutton) ; third, Polton Mills (R. Rimmer) ; fourth , 
Palmer's Works (J. A. G reenwood)(
· fifth, Oockertcm. 
(W. Watson) ; sixth, Howorth Col iery (W. Hea.p) ; 
se venth , Kelty and Bl airacla.m (F. Farra�d) ; eighth . 
Bathgate (R. Rimmer), Second Section : First, 
Hetton Colliery (W. Straughan ) ; second, Kew 
Bra.neepeth (W. Holdsworth) : third, Willington. 
Silver (R. Rimmer) ; fourth, Birtley League of ih� 
Cross (R. Cooper) ; fifth , Brox burn R.C. CR. Kane) ;  
sixth, Aitkenhead (H. Cole) ; seventh, Wright 
Memorial (Chas. Wright) ; eighth , Newha.ven (.Toh.a 
Brown). ALF. GRAY, Adjudieawr. 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  D I STRI CT. 
l l10u of the composer of thrn m u srn, and the nuances 
Composer of Marches • En Route,' • Conscript, '  &c. cornet 18 safe ; tho who le is  too .noisy ; _ 
the corn�t 
I Music composed, harmonized, written or arran ged I ta very g�?cl , t�e b�ritone and first tr�mbone . ar e for b rass or military Advanced harmony Address t h e  best J et fru.rn letter A to B '  bar 3w .is a little ;., · out of tune ; 9·8 is mcely entered ; the ba ,·itones and 3, ROSARIO TERR.A.uE, WELLSHILJ,, PERTH, N.B. trombones are better than those in any previous I band, but stili I would prefer a sh arper tongu11 
ThA chief event of the month has been lb. AH 
Oray's performance at the DewBbury Town Hall, 
when the Dewsbury liilitary Band held their t.hiral 
a n nual concert and presented our Alfred with a 
sil ver tea service. He is a. great teacher is Alfred, 
and a. great orator. When he explainod the 1lim11y 
p retext on wh i ch the protest against the Dewsbnr]" 
Band was laid be held the audience speilbound , 
and when he began to show how ridiculous the 
whole thing was they la,ughed until their 11ideB 
Mh ed . Dewsbury �•re protested against. becaus& 
t hey 2.re alleged to have plal)'ecl the saxophone part 
on the euphon ium . A.11 the band know he did not, 
but he i B  asked t-0 swear an affirlavit before a. Com· 
m issioner of Oaths to that ef1'<0ct. (Where are ...,_, 
getting to, Mr. Editor ?) Mr. Gra.y proved th.a.t, eTeD. 
had they done as stated (which is not true), t.h� 
ru les had not been broken, for he could have played 
lo! trombones and rn base d rums for all \he rtilea 
h ave to ;;ay against it. Mr. G ray read ou1 \b.• 
followin g : -
l 0 0 1 0  
I 0 \0  I ;'2 •  
J OHN WILLIAMS note from b a r  6. Modulation to Elizabeth 's Prayer- I :2 �  � ' 'l'he cornet is vel'y beautifo l, and the entrance of 
SOW CORNE'r CONDUCTOR, and .A.DJUDIC.A.'l'OR aoprirno at bar 8 is lovely ; the bass trombone . is 1 
(nine firat prize'sc at cornet contests, inciuding Crewe ric h at_ b�rs 17 and 18 ; D a.nd onwards, the soloi.;t 
I 
silver cup, 1903, and Workinl?ton Cup, 1905), OPEN 1 pla,ys. '. ery finelr, .
ancl.
p
he is .abl_Y ba� ked u� ; the 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as anove. Now booking i' �aes •I ombone IS a PLlu re 1n ,ill his entrances ; 
Concerts as Soloist &e. �he toue � tune , a nd gene_ral e_nsemb le of this ba n e!  ' is very fine ; the e up ho mum is very good at leLtor 
I f:l... I c;i 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
: : 
: : 
B2, LANGHAM. STREET, LIVERPOQIL. E and on, except one stum ble ; th e cornet bre�-thes 
J.  E. �-,IDLER, 
OORNET BOLOIST, BA.. "'\'D TRAINER, AND 
ADJ UDICA.'l'OR 
wrongly at bar 7:! ; the G tromboue is again rich ; 
a slip by eornet at bar 89. Hunting Mus1c-Opena 
out iine, wilh good tempo. The J,anrlgravc and the 
Pilgrim s-'l1he accompaniments are rath er b e avy ; 
Uie soprano fails at b ar 12 ; the entra.n ce of trom­
bone is good . · · 0, Star of Eve · is beautiful, and (Winner of 100 Prizes up to date), the eu11honium is artistic , but he a nd the solo 
0 P E N F 0 R E � 0 .A. G E M E N  'l' S ,  cornet do not agree i n pi tell o n  D Ila t ;  the eupho 
TO'rVYN RD., BLAEN.A.U·.l<'ES l INIOG, N .  WALES. nium plays the turn correc tly at bar 24, and the soprano 1s  good at bar 27 and on wan.ls ; the last 11 bar is well performed ; the t rebles here in the 
• , , • , , , 7 Pilgrim 's Chorus are better in tune t h a n  a n y  ( C OPYRIGHT.-A.L L RIG H: rs RESER\ ED .) � ot hers ; t he lower :p::i.rt of band is rich, and the bass 
trombone is a gem, and the first trombone ia also 
N EW CASTLE I excell ent ; that fine bass trom bone is a treat all through ; bars 2ll to 28 are correctly p l ayerl , a11d l N TE R-ASS O C I AT i Q N  CO N TEST very.finely �erformed, too ; t h i s  is magmficent band I vl aying ; th1s bass tram bone h aunts me, I never 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
: : .9 
-- I heard a be[tcr ; h e  is so j aclicious. " The Joys of 
'l'he annual . contest bet·Neen t he fo_ur ch.osen I Hell "-Here wo h ave a real demoni c ill ust ration ; bands of the Scuttish .A.ssociat10u and ro .c1r of the I the dec ln.matio n is very fine indeed. \\Toifram ·s Durha�n and North mn berland Associat10n took Son g-'l'b is is very well pl ayed b y  all · the balan ce: I P_!ace "'. the Ne�castle 'l'own .Hall .. ,o_n De�emb�;; I is perfect [Llld �he tone excel lent. Qi'iartette-'l.'ll e lot.h, J'.1r.  .J.t.ound s great selec,tton . l annnauser bass trombone IS really a treat from l etter O and berng test·p1ece, and Mr. Alf (; ray Judge. I on : the whole of this movement is very fine ; a. fe,., 
JUDG E ' S  R E MARKS. I sl ips. is all that call: be said against it, b ut the -· · I p laymg and conceptwn a.re fine. Al legre-'l'h is is .r ust Sect10n. usually taken a shade quicker, but the playing i n  No. 1 Band (Heworth Col liery ; W .  Heap).-P1l· every form is fine. 'l'his I consider t o  b e  t h e  finest 
grim's Chorus-l:>eautlt ul  organl1ke tone , but tempo I a l l-roun d performance up to now. a little quick, and cornet is a shade sharp at I Ko. 6 (Spencer 's Steel Works ; W. Hal l iwell).­
entrancc, and band a litt l e  loose for three bars Another fine opening · n. very littlo looseness is 
belore A; entrance of trom bones very goocl ; a litlle notieeablc. but you h0ave nice soft tone-j ust the 
untunefulneas here and tlwre between teno r trom· thm g-and the band i s  very fine indeed, with a 
bone and baritone a 11d e uphonium ; . B (tl.)-Much snlondid cornet ; from letter A. to B is better played 
keener attac k here is necessary ; you are too l egato ; than by any previous band, and better in tun e ;  rrt 
v1011n p�rts are wel l played . Change to Eliza beth 's last I h ave g-ot what I want-the crisp attack at 
prayer is. very fine ; the song is mc.f!lY openec., ancl b a r  6 and on rn the 9-8 by the t rombones , b n.ritone 
soprano is fair ; bar lJ loose. D-?iice tempo and arnl the upper corn ets, a.net a ll are magnificent 
treatment ; the band 1s beautiful in IJala uce, tune , Lento (Elbabeth's Prayer)-A very fine entrance ; 
an�l tone ; t he co rnet phrases correctly. Paco the ba lan c e, tone, and tun e  are alike very fine ;  the 
ammato-Rather robust co c>net ; soprano ent rance cornet and euphonium a re a rtistic . Letter D­
good mdeed ; t his iS a good movement up to now ; Another fine bass trombone , and I like your tempo 
bar 5:-1 n. little untuneful ; pp. not observed, a.nd here better t han any previous l.Jancl · the corn et 
verJr much needed at bar 66 and on ; bar 78 loose ; plays so beautifully s imple , aud he i� surrounded 
the cornet has pluycd very v. el1 ; hunting music is by a good band ; the soprano too, is a val uab l e j 
well played by all concerned ; soprano fau lty at acquisition ; looseness by band 'at b a r  53 · solo horn 
bu.,• l� ; trombone is good at bar �o and on to encl . is pret ty at bar 67 : I must comp liment the Bolo I Wolfram's Song-Opeus nicely ; wrong nole by cornet for his fi ne clear toue and beautiful expres­cornet, and the intonation is faulty by euphonium, aion ; the whoi e of this movement has been a ri ch especial!y the E fiat, which is Jiat, and Lhe D is treat t o  me . Hunting Music is opened finely · good 
consequently slmrp ; the turn at bar 34 should be tempo and renderin g, and in allegro whlch follows 
0 natu ra l, not C sharp . Ohant uf Pi l grims-Ope1rn everythi11g seems to be thoroughly per fect. · · O 
well , bu t looseness and untu nefulness creeps in,  l::> tar of E v e  "-Th is h as been another rich tl'eat to 
an d two slips by cornet are heard.  Funeral Chorus me ; I cannot speak too highly of it ; a very fine 
-'l'h e  first trombone is  fine, and he is  mcely sup· trio of trombones, and the dissonance in l ast bar 
ported by the others ; 1{ ba.r is well played, and has been more musicianly treated than by any 
ditto onwards ; the b reathing is faulty by all from other. Chorus of Pi lgrim s has been finelv inter- 1 
bar 13 onwards ; bars 22 to 28 are well ma,naged. p roted , and the f uneral chorus , too · the b ass tram­. . 
If thou hast shared th e joys of Hell " is very bone is a noi.i1er very fine artis te · he is really 
finely declaimed by trombone, and the others do delicious : the whole ia h eavenl y ; bars 22 to � are 
very well.  Wolfram's Song (first act)7The trom- very finely played by one and all, and correctly 
b one is fine ; the tempo is acceptab le ; a slip by read : the b ass trombone again is very fine ; another 
t1·m:nbone on the upper G ;  soprano is fiat at bar 11 ; realistic declamation ; a very fine interpretation . 
the quartette a,t bar 18 and on is well played, and, I Wolfram 's Song-This is another very fine inter­considering the difficulties, the tune is very good I pretation , with perfect blend and sympathy a.ll by all ; slip on last note by soprano. Al legro-The 1 round th e stn.nds.  Allegro-'I'his is a m agnificent 
b re<i,clt h  of notes and lone and balance are fine. .A. j performance ; a fine tempo, and all seem to revel 
fine performance. in it.  You are by far th e  best all-round performers 
Nv. 2 (Palmcr ·s Works ; J .  A.  Greenwood) .- I to-rlay. A. nice tuneful opening, and a nice tempo ; 1 No. 7 (Polton Mills ; R. Rimmer) .-A.nother tuneful 
be autiful tone ; a little looseness at b a r 8 ;  I opening, but much too loud, but the bal ance tone, 
entrance of cornet tuneful and discreet ; there is 1 and tune arc perfect ; the solo cornet too has good 
a perfect balance all round ; then we get a l ittle I tone, bat he blurs : letter .A. to B, bars '21 and 25 out of tune by trombone, euphonium, and bari- : are out of tune ; the tune is better after, if only 
toae ; this is usually the case here by most bands ; ! the general tone had been softer · in the 9·8 m any 
the first trombone is fau lty in intonation from i bars are ver}· loose , and the trombones and bari­
bar 6; in the 9-8 more vigour and force is required 1 tones are too smooth , but fine toned · in last bar 
by . baritones, trombones, and euphonium ; the ' but one solo cornet slipped. Eliza,beth's Prayer­v10lm passages are nicely played ; the breathing I 'l'he cornet is too vi gorous for this beautiful song · 
is correct ; entra.nce to Blizabeth's prayer is out the soprano wa.s Yery neat at bars 7 and 8. J_ette� 
of tune for two bars ; tho solo cornet is expressive, I D-Faulty i ntonation for two bars by cornet but 
a:n?- the entrance of . the sop.rnno i s. good ; the pre- I the band all round is  very fine indee d ; this' i s  a 
c1s1011 of accomp amments is creditable. D-'l'he -.ve ll-p lfl.yed movement ; soprano again is fine at 
cornet P!ays safely and beautif ully, .with rich tone, bara 49 .and 50 : the euphonium , too, helps well ; the and he 1a well supported. Poco a mmn.to-Sop1·ano whole is !t good performance to end. Hunting 
flat on upper F natural at entrance to bar 41 : Mus1c-()pens well, but a little looseness occurs . 
g
.
r�ud bas s ;  band loose at ba.r 53 · cornet br�athes Allegro-'l.'he euphonium and all are good , especially v11ongly at bar 60 ; later all goes beautifnll y ; : the sop.:-ano ; letter H opens finely ; the euphonium 
soprano and cornet a llttle out of tune at bars 75 : is fiat o n  e;-ery E na t ural , try this 1-2, it spoilt 
and 76 ; at bar S:l note loosely left off by band. I your intonation ; I cou ld have spoken of this 
Hunt u::g �us1c-'l'h� tempo is slow .. The Landgrave i earl ier ; otherwise he plays very finely indeed, and 
and Pilgnm 2-.A. llttlo loose ness IS obse rved ; the ! bar 24 is very well and correctly played ; to end 
entrance of �rombone is gC?od. · 0 Star of Eve "- ! fine playing by band. The trebles in the Pilgrim "s 
The euphomum p lays ar.hstrnally a nd with good I Chorus are very fine, equ al to any other band. 'l.'he tone and �erfect mtonat1on, and the accompani· : Funereal March-'l.'he lower instruments are magni­
ments would be better much softer ; the turn i s  
I 
ficent , and the first trombone is also artistic. 
corre,ctly made at bar 2�, a:nd o n  to end all is very 1 Letter . K . is finely performed all ro und ; the e. cel1ent. Chorus of P1lgr1ms-Opens a little out 
I 
hreathrng 1s faulty at bars 13 to 1,; ; bars 22 to 28 
of t une i f!tt lty breathing at bar 15. Funeral are correctly pl!tyed, and very finely i nter.preted. Chorus-l'he bansJ. shows a. m agm1l.cent tone and · · If thou h a st shared the j oys of Hell "-Another sonorous bass. K-Rather tame ; faulty breathing wonderfu' ly fine rleclam ation · I l ike this trombone 
at bars 13, 14. and l5 ;  there is a very fine bass J' the best I ham heanl both 
'
tono intonation ancl 
trombone here ;  bars 2� and end <ne \\ ell p l ayed expression. v.rolfra m's' Son g (Act i)-A bass p�1ts a 
inclocd, but bars 23, 2.!, 26, and 28 could be better 1 note m the wro::ig place ; the trombone ia ve:!'y fine. I d.eenod. .f"e nto ma<',s�oso-;-Ar:other fine de\llama· 1 �t the qmutetto i;nore magniJ?.cent brass band play­t10n : a 1 1.tle more fit e with the accompamments 1 mg is heard . .A.hegro-'fh1s 1s another very finelv woulcl im�rorn ; the trombone is fine. Wolfra w 's reinlered movement to end ;  the basses are good , Song-A sllp by t rombone , ditto cornet ; false entry I and the finish is very fine. 
by horn. Quartette-This shows a very fine band I :N"o. 8 (Cockerton B.Il . ; W. Wa tson).-.A.nother verv from top to bot tom ; from here to end this i3 a vPry fine 011ening in eYe.ry respect, except that it is too rapturous performance, and better thap No. 1. Of . loud ; from A t o B a littl e faulty tune is noticed all the pieces of music I \laYe �ver judged, most ! now and again ; 9·8, the band gets across in the certarnly none are anythmg like equal in any : tlrst two barg ; the soprano and solo cornets are respect to thi s  :f\ue �elect ion from . Tannhauser." I !  fai r ; the trombones and baritones are too tame. could almost wish i cou l d  J udge i t eYe!y w.eek. I blizaJ:?eth's Prayer-Open s nicely ; the cornet is 
z H 
"' ::: 
• 0 O � ·-
z o �  ., I'll 
I need a-O d n othing to Mr. G ray's sta.tement. enept 
to say tha.t even the paltry £1G2 seems a lon: v; ay 
oil' yet . I am told that neither bands nor judre• 
h a>e yet been ];laid. I have asked several \>ande, 
but they aU seem so much ashamed of thcmselvea 
that they won't say anything. One of the judge• 
J.uts the following qu estion to me : -" Where is  the 
£102 sen t in entrance fees ? Who has got hold of 
th at ? That is enough to llR.Y the judges, a.t. a.n7 
rate." I also hear that Mr. John Pa rtington, ol �olton ; Mir. J. W. Beswick, of Ma.nchester ; and l!r. :E rank Owen, of :Manchester-three of the judges-­
have decided to sue the ma.nagers or the con\ost foll 
their fees. And if the bands were men, and not 
mice, tbey would do the sllJlle, instead or lettini: 
themsel...-es b e . l !tughed at for a lot or soft fools. The next thing I must do is to compl iment a.nil 
c9ngratulate Linth waite on their choice of tes� p ,.,ce . �.'hey have got a real gem i n  " D a.u ght<ir ot 
t!ie Reg1ment ." Once more I ca�1 hear in imagina­tion the old Honley b ass.is thundering out tha:e 01:en !ng, .and. Lindley basses of to-clay v; ill lift. tho w el krn w ith it. 
Speaking of Honley reminds me that I "91"!.B Ol'er there .the other njght and hea rd the b:-tnd play all the Liverpool Christmas Journal for this year and finer music and playing I b ave n ot heard for many ycars-sp1en.didly in tune, good tone, same old broad sustarned Yorkshire slyle of playing Of th• tunes, " 'l'he IIeavenly Child " was my favou0rite ; a marle .tears roll down my cheeks : the lovely gr�W.at1ons of ores. an d dim. There were twei mce . anthems on the sheet, too, w hich were reat n:iusrn, but I could not gel near enough to see the tit les. 
G o i n g  awny from th is band I thou ght of the hor rible
. stuff.that so many bn nds play a.t Ch ristm a.a umler .tnE- m1atrcken idea that it is m usic . I once heard it �escri be.rl as sound i ng l ike the " mcaninc· lese exercises written by begmners in harmony on « th.orough bass ; "  but this descript ion is wrong, f9r m that c:a ee the bass at any rate '\Onld be right. nut m the anthems ( ?) of the " Shoa1 Il u rrah for glory " anr1 • · Sun anu moon and star9 do sh ine " type of Christmas blcthrr,  the bass is 
the greatc.t possible m isfit. I once h e rr rd Riohard 
Sleacl tel l  a tale ab out his choir try i n g  to si ng one of these gran d compos!t ion s :  a nd the resulti-- 1 Bnt i n  mercy I restra in myself. · I hear t h at Cl ayton West is vul l i n �  up grandlT Mr. FPnton Re n sh aw havmg been over. · ' . 1far•r!en, I am told . are in good fettle. But tha i� not a l etter of news. 
No . 3 (Bathgat� ; R. R1mmer).-Opem11g IS con- beautifully toned ; the euJ;>honium is loo boieterous smcuously o u t  ol tune, but . improves wonderfull.Y r,t bar 1.1 .  Letter D-First b orn is cut of tune ; latei ; entrn.nce of. cornet is good , but band 1s / a very mce perform ance of this movement j ust :i, loos.e ; fau lty tune is heard frequentl y ;  entrance of few sl ips . Hunting .llfusic-'l'h i s is v el l "n' ayed baritone and trombone at bar 20 is too soft, cannot i 'I ho T.anilgrave and P ll grims-'l.'he euplioni�m has be heard, and the baud gets acro3s l ate1· ;  in the p lenty of tune ; the soprano reads bn.r 9 wrongiy ·  9·8, bar 6 n,nd o n ,  n. keen a t t a c k  would Le bett er. I' fa i r  t o  end : the t rombone has good tone and stvle· Modu lat10n to Ehzabet�'s Prayer-'l'h e . cornet · 0, St:tr of. Eve."-Th i s comme i10cq ssttisfactorlly ; P.lays good tone, a n d  pl.ivs Y. 1th perfect rntona· !' th e eunhorut!m 1s good, and h e  is ab l y supported . t10n, and so does the eunhouium . Lrtter D-'l'he all goes nicely to bn :!' 24 : C n atu ral here please' cor net p laya w ith much ex p rcss10n th is heavenly 1 and a l i ttl e more dcl;he1·atiou i n  the nerfo rmanc� song, a rnl he b reathes correctly ; a l itt! e out of 1 wou l d  be more m u si c ian l y. Tlic t rchles - in Pil­tune later : soprauo is fine aL ba rs 49 and .50 : loose- , µ- d i n s '  Chor.u• are not w e l l  in tu n e. 'l'he Fu neral r_icas . at bar 67 ;  the cornet does not breathe , (;horns-A l i ttle more sol em n l ly would imp rove it · Judiciously at b ar 8� t<� 88, n,n d .  assistant _ has not J the trom bone has gootl t one : band loose, and so good a to_ne. H� �t n�g 1{u;;1c-A gooa 1 empo. sn11rano shnrn on upper F i n h � rs 11 and J2 : ba rs The i;.andgrave and � i gr1 ms-Tl 1e accompamments 1 �::! to �8 arc correctlv pl ayed . the •opr:;,no is ver are loosP , and the soprano s l i;is at bar 1 8 ;  e n t r a n c e ! sh 'l rP a t  h a ,.R 20 and �o. • ·  .Jo:vs of He l l "-Anothe� of trombor:ie good . Wolfram � Son g-Wron f\" note j splenrlid rl iabo l i ca l  dec lam at ion : t his i s  very fi llel:v by euphomum :  the accompammen t� are fa i r :  the 1 pi a verl : 1 h!' t rombon e p lavs with good tone !tlld eu pbomum p l ays very wel l, aud he plays the t urrt 1 perfect. i n tonat i o n . and pl1ra•e9 wel l ' 'IYolfram'� correctly : l ast ba r T!oo.rly pl a:i:ed :. entrance to Song-The tem oo is too quick to l ettc� o Qu �r­
�horus out of tune ; this ls not o u1te m tune in any I 
tet t c-.A.t l'nr 17 an d on vPrv good b·uid JJl aying is  ar. :Funeral Chorus-'I'Ms is bet!!rr ; the first evident : tbC' sonl'ano is rat h er �t �irlent. and he trombone excels ; soprano 1s good ; b a r  13 ll! much slip�. Allegro-This is well played, but the tempo 
G l a d  to h enr t h at Mr. G l adnev i!J home a gain eafe a nd sou nd. I hnve not hea rd of his appea�ance at lln t lry yet . but no doubl Rhall do. 
f1i ndl f'y, Li nthwa ite . anrl all the re�t all right. Compliments of t h e  se·1•0" to n l l  h n ndRmen e• � where. OJ,D YORKSHIRE CONTES"" 
M R  F R E D  WAK E FO R D. 
Mr 1' If'd \\ akeford was bo1 n m North Lm don 
m 1874 He l\a8 tau ght the piano and s1 1g ng at 
a Ve?) ea il, ago He 1 oc01\cd his tu1 t on n smg 
mg from M rs \\ atts Hughos the famous sc cnt1st 
o.nd d SOO\ ei er of 'o c e  fig i re.5 rh1s lad:1 was a 
Je.mous s nger and } red " ent once or t\' IC(} '' ith 
her to the late Signor ?\I anuel Garc a and :'\f r 
W e.kefo1 d says that the first sight of that " ondcrft l 
gemus is retamed rn his 1111 morj )Ct 
A.8 a boy he was al t-0 s nget m tl o North London 
Ohora! Soo ety r.nd J 1s knowledge of l h e  chffcrcnt 
oratoJ JOO is t'lxtonsi\ " Ao the same time ho ''as a 
member -0f the Cl 01 ke1rn ell D 1 1m and Fifo Band 
IUld th s band 111 " hich ho played the p ccolo was 
ooo of the best fife bands 1 11 I ondon at that tune 
<'1rournAU!nces co npelled l11m to leave h s m u•1cal 
studies and for some years h o  did nothmg what 
over m the mus ea! � orld Ho went to tes1d(} at 
Derby nnd 1t wn& th Ough hea1 ng tno then 'amous 
Derby Umted Band under :\fr � R Seddon 
that fus tholl{l hts once more tu rncd to m us c H e  
Ionisoo to be m a brass band He seemed an old 
lnmtone m the C hurch A1mv nnd " ent on well for 
a time Latm:' oa.go1 to 1 npro\ e he iornoo t 110 
Derbv West End Bant:! l\lt H Evett& t he solo 
f'Ornet of tho D"'rbv Un ted "na teach ng them at 
the tune and ]! red rnp dly nu pro\ ed under his 
iu1 tiio11 He then got th(} contest fe, er and " as 
ndm1tted 11100 a l rn cont-Olt n!' band v1z Derby 
Sax Tut-a On tho recomm cnctat on of Mr 'V G 
Hales the handmaatet ho " as o\ entual ly p1 omoied 
l.o the solo tenor About th s time ho sec m'd a 
• pe.arl of g1eat pnno 1 o 'Ih-0 Amateur Band 
Teacher's Gmd� and to tlua l\lr "\Yakoford 
attributes b is success 
On the resignation of the Sa."'l T uba bandmaster 
Mr Hales Fred "'�,, voted to the pos1 t1on He 
held thu; for a sho-t t me durmg which h e  rone1vcd 
tne nluaole aid of Mr A R Seddon and the 
band wera succBssful at the g cat Leicester carim al 
of Octobei" 1899 
Receiv ng an offer frnm the Newhall St John s 
Ba.nd (a band of ten at tho time) he sought the 
adv10e of Mr Seddon who ad\ tsed h m to accept 
1t Reorgamsrng the band and gettmg young 
begmnera the band giadual ly got mto pos t on and 
clunng his conductorsh1p he won several prizes v11th 
them moludmg the Stourbndge Cup 
I n  1904- he accepted the pos tlon of 001 ducto r to 
the Sh rebrook Adult School Band wluch had 3 ust 
been formed Altnough labour ng undei very great 
d1fficnlt1es (through the m embers "orkmg so many 
nnous slufts mak ng i t almost an nnposs1b1hLy 
to get a full rehearsal) ho has secured for this band 
one first three thi rds and two fourths and on two 
or three occas10n� the want of a full rehearsal has 
been felt >erv keenly "hen they ha' e been placed 
3ust outs de tne p11zes He has studied theory 
harmony &o under l[Ood t�achers and has won 11 
three years soholarsh1p 
It 1s wi th regret that I chromcle tho fact that Mr 
Wakeford <ioPS not en3ov the best of health and 
1t 1s through this he has decided to lea> e tne pit 
o.nd rle>ote h s time entirely to tenchmg He has 
lately been appamted conductor to the Pr m1t1ve 
M ethodist Ch01r and his ab1litiea n th is direct on 
have been most marked 
He hru; always had � oung b :mds to aeal w th and 
when th <!Se are succ�sful a man s nb1l t cs ate 
pro' oo He has conducted the follm; mg bands -
Derby Sax Tuba H !ton Stapenh 11 Burton Vic 
toria Etwall Newhall St John s and Shuebrook 
He a.loo formed and ronducted the Derby St 
Alkmund s Orchestral Band m connection with the 
P S. A H is sub3ects are theory harmonv oounter 
point 8.mg111g orche;itrntion piano o rgan &c a.nd 
he can arrange for brass reed and stung bands 
and has i:;lVen satisfaction when adJud1cat111g brass 
band ancl choral contest!! 'l'nat he l:aa a groat 
future before him is the belief of the � nter 
v; hen fifteen yeai'S of age M r  Wakeford gamed 
Reoo1 d prize out of fott} nme compet t01s rn a 
sing ng conte3o at the Holborn fown Hall I on 
don 01 gamsed by the Holborn Mu tu al Imprm e 
ment Soo ety H s voice (JllSo on tho verge of 
breakrng) " as the chief cause of not soourmg the 
foat place AN ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass :fi3anb 1Rews, 
JANUA R Y, 1907 
ACC I D E NTAL N OTES. 
A Happy New Year to all brother band•mon 
May health , good luck and happmees be " 1th you 
all the :,:ea.r t Wo hope tha.t all your Christmas 
work has been well and honourably done, nnd that 
as a con�equonce the roputahon of the band stands 
higher than ever for 1t 1s n. good roputatiou that 
IH1eps many bands m the forefront 
Bogm the New Y ea.,r with a 10<1ol�e tlmt yotl will 
do all vou can to add t-0 the band s good roput.at1on 
clurmg 1907 to help each other unselfish Y aud to 
put your ov; n desires and ' amt e� m t he bacl 
�ound whoue;rnr 1 t  is the b!lnd � "1sh you should 00 �o and not onl) to st and a. de yourself " lwn 
llOOd be but do al l ) ou can to help others on Tf 
JOU do oJl t his t hen )OU will ro11li:m the motto 
lilach for all a.nd all for eacl 
+ + + + 
� n exhact from a lotLer deal n g " vh tl c cl ff reuce 
between ba.ndmg thi rty years ngo and now w ll be 
found in B B Opm 011 11 d 1t 11; \\ O rth oon.1<lera 
t \Ve h ave a tho usand t1m00 pomtoo th e same 
tion out \Vho 1 bands me i pla) c<l on!) fo1 the i!r;!ure the� themsoh es dcu�ed from 1L and tJ1e P
!cruJure their playmg gave to othon band n g  �as a far mme plea,sa.nt past me than 1 t  1s now "\\ o 
h so many complamls from old ba ndsmen " 10 no oar 
1 (men , ho 5011d for Pia1 oforte Alhums kinger P ay 
Id fa.vounlo pieces) that the en! m ust r:-onta.i
:
J.1n g  �d \'i hy c3 nnot ba11ds return to the � "'  cs��vo cond itions an<l freq uently march out o pnmi 
11 1 towns making sloIIB at con m their o wn ' \-0agc'� 0 a few pioces ? Surely bands 
'
emont 
p
l
�c�aJis� t�e amount of pleasure they ea l men ��!�lie r people around them I f  ';'_ foott'�ll gn '° 1 a matoh 0, cry Satur=Y arwr orgamsat10n P aJtS nu iC!ll 01 gamsat 10n play round noon why can no 11 1 • ? the ' illago 0' ery Saturd{Ly i1£Lcrnoon 
... + + + 
ted "'nmst late 1 our> n Ll c The man who protes n,, m th th at 1f  " '-' bandroom has arouYJd 50 mucht 
sy ,f:;' cXuld fil l th '-h hcd all the op n ons sen ui 
oapcr w ! h t hem Ire arc a<>Fured t hat thB is t he I J t' by vcma rn ;ii s lent. It would a.It-er th Ilg" 1f most prolific oau�e of ha.d attendance Tho men � J 1dgr- sa.id 'I h s 1s not a solo a.nd I must deduct pt'<'f< r to stn v awa) rat! er than be I Ppt out of bed po nts fo1 silent cornebs 
unt ii cl<'' 011 o clock Thry sav that tho ba iclmastc>r + + + + m u.k()s all the band suffer 10r 1 J10 Info comt'r� 'I h is 
.. a rna1tc1 \I ell " orth t ho con• cleia t  on of b:md 
n asters 
+ + + + 
Scene tho ba1 d 1oom of the A R C Band Time 
8 p m  Tt �,da:v DeC<'mbf'r 18th 1906 Iland secrc 
t a n  asks Ha, c ' on all  brot ght m 30ur C h r  stmaR 
m usi c "  All reph I ha, " b1ought all I ha' c 
'i Pt '  " c>ll •a, , :.\Ir Bandmastf'r VI c w II 1 m 
t h ro 1gh Clmslia 1 a\\ al c l  1\ 10 you 1 eady ? 
\ n " f'r � o I lrn\C no part o [  t hat I left it 
l e1 c J a0t  ' ea 1 1 haH' no pa 1 t o tl er exccot 1t 
l Pr(\ And so on f1om nil  °' er tl e 1 oom 
J t s l n  sornC'tl11  l "'  Pl•c n t sometl11n A  else 
J 1st t l  <' san <' fo i 01 fi, e h al e  1 o pa rt, �e c>r 
had 1 n I eft t i 1 ba d room (,a,  o 1t  to 
t lw book ra r Li: lt t to J a ck J 01 es The 
rc1rta ' m akes n I ,t of t he m S> ng parts and 3Cn(1' 
hr t lw 11 n(>xt da �ext relrnar,ul t he-' a re played 
a n  I on h take a fc ' m n tes 
Now " 0  \\ an t  a a nt hem or t" o for the best 
pi <'I'S says Bandma tc1 "' c w i l l  try So and So 
I\ r ' ot rcaa\ " I am not I nP' e had a p.a. t 
of t ia I h ad to look on la5t ' rnr Very well 
look on a o arn <\ 1 e ) ot ready • � o someone 
l a iakcn m' boon. Same I l'lC ?\le too 
a I round t he rmg Oh i t  1s a lo' cl:i t me for t he 
ba ndmaster an<l the sccreta 1 ' 
+ + + + 
<::till a11othP1 co 1 te,t o 1 II l'ro\ at-01c Ti e 
D arn en C01 tost � h eh s fixed for the day befo1 o 
\Vl11 f:l1 nda' " 11 h" clccidPd o i the no" famous 
•elect on from Verch s ma,krp ece Thcre+orc 
tl c c La nca•h1 e band, '' luch prcparf' th scl ectwn 
for Darn en will be able to take 1t to !\e\\ B r  g 1lon 
on the Satmday follm\ mg 
+ + + + 
The so1o .. nd q a1 .ctte contests pron otcd l y tho 
Ln crpool Norrh F.nd Rand for Febr 1a1y 2nd 
dose1 \e to bo "ell patron oed \"\ o I now of no bnnd 
tl f t  1s 1mb bed w th a more earnest desno for pro 
g1 e s or w h eh s makrn g g1cater offort s to ac 1 C\ e 
succPss Tho prize hst is ' en I ber al and " e  h a\ e 
10 doub t  of t he resull 'Iho locals " I I  gn c the 
C\ nut full  S 1ppOH 
+ + + + 
The 1 e>port of tl c co ' 1d o l of " W 
ton latf' senretarv of the 1 """ ba d at 
Co Durham wh eh ha .. been sent to u.: onl y adds 
o 1c mo1e to t h e  man:v foolish t11 1 ng< that b8nds do 
m mor.ey mat ters E, ery vear "'° hear of a fe" 
ca.."Os " hero secretar es ca,nnot account for m on{)y• 
e ltrusted to them or where thoy adm o ha' mg 
srcnt the mone:v It 1s most unw eo to tr ISt a mnn 
with £20 or £30 'i ho pcn·haps nc\ N bc'orc had £5 
of !11s O\\ n 'Ve c'<Jul d  men lion many cases who o 
such men ha>e lo,t t heir beach In the case und"r 
not CP if it had been compulsory to ha c th<J 
1 ocmpts for money s igned by t"o pmson• it \\Ou!d 
ha' c bee i m ich w sei fo1 1t would ha\ c compel led 
the cam assefo to hunt 111 couples 
+ + • + 
The cch cat anal scheme of the Sou th \V alee and 
:Monmouth Assoc a twn progk"scs apaC<l The next 
C'Cmpt"btn o festival w II be held 111 the New Town 
Hnl l  Pontypndd on Fobnrnr:1 23rd We trnst that 
tins moet1 ng " di prm e far more succes•f 1! than la;;t 
)Car s 
+ + + + 
Do not 0011•01 t to a dead oca,on n the N cw Y car 
The wmLe 'v ill soon flJ and the unmor soon come 
and 1 o t me 1s to bo lost Make tl e 1 chearsaJ,, 
ntt  active and they '' ill attract 
+ + + + 
\Ve a 1 0 aske<l to mv1 to the bands of Crewe 
Ccndc,on Maeclcsfield, Leek and the ''hole of 
•he Pottor es to send quartetto parties to tJic qua1 
toltc cont.Mt at B ir !em Th s 1s the last t me of 
a•l mg 
.... .  + .... 
The I nrnll Sp11ngs Pnzo Band 1s runn ng a so1o 
contest ana ask us to rn v1te all the bud{:l ng soloists 
to lr;; their I 1ck 
+ + + .... 
Good luck to the qt art"'tte cont-OSt at Forr.1b3 ' 
We tru•t the baJ1as w II not overlook the ment. 
.. • + • 
For the Rhyl annual Easter �fonday Contc5t 111 
c.onnect on with the annual Eisteddfod. Songs of 
Bal'e 1s tho chosen pece 
.. + + + 
Good luck to the concortma contest promoted by 
the Pendleton Oid B and ! We are told t hat m the 
near futurn conc�rtma bands will take the place of 
brass m tho love of the p ibl c It therefore bo_hove.s 
all the l.n:as.s l:mndsmen of the l'l.ia.nohestor d slrict to 
L'il present at th s oomest to see " here they sbmd 
B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N .  
S 1 -I lne 111 Bedford I have not missed a 
Belle Vue Cont-est for fifteen years (I mean tho 
September Contest) I make it fit m with my 
l!JllluaJ holiday at Blackpool Everv time I go I 
b a\ o that same feeling Hol\ 1s  1t that our bands 
(Kcttermg Rushden Luton) do not play like ihe 
l st band� at Belle V uo ? That they never r1oe to 
tl1e heights "e get there mu st be patent to ernry 
close ob3ener Why 1s this &O ? \Vhat 1s ohe 
secre t ?  \Vhn,t 1s  i t  that the Northern bands possc.,5 
"'Juch wo cannot get ? I thmk the anew-er w1l l  be 
found 10 that crmc1sm of Irwell Bank B and m 
No vemb&r paper Our bands play all the noteR but 
they lack the unashamed enthus asm of your 
N( rthcrn m ners wh eh makes those iough m en  
feel and &how they feel, t h o  magw m the mu,,10 
I n  om playrng there 1, t he- lack of g11p charao 
te1 st10 of the fe1m111ne The Northern bands pl ay 
hi e men we !tko women In dd1t1on to th s1 wo 
lack that one ness of mmd " luch only emot onal 
enthusiasm can ornate---•he feelrng t1 at al l is of 
each and each 1s of all 
+ + + .. 
" ho e> er it " as " 1  o w1o le that Op1mou 
about the importance of fooling the actual p tch of 
th , notes before blow mg them hit upon the greatest 
of all brass band defects, 1 e <lefocbve mtonahon 
If band,,mon could voice tbo act ual pitch of ea.,h 
10te before blowrn g it the mtonat10n woul<l be 
bound to be correct for evei 1£ tne metrument be 
a l ittle out of tune 1f the man blows ( ntones) the 
right p tch the note will be IJght But if the man 
docs not know and feel the actual pitoh of the notes 
he can nO\ er intone them m correct tune If a man 
cannot smo- or hum h s pa.it at the exact p1tcli at 
whoh 1t 1; written then it is absolutely certnrn he 
cannot plaj it 111 tune ' 
+ + + + 
Don t � ou thmk Mr 'Editor, that banclmastcrn 
ought to give a chanoo now and agam t.o tho 
ac•ista.nt solo cornet players ? In our ba nd three of 
us play f1om solo oomet parts hLtt only one of us 
s c' er al lo" cd to plav the real solo part.s Our solo 
plaver stands loo'king on \\ 11 le the r(>st of us slog 
ilway q,t t he for«is and looks te1r bi) sta1tled and 
md1J11anc if I .at tempt to ta,J e a solo Why •hould 
I not h.'l.vo un occa,s onal ohan0C to sh no ? Tout"rs 
fi om other bands meet me a.nd "anL me to 301 1 
t wm but I do not 'rn n t  to do �hat '£he whole 
trot ble auseo from the fact that our bandmaster has 
ot sufficient morn! courage Ho h a.s let thmgs go 
on m th o vrnv so !01 g that he dire not 11akc u 
chat gc It • ould be an easy matto1 for him to 
•av a fter our soloist I as £hushed a solo \V c w 111 
iako th is o' er aga n nnd -- ; hall ta,k� the solo 
J ust to see ho\\ he is gott ng on as a soloist Th()n 
take it o•c1 once 111010 lo give t he thud man a 
eh rncc If he d d lh1s 11c would shm good scn•o 
and ' 1,e policy 
+ + .... + 
Aftf11 oil \ OU ha\ O w"r1ttcn 1 11 the !\ rnatet r 
I3a1 d Teacher, Gt 1 do and 111 B B N aibout the 
silly 111a rt1st10 c ustom of play m g  all soft parts 8• solo 
t he cu tom st 11 flou11sheo 'Vhcn the solo comet 
pla� c1 pnts Ins motrumen t to l 1s bps all tl o others 
1Ht nctn cly leave off Habit I suppooo B 1t ho-w 
bare an I naked 1s the effect of one cornet ca1�ym.., 
a m elody agam.gt twrn1tv thrco 11cc-0mpa111sts J u;,t 
fancy all th e fir•t fiddles ( n an orchestra of the sam" 
izf') leavmg off pl aymg m soft passag,,s so tha� t he 
pr1mo ' 101 n could ha'c i t  n,ll his m�n way 1 o ic'11 
11 thmg \\Ould ho l aughoa at If four or five solo 
co i nct plavo-rs cannot play a molody 1 i tuu o 
ton eH1P1 they should be taug11t to do �o and all 
i ud JC'6 �ho 1ld pun sh cver<'lv t ho<e wl o e' ade tln 
Thero 1s no 1oyal road to lea.ra ng I ha'e 
ribont 11 dozen pr ' ate pupils cem e to me n id I 
find Lhat no matter h-0 R much I assort the 1m 
port.ance of oorta: n cxerc1ws those exercises aro 
shunned because tl e) aro a� kwa.i d �nd ungrateful 
Of couroc thcv aro that is why thov wcro VI r tkn 
They were '' r tten so that the pupil who mast m �  
t horn become, a mru t0r of hL'l r nstrum<'nt The 
I 1p I who pla)s only that \d11ch 1s pleasant (easy) 1s 
a f >OI io h s m�n mterc-sts Ho wi ll ah' a3 > ha\e t o  
stand a•ide and let anothc ta! c l u s  plac� m suoh 
awklt a d passage,, I'lm stud es m tho c hromat c 
scnlo 1tnd tl o d1atornc maJor scales of A and A flat 
a n 1 tlrn wholo of the m 1or scales a10 bugbear,; to 
the soft pup il-the man Wl th no gut 1 11 h m I 
ofte l " ondc r  " by these soft11's Jh1.) me " hen tlrny 
take no no cc of " l  at 1 say 
+ + + + 
-:i r r Ed1 or next t mo H:c-ro is a gcncrnl olcc 
t nn "' 11 \ O  1 please ad' 1<0 a l l  bandma•ters to put 
t he fol low mg qt est10n to Parhamonlar:i candidates 
!\ 1 e  you prepared to bn g n a Hill  to pu111sh all 
b ndsmf'n who do nol ptrict1se at l ome ? S i �h a 1  
Act of Parlmm<'nt 1s adl:I needed a ncl f the 
p 1 ru shmcnt filtoo t lrn er me 1t would do 1 nmon•e 
gooa This I cons dor s the great q ueobon of the 
' 1 tLtre a d if tho Ho 18e of Lo1 <ls t hrow 1t o it vrn 
1'1 11 ass<'mblo all the bands and play the Oh n eso 
NaL o al March hackward• and bllng them to the r 
•enses I have done all I can to get m, men to 
blo" n h it C\ ei:i n ght but there a o a ful l do,zen 
that I cannot mo' c Ihev shove -vho 1 way mto tlrn 
hanchoom "ith their d rt:y mstr 1ments ha f a n  
b <J  1r l a te When th ey by t o  play t hey p1oduce the 
most m carthly 1101sest, like d"mons rn distress 
Then the ' ah os st ck and tbo d it:v beggru be>gi 1 
to \Hn tie ' th them for anotl er t.e n m nutc, 
WI en thc:i do get g-01n g  v-011 fincl thc3 ar., out o' 
t rne and j ou want to 1110' e a sl do a b t Dev ii a 
b t " 11 it mo' c 1t ia a" fast as f soldered 1n Oh 
he bc>autie5 Thf' rln t) n.zy slave b 1 I know 
ab<;i u t  fort:1 such '11 l om t Vl ould er ve mo tho 
g1rate t pleast 1e to send to pr son fo1 , x months 
<'n<'OULagemcnt to the othds 
+ + + + 
"'f1 Ed tor T am not a gen us I fool m:1 
s orteom ngs greatly and particula1l:r 1 11 tho myste1 
of t 11m 1g No ono could ha"ie h ed h arder t han I 
to vune a band but I still kept bemg told that thoy 
>\ Cle o 1t of tune So I adopied tit ' plan -I w1o'te 
o 1t t h a t  ohant rn the i\maloUL B and Teache1, 
G1 cl" n six d1ffcrnn t keys for 'Lhc bai cl to pl ay 111 
m •0 1 and now I th nk I ha' o <olrnd th� cl ffi�ully 
'or 1t �s now easv to pick out the nstmmcnt t hat 
does not agree w th tlrn re.,t I J1a'e tho most 
t101 lik "1tn the bass pl aycrs hu t after th s prac 
tcw1 nn the chant I find Ot o that tlrn fault 1• not so 
much mmo as theirs They no>er play the same 
notB the same pitch twioe t-0gctl er They have not 
Droper con trol of tor e Bass playofo no\ or do any 
nomr pi act1c() If they would <'a.eh and all got a 
�olo oorn()t cop' of ) om };o 1 Sa;e1 cd .Series of 
Books and pla y all tl ooe hymn tum:is fiequcntly 
at home we should h ear lcs� about ba,nds be ng 
o t of t une If the foundation pl ays o it of tune 
all tlw top pa t., m tet be out 
+ + + + 
In all good th ngo there 10 some m l Ill all ov1! 
th ngs there 1s some good R a,sh blow n g  and 
blazmg a.wav at mus c n ght after m gh t  for h\o solid 
homs w thout any stops for correction or explam: 
hon JS much to be cond emned and ) C t  :iOung 
pln.yors nmot do a gieat acal of ha1 d blowmg 1f °'or 
they are t.o o-et a firm embouchere Somo of the 
greatc•t pbyeis of the pa.st have spent their youth 
11 hard blowmg with a circus or menagerie What 
� on dorful hps B rkensha.w and F 1Cd Durham ha.cl 
and hoth pla,ed ten hours o. day for about ten year• 
•a:i from ten to tw{)ntv ye.a.1-s of age How can 
lo� s playmg seoonct or thnd cornet parts (\V'lth slack 
1p< and loose pressure) get an emboud ere ? i\n 
)Id menagerie playrng 1r1end of mme who went one 
drn " th mo when I "ent to g vo a looson to a boys 
band voluntocred to g-n e the lads som e a<lY1co when 
it ·was ove1 IIe said Now n y lads �ou arc all 
go ng lo be profess onal mus o am1 m d 1e comse, 
are you not ?  Well let mo ad� 1·e ;)Ou to get so10 
cornet cop es of a.II t 10 p1eccs vour bandmaster 
brmgs nncl try to play tnom Never mrnd what 
noi se you make Try lo play the tune and do not 
ho afraid of b1owmg &0 lon g as you tongue i he 
no•os The more hard t lo1'"111g you do now 1 he 
bet tt1r " 111 it be for )OU '\\hen you grow np 
+ + + + 
Ouce when I was 111 a band that 2Y[r G ladney 
camo lo for a oontost we re} caued m a club room 
nt nn ale house The men had never bee 1 tat ght 
any d sc1plmo and ha1Cllv know what 1t meant 
1\fosl; of th<Jm never tock then caps or hats off Mr 
Gladney took us through tho fo,t movement and 
then <topped an<l looked round Then r n  a 
wh�ms1cal manner he •.a d I ne'ier remember see 
ml'" so many baJd headed men m one band before 
We began to stare at caoh other not seemg wh<it 
h<' meant Then he said Of cou r<e you are q u te 
r ght m koepmg yom caps on You m i ght get cold 
Now come along-one two thiee and off wo 
'� �1 t but before " c got to the enJ of the mo' ement 
all rhe caps had bee 1 shuffied off Mr Gladnev pre 
wnderl not to know and "hen he looked :Llld saw 
nil bRt'C headed he s aid ' Genllomon pray accept 
m1 upolog1&s I find I am wron g I tl ought you 
all v, 01 0  your caps becauoc \ OU had no h air on I 
cnn see 3 ou onl:i did it to fr ghton nm mto th 1 kmg 
I had d 1opped mto a qucor place 'Ve all h ad a 
g"Ood laugl1 but the k�on was noH\r fo gotten 
+ + + + 
�Ir Ed tor our band ha.s ne\ er had a proper 
band room \li hen we started \\ e got a set of second 
hand rnstr 1mcnts for £30 from a band tnat had J USt 
got a n(}w set At firot \\e pra.ct sed rn an an t€\ 
room of the church school but it was too small and 
\\ e oonld only have it wh()n thern "'as nothmg on 
at t ho •cliool 'I'hon "e got a room at a boor house 
bu cot l<l do no good ns <o many people camo up 
w th thmr pmta to hoar us a11d kep t talkmg and 
pa•s ng rnmarks as hal f  drunken men will do After 
l emg there a few mo nths 'Hl got a wheelwught s 
ghop t.o meet 111 but he came Ill 01 e n <rht • n cl 
caught some of our men smoking, and ho bundled 
us out For se veral months m the summer we did 
o 1r plllct cc m tho open a.u We ha' c nm' got an 
old •table for whwh " e  pay 2s 6cl a week It is 
not a ntce place bnt it 1s tho best \\ e  can do I 
wr te th s to show :,:ou tl at m soi rn �aces bands 
have cl fficul bcs qmte apart from g�ttmg motru 
ments music and teaching B 1 t Nil decperan 
dum ! '  I have hopea yet of making o good band 
h e1 e \Ve are 1ssumg the en closed c rcular this 
Oh stmas and 111v1t g gent1cmen '-o JO i o u C'Om 
m t'-ei" of man age me 1t and appeal ng to then lo aJ 
pn,tt ot sm aski lg " h• "e ea nor I ave a> goo l a 
b 1 a< o 11 ne gl hot r> a 1 1 > '' oll n a1 agnd 
+ .. + + 
Ji ls mv opnuon that an o 1t;,idc co nm tlc 
could l c got togethc� m a1 :s local ty to ''or c l he 
Jucal ba 1d 1£ the band " as 1 eally m earnest and 
� a twd to be " orkcd r ght B u t  " hen a com m ttec 
pa• s the p iper thev naturally " ant lo call  t he t lH' 
o n othet "01d, f t he comm "ttco fi ids ti <' mone' 
thPy w il exp�ct <omet h rng fo i t  I n  t he tu s t  pl ace 
tno> \\01 ld \\ ant tho rules I rpt thc:i \\O ld 1 s ,t 
o 1 U c  men gorng strn1ght Now 111 PHry band 
tl <' 11 am a fo1, to " hom all disc plmo or 1 osb t nt 
s rl wmP They cannot be pu t o 1 t of the r " 1y 
1n l u,t brt--O\ e1g1own lad ' o  1 kno\\ " 1oso 
1 iam m c, forgot to smack tlwm Thc-,c 11.rc t he 
mf'n " ho cannot stand an o 1t,1ao committee be 
cau•e- such a. committee " ould not stand t hem 
B 1t "' el"J band LhaL wants to go sb a 1ght " il l  do n.11 
ihcv �an to g(}t a c-0mm1ttw of g0ntloml'll to watoh 
thcu 1 i t cro•b a ld make ' a, for them 
+ + + + 
bnlancC' of op n on i. so far aga1 1st the 
'I hey appear t-0 have more fa il ts than 
Utt r pL p b Undoubtedly most of th()m are too 
boo 5 -want tact want }X'r>C\ era 100 and abowi 
all the w nnmg \\UV that mak!'S the great toachcrs 
<o plPaiia.nL to pl ay mder A bandmaster should 
ne th<'t l M � fm:mds nor e1wnup, m l s ba.ndo his  
pt p I s  i>ho 1 \d al\\ c. , ,  be t rat<>d : B  polite stranger. 
lo " horn 1t a lus duly to bo pol l<' And on no 
!l.C'2ount must he !O'lo lus tcmpm for \\hen ho docs 
tJiat he puts h msolf on a Im el " 1th th<J worst m m  
m l o  band Be fore givrng a k�son on a p oce like 
'!ho Daughter of the Hog1mo nt thr tcaohe 1 should 
prcparo h s lecture beforcl and so t hat he can l< I I  
h s ta.le m an m tercstmg manner and embe.11 sh 1L 
w i th e\ l'ry po•stblc deta l Let h m g t !us lee! 1 ro 
off by hear. and make it 11 1� o°" n t hen ho will 
mt<'rest rnstruct and a.mu e " h1ch arc the threo 
grc>at th ngs req 1 rod m a brass band teacher It 
tlm wa, donf' and 1£ he had a laugh for all th111gs 
(c, en a rnbuko) t hen '\\'e sho 1 ld hear l<'ss of thm 
11e(}t gs Not a fow band toachcr, a re either t-00 
hz:i to t<'ach or the:1 fo1 gct w h R t  thov ought to 
do \Ir Gladncv s \\Ords of gold apply to t liem-
Ilrn man " ho cannot teach fot r cannot t ca,oh 
fort\ 
J \:\ L \ R1 1 ,  1 907 
Beet ho' e 1 bnll anth b1 t rnnnot harmom�e " " mplo 
JI\ mn t ne corrndly 011 the olhc1 hand 1 know 
somo learned m 1r, ci" 1 s  who can pl ay B<'Cthm on 
n clrv a� dust and as affected as ma nnor1�m always 
9 I h11y can l\r t-0 c01 1PCt harmon) but they aro 
10t 11111s1c a.ns-me10 m oical median cs 
A naturn l mu:;1maJ1 n�ds ' er:v httl e t.f'actung 1fl 
t h£ , ay of thC"Orv Hct lrnn ou the 11ght " a' and 
ob�1vat on does i he rest But the man Vl ho has not 
t he i a.t1 ral gift for lh1s wrt of tlung wi ll !l e\  <'1 do 
anv good 1 t  1 !  f yo 1 !<'a.eh h m for forl\ Yf'ars 
+ + + + 
!\ [ r  J d to1 can , ou tell mo " hv bandsmen 
p 'Cfei noL5f' bf' fore musi c ?  A bc>e1ho 1 e k{'('por 
h"re hr.il pies<' f...c.d u w th four c.'<JnLc,t n arcl1e;; ' 
That is what thl'y a-c ca l led a 1d I " as  so struck, 
(th rnde1strucl ) " t h  them r hn.t 1 bori 0�1 Pd ll o 
pa rts a 1 d ma do t a.nscupt 01 s for J rn 10 w h eh I + + + + no\\ send )O U r leas<' ob c n e tl nt bMu t f il a rra) 1 i P n d  that note a:bout t he amot nt of mus o of ochn cs bc t\\ ecn thn bas, and meloch H 1t �d1 cli t he I f h<' rla 1 d Band get s  t h 1ough 1 t c tlxn c a l l  mark t h<' ,t1  n :;(, of d i .corn• t ha t am 
wmtc1 and I appro' c I also approve of FrNl 1c Lhe t  piepnrl'd nor rnsoh ed-fo 1 rt<>cn one aftM D 1rhnm s pl an as stated b) h s pup l :Now I WJI\ the othe r I I ha' e ncwr !Jefo ro •<'en 01 e h  Tim 
state mv plan lVlr Gladney said mnny ) ea.r,, ago bt ctoo ha1 mony a 1d hope I nc\ er sl ia  11 �am \ \\ a:vs ha' e some •on i g,ler, comrng up to take (-.rc a t  J idgcs ha\ o g n  en t h  s -- t 1bb sh p1 wa 
the pla o of the ol d ones 1s lhey fall o 1t 113 pla 1 \ fapt Ono ll l'at r cal m 1 Cl 1 n 1 ar. C'ular , th • \Vhcn ordoung tho Journal I porsuadc the pi a ,ed the worst fhcv ate not mard e< and t hey 
'l"O ngor playcre to pay a shi!J ng for an cxh a solo r 1 c 1 ot mus c b 1t o 1 men l kc i hf'm PI rt<<' re 
rol'l C'l f n the ! !  own use and I teach t hcw tu 111 them I nt<"nd to son 1 t hem to a douwt of ) O  1 0-,!;(> 1 ,� for 11 q uarter of an ho n or so beforn mus e  ;\ l o taught me ha molV ai d co 11 t,,1 pomt f \l 1 l caroal begms I p ck b ts hmp and t icrP to SC'<> " hat ho sa, s about the 11 then 1 \ ill �end for a 11 lo pla� togrtf er <\ 11 ll1) second and th rd t hr n to<>'ethet " th a few 1 cm ark- lo i hf' <'Orn C'Oll d, c n pl ay t he dance n 1 1nber 1 1.  the 1907 r osc r "\Ve shall ncve1  mik progr05s n t i l o t r  
Jo 1 1 1 nl  oJicl nbo the B almoral Lance1 s There is  i u clg c l 10 v harmon) when t he' hen r  it u 1 1ttl1 st 1mble hc1 e 11 id t l  ere but they can got + + + + tl 1 o 1 h t11"m One of ou bombardons and 01 c of I ha\ c the 1111,foi tu e to pi iy 11ndPI n. 111:11 � ho o 1 r  horns also iom n t he* ulllson rehearsals play be! °' 08 m c lockli or! rogularin of t mpo 1 hilu I ng sopra no pa,1ts and I am nel c r Ill an) chffic 1ltv mv Plf  cannot conoo H' of all) good m i • 0 bemg \Yo 1 A\O not one 1eallv good soloist but Wf' ha.\ f' pla:i ed m<'Chai cal ) "\\ cbei h msPlf �a d 'lhe o a good band nnd pla:1 Haudel s chornsc, sp1 end dlj 
, 1 ot n si lgl e slow 1110, emen t 111  "\\ hich oa oagr:s oo + -+ -+ -+ not occt r which de-mand a grea er am mat 01 n.nd \Vii i yo t allo\ me t o  f!" c a hu t to om baud , C" l C" a thei l> not a s nglo qmcl rno emc11t (dte -- B and) that t \rnuld bo a most " sc th ng \\ h eh cloco not at tune;; demand a slight ,Jackonmg to m erhaul all tl e band s propot t) ? 'fo beg n of tempo Ilut he docs not read "\  ebe1 he onl y v.it h I know t l  at at lesst fifteen sl dos am Rtuck read• Siv-rt 11g L fe 11 id the foot baJI nc" s rn tho fast a1 I cannot be moved a.l�o tha severnJ of t hf1 ,--
n e 1 " en t ho trouser, of t hei r  Ulllform fo r oth er °' Cl rng pa pc s E\ en the B B N docs nol mlen:-,f fum m less h{) ancl h s are m nl oned \1 hat  than band use,, th 1t &n em! forks or l yres me h h l f \\ould � o  1 do VI th h m ?  J ust a ig im 011 v 0 1  lost and books aho Man3 o the msti umenLs are chop h m 1 p foi a l t NJkfust for the Sub 8 l on:. ? n carh choked "1th dnt Two of tho strap of the B ut acrion<ly Mr Ed tor may I not pull  bad a, l a,o.�s a ro lo t Nuff scd tlus t m0 I it vhcn tho mc>lodj cal l s  for it a1 d p is11 o for + + + + t11c .amo 1 cason ? Or li 1st I folio ' i:l o " n 6 of rho Mt Ed to1 I pla} cornet w � h  ll sh ng 'ba n l a ponclnlum and Ja3 my b11cks m regular Olll T EO " ell a< brass and if it is a 1 ttle vulgar to confess ma 1) an hot r at tra des u 1  ion 1ate• 11 Jo, .., for '"altz music I know that I do it under 
th<' seal of secreq Our band 1s a rontc,tmp; ba1 d + + + + 
Contest select ons and m"rches arc all " e  piact se b other people ha o then 01  mon I lo not 
w en "e meet " o  have a et pboard foll of see "hy I sl ould not My opt l on 1b that not 
\altzes bt t \\C are aboYe that k nd of th ug you e 101gh 1s sa cl of accent 111 J udges notes parhap� 
know Bu t I am not ashamed to say that I love t he becauoc many of them do not know vvha-v to say 
sooth ng- sw ng of a smoot h senst ons \\a.ltz that �Jam a mean ngless phra.so ha.vo I hoard th11 wo 11 l 
b ngs v1s ons of Jo, e and beauty to one s mental halo been f 11 1 of I fo and sc ise 1f tho accenlf.l had 
v on I thmk some of Mr Round if "  aHzes suc h  been pla<X'<l m t he r p opor p! a{'.f1� E H1ry band 
as F• llen Lca\ Ofl Woodla.nd '\', h spe1a J< a  ry soloist t • lk" about t ho \�onderfnl th ng �rr A 
l rncl Germanta l: a thful LO\ ors Pa s ng ()\\en docs m the way of nocent bu• �erj few ha> o 
Thoughtb &c a.10 l°'olv am most soothmg and sense <:nongh t-0 knot' that " hat } e does t h<'y al o 
i cslful to tl e sensce m1d J 0hould liko to srn one should do I suppose the trnth of the matter 1 �  
c, 1 C\c1 y conco1i progrnmmc To me t is a del ight that M Ot,et accents as h s fcf'l ng m ovo hm1 
to play m them and tJrn others do not accent b...'Cau.,'<l t hey I avo nu 
+ + + -+ ro..'11 musical foelu g To trv to get the VI hole wul of 
I am much 1ntcr0Skd m B B ('.)p111101 I t  1s exproos on br C11'sccndo and dimmuendo 1s 1twmpt 
mdce<l a good idea to lot heso humouro oul rnstcad mg the 1mpos£lb!e Add clrarnat o accent to 11 and 
of st ppre•s ng them I w1J l  add an op mon As a )Ou w1IJ get near er 
t-0ucher of t h  rty years standmg I may sav that -+ + + -+ 
ho fa It '\\ luch offends mo most 111 l ho average 'Vlut a d1ff<>1cnoo between tho Clu1stmas plav 
b an d  pmformanc<> 1s bncl pl rn• ng In dance musw ng m the No1 tn and 111 the So 1th For many J Ca.ra 
and ma.relies 1'h10h are not r., 1earsed by the pro 1 I ave rea d 111 B B � of bands turn ng out on 
fc• ona,! t-Oachcr ba,d phrasmg aoo nds- n fact it Chr stmfL<l Eve ana pla.:; ng Chnstmas hymns rtlt 
n"rnr ADems to be worth notice 'rhe oonsequon0C n ght through It must be grand to hoar them 
s that "Lhe men form habits wluoh they cannot n t ie still of tne mght Here tho � a1ts are ell 
shake off The amateur teacher o t ght to bo as oarc O\ er the show A conce rt ma player and b� o or 
fnl to sec that a waltz or polka 1s correctly phrased th ee ho" lmg hooli gans ba\\lmg tho latest corn o 
a8 he is m a mO\ement from an opera The bass cra ze at he top of their lllng� ma] mg mght h1doous 
<olos of marches always make me smile even m the are to be found n e' ery str-cd I t makes me fool 
ca•e of first olass bands, for without exception e' ery ashamed of m)�elr and o• tho place I " ao brought 
playo1 breathes where he likes and runs the en<l up m And :i: et I thmk it oould al l be alt.>red 1f  
of on<> ph rase mto the 'b<igmmn g  of another 111 most th<> bands would t trn out tw<'nty to th1rt} strong, 
de! o:h l ful oonfus1on The ba�soo all playmg the and play nothmg b it good solid Ohnstmas ln mns 
same st bJect should BO md hl e one man Thrn "ould command rnsr:eciful ntt<ini 1on and 
+ + + + would mpre,s al tl o more sober mmded peopkl 
' :My blossmgs on the man who ga<e h s opm on Perha)l6 for a :;ear or h\o httle d ffo1'3ncc would 
abcut keep ng bandsmen at it until ten o clock a,t be noted but 1f the bands persevered a chimge for 
n ght I have twice left th s band for a s1m1lar the better " ould be sure to come 
cause I ha\ o to be u:p m a mornmg by half past I + + + + fi, e nt the latest a.nd I h" ' o �o � ork hard l ur ng I was st uck w1th your Accidental Note 1• the day The consequence 1s tl at whe n  ] r da) 0 tobe1 about Uw "1sdom of mnkmg some chang.., 
mght comes I am fagged out and not fit to stand up n the rules of qnartotto contest• so t hat the 
m t he bandroom t nt I ton o clocl That 1s  whv I :i oungel oues should have a better ohanco FOi 
o freq uently miss the Friday P"'=t oe We also n •rnncc \\ hat chanoo h as � :party \\ h  oh pla.Vll h:n-o tliat detestable not • ttiion the beer and bacea Remembrance 'W ol l  ag.a.1mt a party wlmh playw mw1val which is a curse t-0 any hand that a.doph II Trovatoro <H;l l ? Nono at all Il ut 1t take, 1t If tho teachm knows how to teach he can fo tr t eal!� good pla3 ers to play I! J l m  11!-0re teach nll thf' tnne and only let t he men iblow h alf T ie1 eforo " ou l d  1t not be bet e,. o ma.Keo 3. <'Ontcst • he t me 'Vhen ho has givellJ the men a good bl<Yll' m two sections ? First sect on t-eo p1c-vc' II T1<YVa 111 a movement he can go rnund th e stand to those toi e Les Huguenots D norah , pr zes £1 10s �ho have not played well and pr Yately po nt out £ 1  second section test piece• Sabbath 'Morn t he errors He can teach the soloists how to phrn.s(I .Aut 1mn Norma pnzes £1 and 10s O! £4 1� by smg ng tho phrases He can try the backward all The trouble of conrne rn th s dn1s1on of the ones m 11\\kward passages Tlus will take fiyo cash is the p11ws 111 the fir•t seco1on are 110( wortn mmutes and gn es the l ps the reqmrcd rest and the trouble of the best pla.yera Another thmg 1� then at 1 t a.gam Let us get 1t over and get to bed that nnlos.q oontest managers get a good eutry they I kno\\ thaL tl1-0ro are thousa 1ds hko myself \\ho cannot make a contest pay And if a oom:mtt.e� liave been dln en out of bands by late hours lrnnted to be fa i r  aJl ro md all th"} could do would + + + + !JC. to rnuno about four quartcttes tl! of th" same I confess that some of the. opunons h t me rather g�ade of d 1ffi-0ult3 a.nrl al l medium 0 Father h a rd \\ hen I consider ' hat I was six years a.go whose Almighty powe1 Four Fncndly Fellow� T hen I b ad recently passed several scn ore exam 1 a C eat on Autumn -these fu 1r me al out all " cns and when I got a ba.i1d I was fillc<l with the •am() grade and ar(} for cl ff�icnt mstrumen!,a• on• zeal " hich res 1lts from the •tale rn wh1cJ1 a I ttle Th s \\ O  i ld g ' e tho \O mg ones a better tha ncr kr owledgc 1s a da.ngero 1s thmg I detem1 ned to + + + + educate 1113 men mus1ca lly I got a blackboard a i d  \\ i g i l 1 B fl t bei:;an to i;how the " hy and To herofore of all tl e 1cn are "0 0 ng o 1a o n so o o 
cl<1ments of notation and ha rmony ]\{y roform111g ti tmpct n ° ir brass bands " ith 00!0° set apart fur 
ze-fll s\\ ept a,ll before t m a  short time I was I wky h m as 18 sometmws done for the flu gel • At ono 
f I 4"0t ten men u p  to pract cc Them a deputation of onr best ongagoment6 Ja�t summer °" e J1ad to 
kmclly laid me th at tho men " antcd a good blow engage a proff'S•!Onal cornet pl ayer becau•e> o 1r own 
each trmo the) met-wanted m fact to eni-03 them man was IJ The P o brought a Ma:hillon B flat 
seh os I n  tJus cns s I \\ont to a g cat brass band �rnmpet and we were all cha rmed \nth i ho beaut1 
�cacher and ho soot11 knocked the dust out of m:r l tone I 1 the Moza1t a r m  Cl 1•ter of Oln°FJC8 
cy08 and told me how to admrn ster theory m small it 80 mded hko 1111 angel s 1 g ng CerLa uly iho 
aosc and how to shame the m-0n mto lea1 11 ng mau " :is a fino P a:> er bnt that alone \I ould not 
som11tl 11 "' 1\fv pfan no" 1s to qu.1z the m-0 i You account fm t he '\ n.y he charmed tJS for o 11 o� n 
ar" not 
"
n t tn" Pia) mo tJ10 scale of B flat pla� or is '0r� good also No t \\as t 1rn br ght 
'iVhat ! You don t know the scale of B flat ? Non i ill ant lady like voico quaJ1ty of tone that 
�,.,n,c ' You must be iokmg Beg n on low B flat pleased u s  I know r that there hns bc>on many u 
and pla) up to B flat m tho st11,, o And 1f thc:y sugge,bon 111 B B N about ha> mg hnJf cornets 
stumble °' 01 tho 111tervals I qu z a bit more and and half B flat ti umpets io g 'e ' nnet3 of colour 
n fact I find that I can unpait a g1oat deal of but I tool no notice at the timi' Proba.blv I never 
theory wi thout lottrng the men got tired of mv should hM o done so but fo1 th s eye Op<'ner I 
tPachw g I ask a man to Make that E fiat a fom d wh en ho doubled the trnmbone ho made au 
ttlc flatte1---<lraw tho •I du a bit a1 cl if he docs not a.bsol tte hlen tl w th it If you could seo 1 011r 1rnv 
draw the 1 ght slide I ta! <J h s rnstrurnont from lo ma 1 k 11 solo here and them B flat trumpet ' 
lum n nd show hun the course tlrn wrnd takes bands would ho' e to get them, n.nd onc( rh{\J got 
tlnougl the rnshument and what Lho 1 3.h es 3t'f\ t hem they \\ 011\d stay 
'o and "hat the shdos a re for '1" + + + 
In hko mam er I 1m oross t pon th<'m the t w011 Somf' of yo ir cont bi torn to n B Op n on ' 
;' no at on In this manner - a1 t h at 1J (d adnm n nd 1\I 1 Jl unmct c '-TI nJwayij 
Kulv corn<> \\ll) do TOU i 11 It thn.t nm of rk1 i comma nd a fu I band to mc<'t them :rh ,  b<'mg so 
•I'll Hll aH'l ? 'Vh) don t :you rncasm o tl em " Th<> " HI  don t ol e1 tcnchC'1'il of I ss JullO\\ i tq l(> copy 
n usi c rn n <'Ommon 1 ml' font c ot,.,hrts to Pach +11cm I n n • 110 11 at o ' iL a• t.c>rl r cal lalc>nt 1s 
1 ar 01 the> \ al IP of fou c �otch(>'S or r ght quaveYJ I co l I' eel \\ O  I a�e  a fi n o  lot of nm tenr r.caoher� or s xtcen se11 q rn,  f'l Nov f101n t his you can At p1<',c nt mf'n ' ho ha.' e> icullv t11Nl t o  iunl 'r mf'a..onre tl o t me ot t hose sixteen ckm sf'miq 1a\Cr t P11sehes so far a s lrno" lcdg g-oe but I suppoi'o 
a n t yo 1 t cy lack t hat " n1111;i ma1m1 ' h 1c h  :vom corro 
\\1 ' <lon t ' o  1 accent that ] )  flat ? It 1s a SJ nnrl< it av t he abo, c r a:mcJ ,,, nfl,,m, n po SOt'Ji 
cl ,cnt I I k 10 � l t L tl at is t he !C'a on ' l > ' on 1 �t eh n cm ie t rlcgree 'I lw ' �tdrn or l l imn 
• 110 tld foice t to tlw front Do 'l"O 1 not '<'Pl tl a t  for C\ et ) nmat0m tea lw 1s "'fok'" prniet1c th" not0 wa 1ts great omph a, s • � c  J k • a  a t  t T a m  the s0c d arv of a ba nd b 1t J Qu to t 0 h t  You muot m tc>rc,t a ld a m u " ca,nnoL pl L'I" ai tl do not nt rfo1c b 1t t 'lf'l'm1l to 
amolc i bandsmo 1  if , ou 11 lend to kf'op a band me (n� u1 o 1t Hler) that 1£ o 1 r  i l'ache1 m fusod a 
log-0thc1 a id I ha c found o i t  that you ea 1 do 1 tt 1c !DOLi' m 1 t mto th" meet ng, L \\ � 1 l rnpro' 0 
h s a 1  I teach mu' c too 1 f \ Oll go al o l L tlw rnaltPro m 1ch 
"ht \\ 3 )  H it r, x warn ago I \\ :J./l on of the + + + + 
o ge I io >I:> 1ll a� Lan
+
ca,h
+
1 o Pc 1 l1aps a bit  of m O\\ n <'Xpcr cncc> maJ t f\ 'T' + \\01 ' h a placo m vom Op11110n Rtcf'ntb t.J rough 'J h" fnct of tlw mattc 1 10 tins-not on0 1 1  C'\ <'IV � cus0grccrnc1 t of omp I l 'our ml'mbcrs of a fi, o I u nch eel bandsmen could ho m ad() C'roat ' o  Sah at o l \1 11) Band h L\ o l eft them and JOlll<' i 
t lll < man 1f :i o  1 �pent a fo1t unc on ! ho cd cat on m I,-. find thr,1 me 1 df'fici<'nt m urtionlation a.n<\ 
of oar \ T 11 11 to the t�acl ers of the p anofor tl' exec11-..on gcnernlh and of oomse q1 1te w thoi t 
\ l l  t h e  L R A  'i\I teacher, tea.eh t he thc01y o f  t) lc But l l iey hm e a better tono t h a n  any of om mue c a d a fter fit o or ' x  ' ea1 s many o f  th<' t pla;;Pr, anJ thc>rn is more of 1t I suppo..<o thi" i s  pup ls could not note down on papN a snuplc rnclodv the result of playi 1g so mucl1 musw of the hymll aftl"r t had bPcn sung 11 dozoa t mes to ii cm I h 1r cl::i,ss Thi"y n ro prone to O\ erblo" ncr b t a m  n ot s u re that tJ 1 s  kmd of tca,l11 ng t11wry doc, " hen the\ arc not clomg so the tone is 8ti l l  o'f goo<l not dPade 1 tho mns cal son,o I t  HI fa! 0 to •a) qual ity and plontv of t Thi �  l<'acls mo to suggf'st that a per.on cannot oo a good exponent of wr1tw11 L hnt a quarter of an hour no" a.nd aga n at l v m n  mustc unlc,s he under tands lhl' theory 1 t  is l u ilt t 1 1w 1irn,w wo 1ld do much to brmg out and pur f 1 pon I I no'<I pianoforte plll'\'f'r, who can i la'\' the tone. of ai ' band Y 
I 
• 
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You have no tone 11.nd you can t su•te. n the I do not th nk Mr Ed tor that enough credit 
little you h1.ve That Wl!.S the first comment of the If' given to those unobtrus ve band members w o 
tf'acher I went to who wi,s to coach me up n ma.y n0t be br lhant players but who a re loyal to 
Dr nk to me onl y  for e. contest 11.nd mtea.d of the band and st ck to 1t thro 1gh th .:k and th m I 
heir nn n� with the solo he p 1t a book ot' Psalm have a bit of sympathy w th tlus noble arrnv ol 
tunes before me anrl tol d me to have a trv at tho•e Royal Standbacks because I haopen to be one mv 
Th s was a come down 1f yo 1 l ke a nd for a secon d sc>lf Durmg the twenty years I ha'fe been m this 
k h n t d band I have played every part w th the exce,.,tton or two I felt hke walkmir off bac ome .n pr " b d d ffi It to t ;!Ot tho b'tter of mP and I dee <led th at I wo 1 l d  of soprano Whe n  the an 1s n a cu Y ge 
$1:1\v and show h m wh at I coul d  do A fter plav ng a 1 Jayer for e. ba.ss bar tone euphon um or trom 
hh.- fir�t t ne he made the remark I h<-ir n w th bnt e the matter 1s •ettled off h and Wel l  owd --
Then he •a d You are beg nn ng at th e wron ir end m u n  tak t And ta.I e 1t I do until someone else 
d J oome; and then it s taken aw9y from me i ust as ;ro mg- man There can be no !fO m sic rn e•s unneremomously Myself and three others have to the tone 5 R'ood and no good eff0 ts can be got ' b be 
unl0S3 vou 03 n 'keep the tone un Yo 1 m st prac do a.II the d rty work such as v s t ng s scn rs 
tire long- su••it ned notes w th crcsOf>nflo a.nd 11.n d askmg for help or go ng to the house of som<> 
d mrnnr ndo pffpct• I kt ow vou can nl av tha t oolo sulk ng member to get h m ba,ck to th e band and 
b t t s ot exec t on vo 1 v. a n - for th • we get no thanks at all s rnply berau•e we �� �01::. i��n w1:d l pa rl h m 10s 6d a Je«on for are not br lhant performers-only u seful old dogs 
£0 r l!'••on s on hvmn t n es and it was the best + + + + 
spent money I ever spent I Punctuat on-rhythm cal accent-is the great 
+ + + + wan t  of amateur bands When I go to Belle Vue 
eBs an-:1 less connected w th the pllce But for th� 
fi  et that t reh0arses n the place it rw ght i uat 1. 
w ell •ake tt8 ame from anywhere else As a mem 
ber drops out of its ranks anotl er dro.,s m from 
so n e band five or s x rot 1 011 a way and n MJme caaee 
A len f 1 rtrier The re•uli s that when the b ind 
does l appen to play at home nobody knows half 
tue member� I J1oppcd out because I obJeCt to 
;mymg a lot of outs de s i nstead of maK ng our 
own men People •ay Look what Besse1 have 
done W ell  wha have they done! They hav� 
orga.n sed a profess10n ll band wh eh so far a.a I 
can se<> has noth ng to do with the people o f  
Besses A nd when it t s  al l ovor I d o  not t h  n k  
any o f  B osses men will b e  < m e  ponny better off I 
th nk tha.t PO long M there s mus cal talent n this 
v l lage t ought to be culttvt t ed  and o r band 
nstruments ought to be played by vur own nllai;1;era 
The nstr umec.ts were • tb rr bed for l::y the v lla ge 
peopl e  � that we could h we a �11lage b11.nd W e  
have plenty o f  lads m the v llage w n o  m ght be 
made as good player! as any of the mporte<l me 
f they could get an nstrument and 1. b t of 
w it h I\ request to br ng t back a week later cop ed 
Noth ng 1 ke copy ng to get them to understimd 
time va.1 ues 
+ + • + 
I for one fully agr<..-<e w th that J udge who 
wrot-e about the unfa r cond1t1 0ns to bo t h band a.nd 
1 d g-e• where more than o n e  p ece ts allowed to be 
pl ayed at a contest All  the old arguments that 
were thra shed out m B B N t ven tv years ago can 
be urrred aga mt a var ety of test p1eres m a modi 
fied form Twe ty fiv� ye .. rs ago own cro ce con 
tests were the rule test p ec<> conte•t the except on 
Thon came that great crusade n avour of test 
p Pees and w th the te• t o ece that all a rly good 
oands could plav- uch as Bo hem an G rl 
Excels or M a r  tana --came the great rev ' al rn 
bras• bandmg And my o,_. mon ts that we s.hal 
have to return to that state of th rngs before we ge t 
anotl> er rev val W hen a i udge s g \en choice of 
several p eres he is s re to love one more th ai 
nt other Then the next i udge may be qu te the 
O]Jpoq tA J co Id g ve nsta nces where the i udg-e 
has tol d me after a contest 0 vou should not have 
• 1 :im en rlos ng- yon an Op n on from on e of my (I am a.n organ st of twenty vears sta,nd ng) I tn 
private p 1p l•  and nerhaps one of mv own m nv not 'i!l.r a'lly shut my eyes wh l e  I I sten to the first throo 
bi' 0 11 of place I do not !!"et my p 1p ls t ntil thev pt>rformances This I do before I look at the copy 
9,-r<> f• ir plavPrs (•ome of thPm are !freat pl ayer• n If a'lv impart al musi c ar> w 11 do th s he wtll ex 
t,h .. r own e•ti mat on before they come to m el a nd perience such a great .confus on of rhyth m that ho 
th"n T find the r eh ef fault• to be poor tone and w 11 be m a state of dunno where e are most of 
Jarl of • t•ta. n n !I,'  powPr Mv own op n on s th at th"' t me and all fm want of well defined rhythm1ra.l 
Whf'Tl , l ad st• rt• on the cornet he sho l d be k<>pt p 1nctua.t1on Wh en punctua t 00 1s properly 
an t pl.,, t-0 h-vmn t mes for the fit0t two vea rs attended to there 1s a h oyant sw ng rn the mus c 
1'31 wlv plaverl •rales of cOUl"'e a.nswer the •ame that I!' ves 1 fe to 1t and makes the pulso" bound 
P r o•e PXCPPt tha t they do not d e' elop h s Par n nrl alon g  n harmony w th t I have no conne<'t on f.-" rr for rhvthm As to p.h r• •  n g I <'an find mth brass band• bevond bemg a reader of B B N 
nn•l hl>lt<>r ;0 bnni:r o 1 t  the feel n C!' for rhyme 1 s.nd have no axe to gttnd but if &nyone w 11 fol low 
rh vthm an fl mPtre In pl ay n!I,' a 0et of var es on a m) pla n at Belle Vue he w 11 find wl>at I say to be 
f�IT' l a r mf'lodv the p 1pil nst net rnlv fPf'l• that true He wi ll often be m a fo� as to whteh beat 
!>flm P meas 1 • ., (nhrai:e) m i•t be kent n th e RrlP R$ belongs to the begmn ng of the bar 
tee.oh mg 
+ + + • played that 1t s only poor stuff • • • • The oand was iateed by P tbl c subscription It 8 qu te true Mr E rl tor the m an who rhere was £150 ra sed at the bazaa r Is it right know• how to tea0h cannot f1 rl t m e  for 11 beer and t�en t hat thev sl:o tl l form a bo nd club w th a.II b1\cca nterval n fact he wil l fi n rl  t" P t rn� all too the usual attract on• (beg nn ng w th a booze bar of •hart for the task he h a s  •et h rn elf GrPat teachers course) and let this clu o take mer the owner!h .P man age t th • "av _ Let me ha v<> th'1 seco d of the rnst u ments ' I as a trustee obiect horn Se<!onrl bar tone an l th rd cornPt only from altho 1gh I know I shal l be voted down Bec1u!e I letter L Th s tak08 two rr n teo T1 en A to am a teetotaler I am called a fanat c I do not !l;!'ther Let me n a.' e th e b sse onl v rr m lette1 m ind When the band was first formed we p&ssed N A tl> b t f ad 0 A l t  t h  a mmute lo the eff�t that th e ba n d m st not no er 0 v ce an 81<'11 n ogP er 
ra.ct se n a ubl tc house What is the d fference Th s only mean • that he 1 • l etti n g thPm i now tha t  ht> bet.,; een a p{bl c house and a club where ntox I kT ow• where the weak p a ce• a re a n d  Rdv • ng th em 
cat ng dr nk IS wld ' I can have noth ng to do \\ th tn have a few mm tes at 1t p '8tf'lv w h Pn alone 
anyth n;;; of that sort Young men ha;e enough Bv such me�n• 3 8  the•e thP m 1 1  i• kept go n o- &11 
temptations that way w thout manufactur ng more the time :i.nd the men are g ven a re•t n the r turn n th<> mplorlv l con• der The B• nrl•man s + + + + :Ff l rhv ex<'011Pnt for develop n i<  tl e r ght feel ng I zhou!d J lw to have my say 11.lso There oan for "orrect nhre0 n i:r  because the V'!lnes are mere bt> no manner of doubt s r that there s a great :t'r 11• on the melodv d� of I fe m bandrng wh eh at present get� stifled + + The B B Op mon fully proves th s Here are Mv onrn on s Messrs W & R do more t�n ban<l•men m 11.bundance who want to learn want to 
the., th nk by the l av sh wav rn wh rh h
thkv j�a er ex pand m every way and are prevented from do ng 
-th<> r •amplP •olo cornet shePts I t lk d a �hr I w by the ron rule of custom All bands wa.nt U' <'n have got one each an d f vo i wa ownl e ehakmg up now and aga n WP even find our vi1 1 ft i<P anv n i;?"ht vn t w 11 hear a Lha !'.S or a �hn House of Commons get stale and unrepresentat ve p11m p m !1:  awa v nt thP Balmor� hncet• 1 orb e I rn three or four years and a brass ba.nd ts ten t m� dance<' l the Da nce N tmoor e ave on v hAPn v.or•e You see the same old worn out pegs stuck �omir three vPn rs and hke mo•t bands we dave I n thP sam" old holes year n ftPT vear as 1f th<>v ]O" mnn-v mPmher• even n that •hart t me hant so ..,, ere tt e only poss ble pep:g to fill those holes W e -w .. ha.vP manv lp•rners When thev knod tlth unh nant bandmasters and secretar es vnth new deAS m ilhev c-nn 90on follow t on the paper
d 
e n  a
l 
oug thP r heads When one rehe.arsal I" hkP anoth er 
rt 1s a stru1l'11:le n most ca<ed anh rnt tn es atd frnrn veal" s end tO year s end is t any wonder that 
:manv yet tha blow ng ex�en 8 / e r  �n';",e an I men develop tha.t t red feel n-g- T L0t tno young develo� thP r c:xPr t nn t 5 
h 
mnv ea.i d ones have their c hance 1s what I s11.y 
()Orn<>t and hol'n pra ct s ni;r from t e some couy an 
tli<> pari;!i runn ng n fourths but t H'Y n re qu te • + + • 
b1tnpv an<l they are gettmg on-and that is the Before we can maku any great piog1es� we 
veat thmg m ist have men wno ca n do more execut on It ts 
+ + + + the i;n eat IJced of the t m e Dur ng th" past 
• y myself th nk tha.t e. bandmaster s duties extend summo.r I went to a band wh eh I had not given a 
beyond the waggmg of the st ck n tl e m ddle of lesson to for over ten years The same playere 
th<> band Why should he not hear and correct stumbled at the same th rngs they d d ten years ago 
t.hose of his band who practise solos a.nd duets at They are i ust m the ,,ame place now as then Th s 
home and n fact encourage and st mulate all such ts a great p ty for they are otherwise good bands 
effort. ? y daresay thei e are some bandmasters who men If they had only been compel led to practise 
do he l the r pup Is pr vately but our man says he sea ea 11 d exerc 0es n the r early days they would 
has e;'ough to do w i thout bothermg a.bout such have been really good players Nearly every l:ar d 
thmgs You would th nk that he would do &11 he I I go to ha.a .hree or four of these good old "t ck0rs 
ld t encourage us to oon e out They arc good members they keep the b:rnd oo 1 0 
+ + + + tcg ether but the r hm ted execut ve capac1Lv pre 
H h ld mone be d vided m amateur b11.nds Y vents the band from making further Rrogres� They ow s
h 
ou 
t 
y 
stwn of tne moment mme cannot play the solo part of an ord nary quadrille That is t e grea quc 
In en a ements should well Now 11s solo cornet sample sheets are so 61atll y afted Ohr s�rn a.s 
t time !ndg money lost a.t plentiful why cannot they get them :md \\l l'stl e men be pa accor mg 0 
rd w th their musJOal them out ! Of course 1t w0u d be much better to tegular errcrloyherJ ll n accoal ke equal , In our gei; a hook of scalos and exermses and take a close a.b 1ty ? r s ou a. sna:re 
f a.I! 25 er cent ii. oi med1"tne th01 cl i ut even if they cannot get band the rule is that 
d 
first k W P d de the that th<'y can get the cornet par s and master them reserved for the ban s up eep e vt b d I And what a d fferenco it would make to the band rEMt equally We are >ery fortulate n °;{ t
n 
if they did I 'Why shou'd they go on makin"' the 
rne.ster who s a genume music over at re uHa same mIBtakes year after year when a httle c:reful to be e.nythrng more than one ot ourSBThvesbe fite pracilce wou d make me I of thorn 1 take� h • equal share and no more e ne s 
we reoe1ve from th s system me-We a.lwa.ys have a • • • • 
ood set of mstruments a good un form plenty ot The Opm1on is great a.nd I th nk it is now 
g d mus c a,nd there are always a few pounds proved that 1f we had better bandmasters �o�I 01�i:ds ready to pay railway and other expenses (managers) we should have better bands rhe 
Th t gets all our railway t ckets After a. opmtons snow mo that the bandroom ts far from 1 " �e
re a.1J" d to go to engagements he rece ves the comfortable club 1t m ght be and all because h�fn.j�a;! f0r0ili� fir,t year two tl irds for the second toacher and pup ls do not u11derstand each other 
ear and aftn that full share but of course he ts Most bandmasters work hard but few work the Y 
ll d to to enga<>'ements unt l he is a ught way Nothmg has struck ma so much a s  not com1be e go " 
I the persistence of the argument that a band cannot fut! mem r _., .+ .. .+ 1 be good wh le there a.re several bad players m it 
h rnion a nd that all attent10n shou d be g ven to these I am only a youngst-0r but I£ 
dve £Y \f th laggmg members in the wmter time Th s 1s sound a;i well as others So many are n ng au 'h t sense A band cannot be a good band unle.s all bandmasters say ng they do not tea.eh properly ta a. are goo d  players I fully approve of gn mg all the I w 11 give my experience My s ster s e. 1year 0 e? second and third players solo parts m w nter to than I am and she has had s x years essons on v,ork them up It will give them far more mterest the p anoforte It ia only three years a.go smce I m the band and provide a much needed st muhs 
iorned tho band and I never h a d  b lt ten pr vate I + + ,.. � lessons but I ca.n read mus c hv ce as qu ck as sho 
nd I oa.n la rn time and she cannot When she A band ought t-0 be a kind of mutual imprm e-a 
t 
p y 
n me when I play some of the mont soornty 111 mus ea] matters a.ad every man tr es 0 ?mJY Yll"' Soloist ser 08 she stumbles m t o u0 nt to be ready to show the other what he :�� £-::W b=rs She 0pays six gu neM a year fo1 her c�n A littl e morn corunderahon for each other h d I � th eepenoe a. week and I havo would work a grna.t change m many bands I am teac
h 
tngh an 
h P� d th e mus c So you see my will ng to do my share but I am about the only to • ow er 0i1 rfa of learnm"' music m a one m tlus ba.nd who will help I took the present experience is a n a.vour 0 a,s1stant solo cornet ID hand when he was play ng band mstead of n pt va.te lessons second cornet and taught !um to read-not by + + + + 
t with expla n ng crotchets and quavers to him but by What a confus on bandsmen get m 0 playmg with h m I P.layed hymns a.nd he 30 nsd l'Bgard to the bass clef I was a.sksd to play cornet rn where he could unt l 110 cou ld manage them !um 
m a.n orch estra some little tm1e a.go and the con stilf Then I took easy parts of lancers and waltzes duct.or asked me 1f I could get our euphom tm to1 and danc0 music generall v and he learned to road oome olso so I askoo him He &a cl How ca.n rr i.;•10 from �a.tchmg ne road t and trJmg to 
pfa.v w t11 an orchestra unles• I ha'e an rnstrument. JO u m Next I got the Bandsman s Past me m U ?  To wh eh I rep! ed Well you see I play and Bands111an s Ho! day and n turn al l  the homo o.nd I have not got an mstrumcmt m C Oh yes practice books a.nd m less than a year he \�as a. th at is all right because your part ts m treble clef good useft l player with me on rolo parts But I • The clof I retorted has notlung to do with it cannot get anyone else to do this There have been If you can read the bass clef you must know that severnl people after the young man I taught but t.he actua.l p tch is �r t on and all you ha.ve to do he is a rock he owei; too much to rue to leave me 
1s w find the actual p tch on your mstrument He I + + + + then began to say he knew the notla on t�o 1i9t I thmk th3 tnno hati arr ved for so n0 smart clef were t\\o notes be-low the trnb el an toa 0 porson to lea l the way n providtn"' very cheap mo,.e ignorance so I sa. d Come a ong 
B 
Ol':i m1forms ot eh np sho 'Y material L�k how eoon house and I wil l lend yo 1 the !\me.teur an a. woman oan trans orm her appearance with a Teach er s Gu de and you w ll see how 'cry ehv blo so She changes roth ng but rnr blouse but it 1s to learn to play m bass clef when J
h
ou 
1 
get t 0 what a ohange is thore I N otlung can be more <lust out of your eye" and rn a fortn g t le went foohsn than the � ay co mtry amateur bands ape to the orvl1estra Wlth mo and playe<l all wi<tten for tho nm tary for they DB'<rnr look the east 1 ke him w thout makmg a wrnng 'IlOtc Th i s  13 a fact \ solmera But why should thoy try to 1ook J l f' + + + + soldiers? Why not 1 ke foreoters ? But a full 
Will you a1low me a httlo spuce to protest un form is beyond the means of country bands ana 
a.ga nst tho lazy ha.bi t so many arrangers of bras,9 t a a o vy blouse or guernsey could be got eh up to 
band music have rn makmg the t 'Ombones col t.al o the placo of an ordmary coat or 3acket and 
the baritones mstead of writ ng ma.I trombone sailor hat to match a band could soon transform 
parts ? The three trombones are a band added to itself becauso the tro 1se1s arc no• of much acco 1Dt 
a ..-alvo mstrumcn t band They are a d1,tmct and I 
Why cannot a band dcoorato tsel f as cheaply as 
separato famtly and &ho uld not be wntten for a., a footb dl team not \\ th clothes but v; ith decora 
ord nary membNs of a bra.s� band They aro I Livo add t o 1s Y EXTR 'I. erd nary and should oo writt en for fl.ooord + + + + 
mg-ly If any of thc•o lazy arrangers do not k 10 :1 I I am glad fo see the s1do drum oommg baok what I m()o.n thorn am many punted scores of M1 I 
agarn I t  nas not arnved at our band but t m ght 
Round s arran gements for I.hem to study I am do if t JO bandmaster knew the r ght end of it He 
oons1dme 1 a good trombone pla.:yer but I do r.ot s L}rs it ts a waste of money to buy a side drum Why like to degrade my noble mstrument runnmg a.bout d1J he not • ell l\I r Alex Owen so when he 
after suoh sk tt1sh th ng3 as bar tones and euP'ho bro1 gM buck tho side dru� mto Basses ? I have 
nmrn• When :i;ou take a" n:i my d1grutv you bko offered to d10p my present mstrument and take up 
all I :im the k ng of bi a.�s nstr rncnt, and mu•t the B do drum if th e band w II get one I have 
not mdnl"'o m I \Olano frol ics plavcd one before and the only teachmg I ever 0 
+ + .. + had � M tho 8 xpenny B de Drum Pr mer of Vi & R In tho past both a d e and bass drums T mes ha.' o changed s r 0 nco then Now t wero 0adly abused and became nu sances i uet be -i.s all a 4uwt1on of £ s cl Vi hen my fathei startcJ ca use bandmaators would not ms st on sensible th s band n 1869 all ll o members had only one drummrng Both drums are good and effectn 0 m ohi ect tn view and tha.t "as to amuse themseh c, all mnl! o when they arn played not banged and th:m ncighbo 1 1 •  ancl there nc>er was a hnpp et + + + + lot. of men and latis got toge ther H 15 a lon0 
straggl ng villa.go a ld nearly m ery Saturc a. after rhPre are throe man m th s band who are not 
noon 111 "'OOd wcathm tho band t urned o tt Rnd mnmbera They ha' e not pa d the en.ranee Ceo 
marched a'ov. n to t11e Coach and Forse wl cro spectfied m rules They have not s gned the rules 
th<'v stopped and pl ayed for abont 11111£ an hour the but they have threo of the bo,t 1nstrurnent:B m the 
laPctlorcl always sond ng out a gallon of boor 'I.ft r bai cl and they all thr ee a.re well m a rreo.ra wi th 
that wa marchoa to the Swan Inn a.bout a quarter t ieir baud money I have told tho oeoretary ma,ny 
of a mile a.wn,y and played a few moro T> ocO'!� e. t rnc that if any one of the three took it  into hIB 
glees polkas and sehott sohes usually T1 en a hca l to "nlk off wi th tho mstrument he has we 
'f<tand march homo a<>a n to the top of tho v11lag oonld not prevent h Ill It ts my op mon that all 
-tl o i oad bemg l ned by the wh0le of the a.elm rmg I th1� {laok!.1ess lowera 11.nd degrades a band and no 
popuJat10u and we the happiest peoplo on oartl1 } e.nc thnt 1 3  conducted 011 such loo.a lmoa will 
:But l nevor srP t I o ban<l no\' except wh c l I soo have 0 lhei the confidence or suppart of t 10 pubho 
<th�m cat 'Ymg their nstr tmcnts to the soot1on lo go + + + + to play somcwl1ero e!S<' They arc not 1 al f as hapoy In o ur village Mr Editor wo havo a good f!s wo used to bo and do not g ' e  one tent] of t o b.'l.nd but the heart of the people n1 not with it plea.,uro tha.t we d d m the sc•enL1es a id t ghtie• 1 or why ? Because little by 1 ttle it has beoorno 
and st clnng t under their noses Ano her th ng I + + + + that d spleases me ts this Smee the band got a b t C&n you epla n how t is Mr Ed tor that when of a name they ham got J,>lay ers to l eave oth er a band s fir,t started the men are a nx ous to play 
bands and JO n them They say that they are for a.nybody my vhe re ' This happens be ore they 
compel led to get players not learners If th s a rgu can pl&y But a�cr three or four ye3 rs when thev 
ment s carried to its log cal conclus on t meam have learned to l l a y  11. b t d v I a b t will tlncy plav that n course of t me lvery one of the men w ll unl ess they are pa d  T n  the first co se thf'y show a belong to •orno other phce The band has no l egal g eat want of rnode•ty m pmh ng themsel ve• before or moral right to l et anyone bes des a nat ve haTe th<>y can pl a y and n the second case thev show one of thoso rnstrurn ents rvh eh were bought for the their want of moaesty even more by ett ng s 1 0h a lads o• th s pl ace It s the band s dutr to teach val ue on the r serv ros I (a.long w th othei gentle the young men of the place who are w 11 ng to iom me.r ) have org-a.n sed & serios of cheap concerts and f made welcome I care noth ng about t whether I can get g-ood ama teur vocal <to v10 m •ts ! nd the band goos be.ck or not for a season or two If p an st• without pay n o- a. pennv but everv s m • teur WP c:mnot keep an honest band let us smash t up band wants pay excep0t ti,ose wh eh can h ard v ple v  and start agam I can soo pla nly if we let th ngs 11t &11 In the face of all th � I a.•k myself Can go on a s  some w sh it will m<ian a n ce money t hese b11nds cla.tm to be am � te 1rs at all ? The root 1r1akmg iob for about s x or seven of them Ple!Ule of all eTil s all they are aftm 
+ + + + 
return me the Sol c t-0r s op mon and abo advi110 
I me s � -I am sure that day exerc ses il.19 no uae to T H E  LATE C RYSTAL PALAC E 
l,; U I� I c.o I .  s pup 1 until he hall made h mselr sure of wh en he Iii l!lay ng ,he right note. M v plan for first year ie to 
take a tune hke Edw n•towe wnte t first rn 0 8 ! � -.. ar" ed a.t tnu h fl o ar M "'" cau l..a.r .u Lu" pn�01i -  � t.hen 11 D (two sharps) then n B flat t en m A at a-ouT., conLe•t lla ve '"'"' .Y e  0.,.,..._. pa. u \C >r "a. e I find that when a p ip l gets a melody fixed m hia tue J U'-""'" ;:,o=<> 01 we H JLLti""-' J U u.�e� ...., .... uo u ear he w 11 pby it rn any key you transpose t to ""' LUU � "' l.t" 1.rnr k<<: JJUuu.vu J Uu.1>= ila. ., ueeu The out! nes or the melody are on h s mmd and he z>;<Ht or llOL Vcllt•.r oiiJ.lUd ... � .... ud H ue oauu. w.u "" 
ntoncs the right pitch no matter what key yo 1 put WO.&< P"-lL ill oil<: lll«o.>cu u .. .uu .. ouvc L "� e uee 
1im m B eyond th s the var ous tra.nspos t ons ll"- u n e uu nut K.uo " o u r,  ou Lile u.:cL u1 our ue lei 
enla.rgea h s views when he finda the same m elody in no vne uaa 0""" l.J"-iU ..a.uu "'e .uai ul.Y •u ..... ,,. lt IUl 
d \,ilii.t we l:HlU U Ll o� OUW O GL  c.;.eU � Lu (J,u.et:Sl Ulld aovut so many various ressos I a co<ne,.t l'l e  n"ve .uot two leat1L 1nc.: s lu W t  a1 e  • • + • .... . hl liave \'ill ilUL ... ri�ilL w tlAV" L tuaL LtiUo6 
I see th ere 18 a lot n the B B Opimon abou� ..., .uo Look ine entrauc .. 1e& troJ.ll u• t1nuu t J.JttY ua 
�he d fficulty of tun ng Well my exner1ence 11 tlte 1• l•e f AI.to Luer a<!Kc liuw <u" "' " W 1'<'L o u t  L n.i.0 ..... 1.;,y ior p ay1 � lil tiile lll.a.aotx.l Oa.ilU vvuu� L this I played under M r  J J B rady o W idnes home go 1uto a g ..ime11L- .u LI tile ve10011 Y. llo same years ago and he is abo 1t the most thorough llla.llagud tue coIJU,at. iu qu"1:1UuH eng"g" " ith tne t rner I have ever met and he follows r g dly the ()1 ;ji SL«l .l:'a ace ;,_,o w llilu illUa " uauu.a a.11d J uug"" 
lmes laid down m the Amateur Band Teacher s a.t <\ con .ra.cc price or d.ld ne on Y a.,1, ao agent 10r 
Gu d e He does not fiddle about w th a el de hero t lle (J YoLai .l:'a a.ce Lo lll otn.,r "' orus v. uuw are 
and there He beg ns at the bottom and goOii ,.. e to due tor Wl.e ruouey t 
d h oowe ot tu� J uu.get> are in a w orse case than the through the whole process 3 ust as t is state m t e ba.uLt.s .l! Or insw.nce .M.r Hner \ul H aclfor.t) M.r book I cannot see how it can be done well on a.ny l'artwgton (ot nolwn a..nd ldesors J:ieowI"K anu other system If you hear a note that s not rn tune OY. en or �ancn68ter1 , otud eacn oe put to expense.. with another instrument it 1s dangerous to move a w111ch not less than ::sos w o u  d cover to �ay nou11ng 
s de because t may be the other mstrument that ta ot urn lung aud \'i eary ho urs sve.ut ill J ull,, ug 
wrong Mr Brady first of all gets the band m We tee! s u re that it a t  Llle banus anu J UUgea " ere 
unison on the open notes then on th e first valv0 tCJ write W tne cnairman of ttrn 0rys tat .t'ata.ce Co 
d d 1 b d the matter .... ould soon be settled notes t hen on firs t an secon va ves corn ne We "annot 8,.y thaL we have auy sympathy at all then second and third vahes combined and befora �nth the bands .N o  one Y1no \'i lll reau r,ne ngures 10 fimshes 1t is dead tune from top to botoom of Mr Alf u ray w111cn are quoted at the nea.d of 
+ + + + the .l!ulldershe d distnct letter and cono1der what 
One of the thm"'s t 1at m1ed to puzzle me when they mea.n. ca.n have any sympatuy for those wno "' are mad enough t-0 spend £u4 tor a cnaLJ.ce ot I fiist began to teach youngsters was th s Some- wmmng a. £5 prize '!hose luuaucs who thmk tha.t t mes a now would bo qu te clear a.nd the next t me a £5 prize TVOn at Crystat Pa ace 1s better tnan a tha same note was scrnck it sounded half choked £5 prize 'rnn anywhere e1se have no nght to be at 
It puzzled me for a long t me unt 1 I found the large Every one of the Crystal Palace J udges are 
fa1 It lay w th tno fl ayer who d d not fully press common or garden J udges who J udge aH over th e  
d I 1 f h 1 l country The test pie e s  are more than ordmary own t 1e va vea teac eis Wt watc 1 it tnc:i:; What iiPeorn.t musical merit is there then rn a w 11 find that the younger players are often gmlty oi Orystal Palace prize ? this bad hab t I 4 hsre are hundreds of bands which have never corn + + + + peted at Orystal la ace that are better band.a tnan 
I 1 my op n on the hardest task e. band teacher any that compete there except!Ilg those rn first 
has 8 to get his men to cultnato a proper method section Th s 1s well knovrn to all bandsmen and 
f d F 1 fi h the pretens10ns of the bands that have won a £1 o tone pro uchon or t ie rst two or t ree years prue in a fourth or fifth class contest at Crystal of pup1lage the tongue requ res all the watching Palace are contemptible IIl the ext1eme and no one you can g ve it a.nd as a 1 futu e progress d epends knows 1t better than themselves If the muswal o 1 a proper method of tone production too much test w aa grl)ater than at other contests or the 
attent on cannot be given to the matter Pupils judges better than at ordmary every day village 
get lazy and carela.ss of tne tongue unless the contesta there might be some sense m the claim 
teacher is conti nual y proddm g them M r Owen but 1t ts a well known fact that many b ands that 
f I l d l have won prizes at Crystal Pala,ce have no chance tongues as i 10 1a no tongue 1 e t 1e tone is rn an ordinary contest-not good enough produced n such a perfect voice 1 ke manner that At any rate we have notbmg to do with the you forget that he 1s tonguemg But he never affair thank goodness and do not want to hear forgets t anythmg a.bout it When people ask us (as some 
+ + + + h ave done with all the assu rance m the world) 
It is ns plain as dayl ight Mr Editor that Now what are you gomg to do m the matter � our answer is Nothmg bandsmen want to learn and want to be comfort If the bands and J udges had any spirit m them abl o and 111 ev01y band the good members out th ey would soon put the matter m the county court number the had This be ng so it 1s the band and get 1t settled one way or another Had 1t been master s d it:y to study to make the meet ngs mco some oountry band that had ruu a contest a.nd 
enioya.blc ntelloctuoJ entortamment-s--demonstrative failed to pay the prizes the wmners v ould h11.ve 
loct ires as it were neither all blowmg nor a.II had them m court long ago 
prnach ng but iust eno1 gh o' each to support the 
other The great maJor ty of bandsmen follow 
bandmg as a hobby for plea.sum a.nd if a band 
master can ma! e it pleasant he will not go far 
\.\ rong It should be a pleasant past1mo as well as 
an rntellectual 0tudy After a good prnct oo I go 
home as happy as it s poss blo fo a man to ba and 
would rot change places � 1th the Kmg 
+ + + + 
I am afra d that th s oplD on will be of no U30 
for this Chr stmas When it 1s freez ng keenly at 
Chr otmas we know how t he ' alves freeze and will 
not worl l\iy father wa.> an old wild beast show 
player and had to play m the frost a good deal m 
the Christmas a.nd :N ew Year ho! davs and he 
sho" ed me how to make my cornet warmer to 
l andlc and keep t f1om freezmg and that is easily 
done b.1 wra.pp ng the vah es with woollen 
� 01sted 11 ndmg 1t ro 11 d and 10und unt l the body 
of the 'alv es are well oov ered I nevei knew an 
mstrnment to freeze w rnn wrapped ID this fa..<ih10n 
and t makes a cornet much wmmer to hnndlo than 
tho cold brass 
+ + ... ... 
What �s th s I seo rn Brass Band Opm1on ' 
obo it second and thud pla;e1s play ng solo cornet 
parts ? Tl era 1s not! mg new rn that We have 
dcno t evory Christmas for moro than ten years 
\V) nm er play second or tl rd cornot parts at 
Ohnstmas !\.11 ou, eight cornets are given solo 
cornet parts and tho inner harmony lB left to the 
horns bar tones and trombones and ' ory ruce it 
sou 1ds OE com,e where thorn is an essential duet 
fo1 first and 9€Cond cornets the seoond part is played 
th<!m b"cau•e it IB nlwa:i s marked n solo cornet 
pa rt As zor pla:i ng PPP yo 1 should hoar us I 
Our bandma.�ter says Now J ust play for me and 
no 0110 else I don t want any o 10 olse to hear you 
<>xc0pt nHJ And so wo pla.y It is what we ml! 
lazy plnymg but it p eases all 
+ ... ... ... 
I a.m much mtcrcstod m the opm ooo of those 
t�achers who aro tell ng what methods they uso m 
teach 1g the �oung 1d<'a how to shoot I was much 
imprc!'Sod w th the plan adopted by the la.te Frod 
Durl am to get h13 bachard members on by making 
them n il soloists pro tern It 1a a !food idea un 
doubtcdly for when a youngst-er eeos how 1t gooa 
ho can g-o also Th s 1s a '"cry good plan to got 
thC'm t-0 roo.d C{U ckly but rui Lord B acon oo.ys 
R<iad ng makoth e. ful l man and w:nting an exac8 
man so on the top of toaoh ng them to rea<l by 
putt ng •! em to play solo pa1ts with tho,,e who can 
road I add tho tasl of copymg I giv0 ea.oh boy 
once a week a oolo corne-t prLrt of a q i ck step a Z() 
piece of oomo kllld u.nd a full sheet of mu.sic papor 
S ECR ET C O M M l 3S I O NS. 
On January lst 1907 a law come.q mto force that 
will have a great i.n.fiuence on the future trade i n  
bra.as band i nstrumen!B for tho new Act m akee 1t 
an offence either to give o r  receive a secret corn 
m1ss1on Therefore all secret arrang-ements whereby 
commission 1s to be pa1d to 11.ny per son on bus n61iJ! 
to be completed after January lst 1007 become!! 
null a.nd void 
For instance if any bandmaster or secretary has 
persuaded a lx-ind t-0 get a set of mstruments on 
the undel'standlDg that ho is to have £20 from the 
make1s "'hen the m atruments are paid for he '\Vlll 
render himself liable to prosecution if he asks for 
that £20 i ust as the makers will if they off01 him 
that amount 
Secret comm1s1nons are henceforth illegaJ What 
c'"cr discounts commiss10ns or bonuses are offered 
must appear on the mv01ce so thn,t all rntereated 
may see them We warn all concerned t-0 be most 
circumspect because the roan who mthcr offora or 
accepts a secret comm1es10n p laces himself at the 
mercy of the other party to the ba rgam 
We hail the Act w ith delight for 1t wlll do away 
w1tn a del11 of degradrng work for he who gives 01 
he who 1e.ce1ves a secret commi9sion is actmg 
deC'eJtfully and no one c:i.n do that without de­
spising lnmself and lua mates We a.ro fully a.wa.ro 
t hat 1t \Ul l m ake the task of some men very u n  
gr&teful For instanc-e a go ahe Ld bandmaster 
v,.1th energy and b1 a.ins 1s engaged to teach a band 
and at the first lesson he ft11ds out th tt he cannot 
m ake much of them unless they get better tools 
and ho tol ls them so Thoy ai e as anx10us aa he to 
get uew tools but cannot see bow 1t Ill to be done 
He suggests coucer s draws anJ public 
appeal &c a.nd rn A. short tun() the ba.nd gets 
together s u fficient casn for a. first mstalment and 
tbo now rnstruments n.rrivf' 'I hc makme see that 
fo tare IJ:.t.JIDents depend on the go-ahea l young 
bandmaster remammg with the b=d and thClrofore 
oll'er him a comrr 1ss 10n of teu pe1 cent to be pa id 
whon the debt JS olea.1 ed The ormdma2ter on his 
ptirt will have to work hard for tn tt ten :per cent 
ho w il l ha.ve t-0 gne bis saruceSc fot couce ta 
ua rrtdes engagements &c whe 1 the mones 10 for 
band fu nds So t.ha.t the probab lit es a1e that w 
tbe future there will not bo so ma.ny qni�k trans 
formations of bacl bftllds m to good ones as hns been 
the ca.se m the :r>ast 
Still there is no rol!<'I without a thorn a.nd th e  
ndvnntl\ges o f  tho Act far outweigh the disadvau 
tages No fti m of ma.kers give these socr"t oom 
m iss ona �cause they like do ng so but bec.-iuse 
tuey must In.strumenta w ill have "' better chance 
or selling on the i morits a.nd ba 1nrn.stera will 
� ot have the same temtltat10n to rn n the11· bands 
1 1to debt When the wlly t 1 :.vel e1 says Why 
not havo an ele<:trG-p.l ate<l sot lnste.ad of brllBs ? he 
Will not bo able t.0 add the tomptm!:' bn t H will 
be all the more commis?.10n f1r �on 
Many a bau d has been wickedly run mto hopeless 
debt all t hro11gh the comrn1ssiong offered to both 
lrnudma11ter (or secretary) and tile t raveller The 
s lly la.d portwn of a band cannot re01st the alln re­
ment of silver rnstruments when the "a 1t ts da ngled 
bdore their eyes The a ve i tge t r.,, �eller "ould 
rather booK a r skv order for £300 than a safe 
order for £150 because it mea n s  more comm1ss1011, 
for him The greedy banrl secretary o r  bandmaster 
is guuled by the sam e  rule 
We must admit that we have known of m a ny 
cases wh&re the bandmaster h fls t h ro vn his corn 
rn as on 1Dto the fun ds whC\n he has got 1t B ut 
these cases are the exceptrnn not th!' rule 
Then there are tho3e ca0es "here no comrnise 011 
1s ever paid s1mp , becn n•e t !> as not been 
e>.JJected or askeif for where a tl m h a 0  booke-1 an 
ordei without opposttion Bu • h!lqe cases " re r a re 
Well we shall  see v.h at p sh 11 see WP h a ve  
p o  ntecl out the dangPr• o f  offer n !!  o r  acceptmg 
aecret commissions and the·e "e leave it 
TH E C O M PLET E M ETHO D FOR 
C O R N ET, &c , &c 
rhe Editor has received the fo lowmg oomvll 
rnentary letters re hts omp1lat10n of the above 
and he desires to ]:lubltcly thank the writers for 
tbe1r generous apprecrnt o of his efforts to p rovide 
a first class complete dchool at a workmg ma.n I! 
price -
Melbourne House Camp Street Broughton 
Manchester 
Dear Sirs -I am smcerely delighted w ith your 
nt'\T work A Com plete Metho:i for all Brass Band 
Valved Instruments I can assure all  that 1t  is 
tho beat method I haTe ever met w ith co nta mmg 
everythmg that is essentt al to make a. really first 
claa£ artiste 1f •he rn•t ruction s are fa thft lly 
carried out All that s not necessary is con 
�plcuous by Its absence In short tt 10 a perfect 
method and the price 3a 1e r1d 1culously small -
Yours faithfully TOTI N GLADNEY 
Arne1de House Stretford Road Old Trafford Manchester 
( entlemen -Your new bouk fhe C m p l ete 
Method for all \ alve In struments used m brass 
band• s a m asteqHece To the teacher as to the stu 
dent I oa.n recommend it as a real di lderat um to 
the student espec ally it w i l l  be a nr1rel ess treas 1e 
for 11ract1ce as he vnll never exhau•t its b0aut1es 
The prtce 1s the great st surpnPe of all  Almost 
11.ny one of the G4 p a ges is ll'Ort h the 3s -You rs very 
truly ALEX 4. NDER OW"EN 
56 Belmont Stieet 
Southport 
n�ntlemen -I oongratulate you on your Complete 
Method for all Brass Instrt ments " th \ alves 
'lb ere can be no doubt that an enormous 3ale 
awaits th s splendid book when once you place it 
on the market H one ooulrl on y get a tull band 
m ,�h1ch every member had been through this 
method one could hope to do great thrngs I c.;on 
&-ratul!'.te the compi er WM RI:M MER 
B ank Terrace Horbury Yorkshire 
De&r Mr E a  to r -Your Gowp let" M etho I 1s 
really marvellous value and I ha>e no heaitat10n 
in pro ouncrng iL the best method Ill e:usteuce 'I be 
exercises are real m uo cal st udies not the dry tire 
some 8tuff t hat du lld the a rtistic taste of the 
b r ndmg arttete '!he advice given 1s far m advance 
of all othei tutors One canuot open this m a gmf! 
ctnt book m the wrong pla.cc Every page 111 
1tr1kmg and arrests the a tte nt1on Oh for a band 
of men who were all equal to playin g  th s book 1 
What a wonder 1t v.ould be I hope that every one 
or ruy vup1ls wtl l  get one My smcere oongratular 
t10ne Mr Editor -Yours ANGUS HOr DEN 
81 Smedley Road Cheetham Hill Manchester 
Dear 1'.ditur -lL is " tin the mu•t geuumto delight 
that I w eworne your ne" " o r k  A Complete 
Method for Co rne t Hor B aritone Eupho111um 
and Bombardon Suty four large full sue mus1• 
va.ges of Hartmann Owen Rimmer Round etc for 
:Js It makes me turn rn\ tno ughts back to the 
days when as a lad I longed and longed for JUst thl.!! 
kmd of studies and exercises The matter on pageB 
5d to 04 1s of the highest ' Jue to e v e ry teac e of 
brass ba.nds Such an exposit10n of the graces and 
c �naments 1n music can ot be met \\ ttb auy' nere 
else m the world under oue cornr Pages J-0 and 31 
011ght to set right one of the commonest errors onr 
amateur bandmasters fall into 1 he wonderful 
wealth of the studies on a.rt1culat10n rhythm 
ph rasing etc surpass all h1thertofore attempted 
11 th1s d1rect10n I smcerely oongratulate you Mr 
Editor on producmg what w ill rn fut ure b0 
admitted ever} where the master work of braSll 
band teachmg 'lhe teacher and student who doo 
1 ot at once provide h!Il1self with a copy of this 
'l'I Onderful work lB not dorng J UBt1ce to h1msPlf 
Never before have essential matters been explalDed 
e clearly as here It 1s a comvlete brass ban d  players education -Yours truly 
ALFRED GRAY 
Oak Lea Sprmgbank W1pll 
Dear Editor -Many many than1rn for your gra.nil 
Complete M:etho<l for B rass Band P1�ton Instru 
ments I have gone over 1t from co�er to cover 
and on eve1y page I find somethrng to admire This 
book has been written on the experience gamed ill 
the middle of che band stand and therefore goe6 
to the root of the matter There 1s no gueso�ork 
and notb mg obscure This "l';Ork 1s of oourse w 
follow the chea,p tutors and is to m ake players of 
w ere blowers but beyond all the mformat1on 
g '"en and the errors put right there 1s the splendid 
collection of solo mus c such as we h ave never had 
in one book before Fo1ty of Hartman s wonderflfi 
studies not to ment 10n those of Owen Rimmer etc 
lt 1s the most complete book I ha.Te eTer met at an:I' 
1 rice There are thousands of players who have 
got so far and no further to whom thUJ book w11l 
be worth its weight m gold If they w1 ll make use 
of it For the ban dma ster as well ae pupil th4t 
wonderful expos1t1on of grace notes (pages 58 to Ml 
are worth twice the amount you ch a rge for the 
whole book The method lB the standard 'l<Ork fff 
the future -Yours srncerely 
W HALLIWELL 
Woodleigh Scarborough Road ShfpleJ' 
Dear Mr Editor -You ha Te aoored again w1tb. 
your Complete Method It is rndeed a spleudul 
l)oolt and one which all young men who can do a bit 
ond want to do more will get at once For practrne 
alone for one s own pleasure 1t 1s worth three 
times tne pnce The advanced studies are grand 
Here the ris!Ilg solo1FJt may vra.ctise with pleasure 
and profit all the days of his life for this mus1e ,nu never grow stale I wonder if ever I sha.n b a..-e a band whose every member can play a.II 
th911e studies ? Makes one s mouth water to ihink 
of it Every w1se young sololBt will get this book 
at. once JOHN PALEY 
20 Milton Road Tranmere Birkenhead 
Gentlemen -Your Complete :Method for Oorn� 
Horn B aritone Euphonium and Bomba rdon will 
fill a long felt  want 'leachers like myself are oon 
tinually nsked by p u;nls what book they ought to got to advance themselves and bemg all workmg- men 
have not always a gu!Ilea to spa.re Here for 31'! 
they get the best m ethod ever p ublished m the world ro the soloist the Hartmann studios alono 
a re worth twice the pr10e of the enti re book W ht le for those who wish to become real aolomta (not 
apolog es) this book 19 the book of a.ll books I have ne'er m my l fe seen so many examples of graoe notes a.a written by the great m asters with the method of performance as exemplified by celeb1 llted art!Btes That essay every bandm 1ster as well as baudsman will do well to get 'l hat rnformat10a cannot be got anywhere else in one book The p roper m ethod of tone produc 10n is b.ere taught from the m sule of a hand bv a muster of the a rt :'.'<oth ing tha.t I can say can do justice to this colll ll latlon It is a treasure for all time -Jl<>l ev" me s noerel y  yours J A GREENWOOD 
12 St Aidan s Road Ea.a. Dnlwicb London Sh -After a thoroughly exhaustive perusal and •tudy of the Complete Method com111led by the Ed1to1 B B N I desire to bear test1mony to Its i;�at mor ts and excellence as a text book for the> a•p 1rrng b andsman Thri mformution oontarned Jll i t.q 6ci pages is such as has neTer before been brought together III one book It w11l fill eTen the mind of the casual reader w i th mterest but to thl" �tu lent who seeks for progress it W1ll be 11-TP.t ita.ble treasure book filled from oogmnrng W end with that which it 1s good and nee.ful for hi:DL to know The l a n guage used 1s nlam and frc:� from the techn lcal!t1es so common m works written 
aa gmdca and helps to study WhM baa to be aaul 
is sa d clearly and e1muly and w1ll tell it.a o...-n 
�tory It is far away the best ,..orlr: of its natul" 
\Yhioh has ever come b<'fore me du rmg n. teaehing 
experience of over forty years I earne.stly oom 
mllnd the metho l to all teachers n.nd bandsmen 
a ncl advl.80 all to obtam n.nd study it There JB nm 
:i, word too l l ttle nor a. ltne t-00 mnch 
G T H SEDDON 
Wagnorv1lle Kettenng Gentlemen -The Complete Method l"OU hai;e 
done f01 the South Wales and Monmouth ABsoe ation 
is tho most perfect of its kmd m e:ustenoo Banda 
men have been waiting long {too long) fol' this 
book a.nd a gre:i.t sale a.waits it as eoon as 1t 1s pnt 
on the marl et From cover to cover it shows the 
m aster hand and tho•e who really wn.nt to become 
first-class players h a"'e the!t chn.IlC'<" nt lase -Yours 
truly '!'HOS S EDDON 
6 
T H E P R O C E SSI O N  O F  T H E  
TA L E N TS. 
<BY 'l'HE SUB.) 
J'l rst, I muet apologise to all thoee who reel ll&ll"rleved or offe de I beca use I h ave not taken not e  of their meRsages of goorlwill, and friendly greet i n gs I cry you mercy, gf'ntlee all ." You do not 
aeem to know that t h e  Editor has got too fat to 
work.  and that a rtoub l e  portion of that kind of 
exe rcise is coming my way But l ike my a n cestor. the nob le 1rf l cbeth. m '  cry is. " Come on, J.iac" ork. 
a.nd cursed bP he hie Rhare doth shirk," or "ords to th a t  e 'fect Howe' e� h "  r<l • or1< bas i t s  compenea­
Uon• .
. 
ae �hen an old friend writee, " Bnl ly for you , 11r. 0 S ub10 !  You never sent out uch six sel ections 8..8 t h pqp 1 n n l  ,•on r rl 1 vq, \Vli 1 c h  of t h P  • :n v 1 t h .,a 
beet we c a nnot make out, but all are of the best " 
Now a b i t  I l l<:  t h 1 •  m a ke� me pu l 1  m y  socko up , JIJJ rl m e kP• t >, i n ., ,  flv A ' l  t h P  voo� old •• a n rt a rrl 
Dands are rol ' i_ng nn in the old sweet way, and 
when the roll " alle'l.  they w i l l  all have rolled 
home. I wil begi n this month \\ Ith 
• • • • 
F A !'.rOUS F END � T.E. for whom lfr. Richards 
z enews a s  per alwavs. and tells me that if I c" n 
11en d as good I\ Tou rn a l in 1907 as in 1906, they "' 111 
l;)e the last to gru m bl e :  a n d  I am qmte co.,firlent 
tho t for qual ity anrl ut i ' ity i can b reak all records 
• • 
+ 
• 
"'OOD''Il LE UNJ1'ED PRIZE BAND.-Mr 
Hol m <> s  savs-" 'T'he hPet i• gooi e"ongh for 11 • .  w .. 
lfo not want the superfine, excelsior, non-such, 
unpa ra l l elerl wh'lt-io vou c a ll  it. A l l  " e  v a u t  1s 
the J o u rnal Simnh• that and noth mg more l 
0.IH' 10'e the u•ual  �41 . . a n il  the Sub knows why, 
wherefore. an d when At fh-e contests in 1901i we 
oa.ptu rerl five first prizes a nd a second. Ou r firsts 
incluilPrl one " t  the Royal Sbow , wbere there wa.8 
a,n entrv o r  fourteen bands. 
• • 
RIBCHESTER SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND, 
wbi h i s loc'l te'1 at .1 quamt ol t Roma n  stat10 1 1  oo 
till' river Ribble.  Mr. Secretary Alston says-" Let 
there he no rlelay There 1s still t\\ o months in 
lll06. and "'ith the a.id of the .J ournal tho�e nine 
weeka may be ma.de both pleasant and profitable." 
• • • 
PF.JI I' !<'NP- ' LL B.B., whose conductor is the 
Vicar. the Rev E. A. Cooke, " ho has subscribed for 
.a. Jon g tim e.  Thinks 11 1'rova tore " w ill  be too 
lllg for him ,  so takes " Kyrie and Gloria," a nd also 
the t rombone solo . . Bay of Biscay. · It is  a great 
credit to the Vicar of Pea•enhall that he keeps up 
this ! Ittle band so th at the weary winter m ay be 
1'(iled away with music. 
• • 
• 
+ 
lfIT,K ' STREET SILVER BAND . of Bristol. M r. 
B a n rlm aster Trtvi &"eon writes- · My banrl. 25 in 
number, and l ately known a-s the Hall  of Freedom 
B a n rl .  has 101 ed the Milk St reet Methodist Free 
Church. ancf will  in fut11re be known by that name. 
I enclose 30s. for the good old Journal. Please B€nd 
a.II vou h ave ready at once so that we can get to 
businesa ." 
• 
... 
• 
+ 
HORWICH L. & Y RA ILWA Y BAND, -..hich we 
a.re t o ' il  ls  now under the careful train i n g  o• Mr. 
Ralph Kay, and is going on nicely. Yr. Tatlow 
renewe as usual . anil .,. e tru�t that in the future 
the two bttnda of Horwich will svur each other on to 
l(o great deed1. 
• 
+ 
+ 
+ 
BANKS RECJI � Rl'T'E PRIZE B A ND. one of the 
very few Rech'lbite Ba.nds. ani. a good one too, so 
1-0ng ae Mr. Blundell keeps up his interest in it. 
Ke sends the annua,J 29s. for Journ a l ,  and a l l  h e  
saya il-"No ohangea, please. Journal M i t  stands." 
... .. .. .. 
· GRAFFHAM B.B . . a full brass band of twenty-two 
in rural Sussex. They are old subscribers, and take 
it ae it comee. 
.. ... ... + 
BOLl'ON B.B.B. MILITARY BAND. for whom lfr. 
BandmMter Palmer renews. A band of twenty 
bra.es a 1'd ten reeds. 
+ 
... .. ... 
LEIOESTER WESLEYAN TEMPERA.NOE BAND. a It.if hr!U!ll band of thirty under Mr Noon ,  playrng 
M classee of music. and doing good work in the 
tr0od cause. The amateur band movement owes a. 
great deal to the Temperance party, which hrui 
�anlsed fully two thousand b ands. 
+ + + ... 
W • RUI N<+ !'01" B.B., a young organisation which 
is m aking- good headway. M r .  Bottoms says-" We 
ha.ve decided to renew our subscription and so send 
c;n the 29s. Yon know the p arts ." 
... 
+ 
... + 
KINGS NCX&T-ON B.B .. sends greetings and 33s . . 
1.fr. Secretary Jones s ays-" The sample sheet will 
do. The select!O'Ils in the sample sheet will rfo. 'l'he 
Journal will do. Make no error about it, llr. l!ub. 
'I'he Journal we want, and the Journal we will ha'fe. 
We hoJ>e to spend may a happy evenin g  m the 
wmpany of the Troubadour •  and the ' Daughter 
Qt the Regiment,' not to mention the lovely 
' Vestale • or the ' Crown o' Scottish Song,' nor yet 
' Opera Gems • or the grand overture Peace and 
War ' I tell you that we congratulate ourselves 
'm the good tim e  coming, commencing when the 
Journal arrives. Hurry up, my lad. Thirty m�m. 
good and true, are waiting here." 
+ .. + + 
· GUIS�T,EY BRASS BA.ND -Mr. Myers renews and 
w11,nta u Gems of Scotia " instead of Dance Number. 
Ie wa.nte the music at once, so that the men ca.n 
ha.ve a. right good time before Christmas. 
+ + ... ... 
: ·BELMONT BRASS BAND, b onnie Belmont. llr. (Rn11hton ..- renews as wmal, and tells us that all Is .well witn the band, and all meetings well attended. 
+ + + + 
GOOLE SOUTH STREET PRIZE BAND. which ie 
now nearing I� thirtieth year. They h ave a. good 
e!d or�a,ni,er in Mr. T. ChesterJJ, one of thoi!i! men 
'vho are the' b:wkbone of ao many bands. He aende 
'l:tie usna.J 3).s., and wants " Joan of Arn " ruid 
" Dea.th of Nelson " for dance musie. 
... + ... .. 
HANWELL TOWN BAND.-Yr. Cowling Bl'•TB­
,, We ha.'fe onee more decided to renew onr snb-
6Criptlon and I enclose P.O The m usic is ready 1 
1>ee and so are we, and you cannot send it too soon. 
Fleaae send " Excelsior " Overture in place of dance 
Jll11sio,'' 
.... .... + ... 
MANSFIELD EXCELSIOR SILVER PRIZE BAND, 
ti1 :Robin Hood land . Mr. Secretary Brooks says-" I 
send 7ou the usual 29s. for the usual parts. In 
lflA.oo of the dance number and quadrille send us 
Ille great fantasia ' '!'am o' Shanter.' We hope the 
J"ourn11.l will be as good as before, and we ca.nnot 
expoot mo.re than that.'' 
+ + ... + 
BILVERDALE '!'OWN SILVER PRIZE BAND. 
winnera of over £1,000, and one of the standard 
ltanda of Britain. Mr. Ashton writ.ea-" Enclosed 
please find our 30s . Same parts. We have tare­
fully gone over our sample sheet and come to the 
oonclusion that it will not b e  wise to waate a.n7 
:more time. We are looking forward to a good entry 
for our Qu a rtette and Solo Contest . We have 
wiga.ged llr. A.If.  Gray as judge, and that should be 
'all right. We attended Hanley Quartette Contest 
Gll 8aturda7, when fifteen parties competed a ll 
)Jla.yi ng W. & R. quartettea. n.nd we got second and 
fonrth prizes, and medaJs for euphonium and horn 
:M.r. W. Turner (lst V.B.N.S. Regt,) was jndge, and 
g�'fe great sa.tiefaction." 
.... ... + + 
SHERBURN EXC'ELSIOR B AND, at the head of 
""Vhich is our genial friend. Yr . .r. T. Hick, who 
writeli-" Enclosed i s  our subscription for another 
yea.r, with e'fm-y good wi1>h for Buooess. Send 
Journal a.t once, please." 
... .... ... ... 
BRYNA.YYAN VOLUNTEER RILVER BAJ\'1).-lfr. 
Handxnaster Jones :renews. He s�mus 50s. for 
JC)umal and thirty ma.rch books for pastiJ:!g piusic 
itt.. !l1ld wants to know lf he has our perm1ss10n to 
rta0re the selections Of oonrBe he has, and so has 
t;VerY ba.ndmaster "Who wants to score same for 
h!!I ow11. use. 
+ + .... + 
"PA.N'l'ON VILLA.O E BA.ND. for whom �Ir. Donald­
Hn sends 278. This is the first time this band hll.8 
s11bf!eribed, althoi.1 gh they ha.ve had many set6 of B"nierP1·iw Band Book.a. 
.... ... + .... 
LINCOLN SHE AF I.RON WORKS PRIZE . BAND . 
for whom our o l d  friend Mr. BandmMter F1eldsend 
sends the usual 27s. and wants the Journ
al J ust a s  
ii sta.nde Wants ·1  T I  Trovatore " and · Daughter 
ol the n,;,giment " for Friday. Sends many goo
d 
�iahre !or i;ncc.eas Th::ink.s. 
+ .... .... .... 
BOLTON VICTORIA HALL BAND, verha.p11 t
he 
b iest ba.nd in all IALilcashire .. .  In ¥-���i<?P to
 th� 
1-!!rnal thev wa.nt " Ha.levy," B�;;m�. Tam o i:>.b t t " " Death of Nelson.'' a,nd Village B�aek­��h!' • They get through a great lot of muS!(> at 
t'he\l' weeM :r concert�. 
BRIXWORTH BR.ASS BAND. another sm all 
Northamptonshire band, under Mr. Charle• 
Gubbins. and the rnstrumentation is  about the 
usual, i e .. four cornets, t" o horns, one baritone, 
one euphoni u m ,  one trombone, two bombardon1. 
and one drum. 
+ ... 
+ + 
BATTLE TOWN BAND. located where William 
the Conqueror defeated Harold, the last of the 
Saxon Kin� . A band of siiteen ,  " hich p lays all  
c.auei of mu1ic-take 1t u 1 t  comes. 
+ 
+ 
+ .. 
LI'T'CHBORO' BRASS BAND. a little country band 
in South Northamptonshire, which has subscri bed 
for many years. A nice l ittle band of fourteen­
eix cornets. tvo horns, one trombone, one bari­
tone, one euphonium, one E fiat bass. one medium 
B flat baea, and one drum. 
• • 
• 
• 
LL.A N G O L LEN TOWN BAND, " h!ch is coming 
up again, bein&" now twenty-six strong, all brass . 
Mr Davie! renews There oucht to be room for 
a cood b!l.nd m Llangol 'en.  
+ 
+ .. 
.. 
GLOUCF S1'ER WA.G O ON WORKS, which on ly 
numbers sixteen. Wou l d  that there were more 'Of 
these smal l  bands attached to "' orke. Th irty years 
ago when a dozen men ta'ked of starting a band 
at a. factory t hey meant It for the i r  own amuse· 
ment only Six cornets, tu o h orns, one baritone, 
one ennhonmm, one bombardon and one drum 
.,. a1 about the usual thing, anil the men never 
dreamed or doi n g  anvthing beyond paesini: the 
time in music for their own pl ell.•ure. There ii 
still room for thousands or such bands. 
• 
• 
+ • 
H A RTT.EBURY BRA SS BAND, which is located in 
Worcester•hire,  and numbers the usu a l si xteen. 
Don 't " &nt I1 Trovatore " or Daughter of the 
Regiment." Old,  easy muilc. 
+ 
+ 
+ • 
\'r A r  '!'H A M  BRASS BAND , a young band near 
Gr1m•by, taught by Mr . .A.met, the headmaster of 
the Nationa l School . 
• • 
+ 
S""ONF.Y STA NTON, one or those rural Leicester 
1h ire bands whlrh never change They have the 
aame old fourteen lnetrument&-twelve bran one 
clarionet , 11.nd one drnm . ' 
• • 
+ 
• 
_ PEGSWOOD MILITARY BAND. whi ch conslsta of nrteen brass and eight reeds. They play !l.ll 
cradea or music as repreat:nted In the L.J. 
• .. + ... 
ST. MARY'S CRAY BAND. one of onr oldest 
Kenti!h subscribers. They number twenty-one in-
cludinr two cl arionets. No cban&"e•. 
' 
+ 
• 
.. 
• 
R AYLEIGH BRASS BAND, which we are told i1 
doing nr7 well. 
• 
� 
+ 
.. 
TF.RRINGTON BRASS BAND, one of our oldut 
1ub�cribers in the York di1trict. Keep just to the 
old number of aixteen . 
+ 
+ 
.. 
.. 
T ONO STRATTON BRASS BAND. a Norfolk oom­
blnation of cood standing and repute. M:r. Clutter­
ham renew1. and w ruits " No chances." 
+ + • 
• 
COWT.INGE B B . ,  a popular Suffolk band, whfoh we never hell.r of except when they renew ; bnt they 
get a1 mnch fnn out of it a.a the best. 
.. 
• 
.. 
+ 
'T'QNOHAM B B., a little country band in Surrey 
that never min. 
.. .. ..  + 
ORTON B.B., a sm ft.11 country band of Weetmor&­
land, under Yr. Lund. O•<l subscriber. 
... . .. . 
THE BAND OF THE lst V.B .D .O.L.I., Hayle, 
Cornwall, for whom our old friend llr. Bandmaster 
Trebilcock a.g11,in renews . He 11ays-" With great 
plea.sure we again renew our subscription to the 
L.J. As to the usefulnee1 of the Journal the fol­
lowing 'Pl'Ol1.'1'amme, played at a. recent engagement, 
11·i 1 J  test ify II enclose 'l)rlnted proirramme) -Selec­
tion, ' lh,rltana ' <Balfe) : euphonmm eolo. ' The 
Village Blacksmith • (Weiss) - fantasia. ' Torquato 
Tasso • (Donizetti) ; overtrire, ' Don Quixote • 
(Round' ; sel ection , ' The Glee Garland • <Ronnd) ; 
�ong rrornet �olo), ' Ora Pro Nobis ' CPiocol omini · 
fantasia ' Bone-� of Balfe ' (Round) : selection; 
' Str1'<lella • I.Flo.tow), choru� ' Halleluj� 
<Handel ) :  ' God Bless the Prince of Walee • · in­
,
terval : 11el�ct ion, ' Donf.etti • CRonnd) : selection Na.za.rPth : fantasia, ' Songs of England " selec­
tion. ' 8ata.ne1 1 a.  • (Balfe) : reolt. and aria. (tiombone 
solo), ' 'J'he Death of Nelson • CRraham ) ;  fantasia , 
' T.le,..ellyn ' <Round) ; •election, '  muster of ffiasslcs • 
IR011n<l.l · sel ection. ' Gemm a.  di Vergy • <Doni zetti) · 
part •ong', &c . . ' The Soldier'• Farewell :' ' God Sav� 
the Kln ir.' Every piece le gooct-th e best of the best. We never 111ay the music without getting 
IZ'reat aunl ause. M"y lonll experience teaches me 
th11,t I ran be ready for all occasions wlth the L J. 
Not a ball. nrol!'rR mm 111 for this o•tt-of-the-way '!)art 
of the earth. yclent Western B!l.rbary or th e Land 
of Pa@tiet.'' Mr. 'l'rebilcock 11,lso sends' ns a splendid 
photo of the band, for which we thank him. 
+ 
+ 
.. 
+ 
CTFOOPrE:T.D'S SOAP WORKS PRIZE BAND who 
een<l. us 11. really beautiful 11\ctnre fl()'ltra.rd ta.ken durlntr th eir recent irlelt to France. lifessre. lf088e 
anil Jt,. 111well h ave �a.eh got a.n extra curl to thei:f' 
moustachtoe, Mter the manner of La Belle Fra.nce. 
.. + ... + 
P"l:':MffF:R'T'ON' 'J'(Yl'AT, A BS'T'INENOE BAND (none 
of your h alf-and-h11,lf tempera.nee bands, but out­
an rl oute.,.q) send Ui a uicture 'l)Ostcard of the band. and 11. nloe resnectable bod7 of men they look. A 
ver7 good group, 
+ + ... ... 
OOAT VJT,lill: OORONA'UON BAND -llr. Bnrton 
•!'l.V• th l'I Ohrl.atmrui Number ie .!1. 11.nd th e Sample 
Sheet ctltto. onlir more so. and he has great 'Plea�ure In 'Pl �n1<:i n g  down the usual 28s.,  and 
trnst� that a t:'OOd doee will be sent b7 return. 
+ + ... - + 
OX'f'lllD A.ND DIS'l'"R.IOI' B.B., a Surrey- b&nd, 
twent:r-•lr Ptrong who a.re always on the spot 
when the good i:ooda are abonl. 1Cr. Barry renews. 
+ ... + 
BA'I"T'IrES llR1DGB B B ,  a ba.nd of sixteen in 
rm·al Jl�se:i:. lfr. Gambl e reneWI!, and wanh l1fl 
mnch ea11T mueio as he c�n get. 
• + ... + 
RHYlfNF:Y BltASS BAND. for whom Vr. Oower re­
new!, a.nil a.leo lave In a !nll set of l'fo. 1 SixvennT 
A11.cre<l. Book.a. l!eans to be out and about this 
Ohristmas. 
+ ... ... 
Jl!�l+HA){ 'l'O'WN BAMD.-llr. B u.ndmaster 
Taylor says-" Not l!O much gaa, llr. Snbio, but 
attend to business. Book ns agai n .  We never misH. Let th e music be rut good as lll04 a.nd "We 
won't grumble.' ' 
+ ... .... + 
<JHIT,D'S HTT,T, 1".J\CTF:L8IOR BAND. who hne 
just en gaged llr. Xempston , of Leighton BuHa.rd, 
M re•i dent eon1'nctor, and so the tide of progress 
t.rairels slowly South. 
+ ... ... ... 
RRA.DNINOH Tl<JlfPlIBA.NCE BAND.-lCr. Griffin n�rn.in rene-..s, and -..11.nta " Rousseau'!! Dream" and 
" Pride of England " instead of dance music. 
+ + ... ... 
H E A NOR OIJJ BAND. one o1' the good old 
ctandard bands of Britain. Ur. Geeson again 
renews, and sends congratulation.I!. Tha.nks. 
... + ... + 
NUTOROVE PRIZE BAND. good o..-d NutgroTe 
Always a good band '!)laying good music. lfr. 
o:een again i-ene-..s, and he also eende m any goo d  wish�. 
+ + + .... 
N AN't"T,L"E VALE PRIZ"E DAND. the famous Inds 
of Talyw. m. lfr. Jefl'reya 11ends 3211 to rP.new, an d 
wan t� " Worthy is th e Lamb " in pl ace of quadnlle 
as the7 intend to play at Col-..yn B ay Oonteat. 
.... + � + 
DU'M'ON TOWN BAND, Ontario. Canad a . Ur. 
Campbt-11 eay&-" I enclose seven doll ars to renew 
Journal Sorry I eou l d  not get to hear either B lack 
Dike or Beeses ; they did not come within 150 miles." 
.... + ... + 
ABHFOI!.D BRASS BA.ND is already p rep&ring for 
Christm11.s. and ha.ire juet laid in a full set of 24 
l:ooks of No. 3 Sacred Set. 
+ ... + + 
HARPE!>.TDEN BR.ASS BAND, for whom Ur. Meseer 
again renews. Glad to hear tha.t there is a fine 
band in the making at pretty Harpenden. 
... .... + ... 
HUCKNAJ,t, TORKABD 'ElXCEL8IOR TEMPER-­
.A..."i'CE PRIZE BAND, which has won uea:rly SOO 
prizes. Mr. Bandmaster Twine says-" The Journal 
as u sual, please ; and kindly send ' 1d:arita.na. ' in 
place of the dance numbers. I enelose 30�. as in 
previous years. Very good Journal, this ; very good 
indeed." 
[W]{J1.;HT AND l-touND's BRASS BAND N Ews. JANUARY 1 .  HW7. 
RUSCO){BE AND WHITESHILL B.B .. a full con· 
testing G loucestershire ban ii. M r. Ser retary Close 
1 n1tes-" 28s. for the Journal. and the rest of cash 
fo1· ' Son gs of the Sea , ' ' Songs of Scot.land,' • V il llige 
Blacksmith .'  a n d  · Alice where a rt thou ?' These. 
� ith the Journal.  will give us food for all winter. 
W'3 are m good form, and all is going well." 
.. 
+ 
• 
+ 
WRAY "BRASS BAND-little Wray that, to its 
credit, can keep a band going while places threo 
t im e s  its size cannot. Yr. Shakleton renewa. and 
sends good wishes. 
+ + • + 
CROFT B B . . which has grown and grown until 
1t haa a full contestm g mstrumentation of twenty­
four. Other rural Leicester bands, pl ea.Jie copy. 
Mr. Armston renews. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
MASSINGHA.M CROWN BA ND. whoMe motto i8 
" Music is the uni't·erMl speech of mankind." This 
is a well -organized and well conducted brass ba n d  
o f  twenty-six. Mr. Cracknell renews , and a lso takec 
a full Bet of No. 2 Sacred Books.  
• 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�LAM ST. JOHN'S BAND, for whom lfr. Melville 
agarn renews. We hear that all  the sel ections have 
been tried, and many pleaa:wt evenings have been 
passed 
• 
• 
• 
• 
�th V B  THE KING'S LIVERPOOL R P: G IMENT, 
for whom Ba.ndmaster Howell renews. He tells us 
that h" is very busy profess10nally with tuba 
and bas! trombone engagements, Philharmonic, &c 
In a ddition to thi s, he has four b ands to teach and 
m any church organs to kef'D in tune and repair. 
He, mdeed, leads a busy life. 
• 
• 
• • 
GARFORTH B.B .. one of the most staunch l!Ub· 
scribers we have in Yorkshire. }.fr 81berry renews, 
and wishes the old Journal all posa1ble success, and 
w ants a good selection or two for Sunday morn mg'a 
meetmg. 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
NEW G LASGOW BRASS BAND, of Nova Scotia, 
Canada, and composed mainly of sons of Scotland. 
Mr. Burchell renews, and tells us they will have a 
full mght at the " Crown o' Scottish Son g " when it 
arrives. 
. .. . .. 
BRADSHAW PRIZE BAND, good old P.r11,dsha,v, 
the great rivals of Southport Rifles in the .,;CYJd old 
days. They became a really brilhant band under 
the ill-starred but brilliant leader Alf Monks. 
What execution he had I 'l'he shakes he could p l ,ly 
on the cornet without touching a valve, a l l  done 
with the llps ! He was a marvel. Mr. l{nrt sende 
the usual 3ls. to renew, and sa�s-" Send th e good 
old never-to-be-beaten L.J. It Is really wonderf.il 
how It keeps up year after year. Never a w e A k  
p1ere, a n d  never a silly one, o r  a uselesi one. A.II 
good in their places, and all wanted." 
... ... 
+ 
• 
LOWER INCE TEMPERANCE BAND . ...-hi ch, with 
the bandmaster they have, ought to be !IlOre beA �cl 
or. Mr. Wa.lkden says-"Please enter our name once 
more for the good old ,J ournal, and send · �1 ari­
tana • and ' Hallelujah Chorus ' in p lace of '.I.a.nee 
music to value. The sample aheet is .!.l . ,  D r �  If 
anything will draw full ba.nd meetini:s tht1.t oJght 
to do it." 
... .. .. . 
EVEBHAM TOWN BAND.-Mr. Secretary .Parker 
says-" We are havin g  really good rehearsals, an 
average of twenty men out of twenty-four We 
have had a good season, and look forward with 
oonftdence to the future. I encl ose 28s.  for Journal. 
Same parts. You might send · Worthy is the Lamb ' 
a n d  ' Heavens are Telling ' in :place of dance 
music." 
.. 
... 
+ 
... 
ELLENBROOK AND BOOTHSTOWN BRASS 
BA.ND, where Mr. Higham is 8till in command, and 
there will always be a good band where he is. He 
��nds the usual 29s., and only says " Same .a.a 
nsual ." Short and sweet. 
+ 
+ + + 
STEVENAGE WESLEYAN B.B.,  which numbers 
elrUlen good men and true. llr. Wallis renews, 
and wants the music for Wednesday night certain 
.. + ... • 
PORTLAND TOWN BA.ND, of Dorsetshire, a full 
braBs band as per contesting. Mr. Secretary Dowell 
says-" The L.J. suits us and we suit it, and why 
should we J>Mt ? I enclose P.O. for 1907, a.nd you 
cannot send too much or too.§oon." 
+ + + • 
GII...FAOH GOOH G.ll. BAND.-Mr. Jenkins 
renews, and wants no dance musici but as mu ch Sacred m usic as he ca.n get . An al -brass band or 
twenty-two. 
+ .... + .... 
TIDENHAM BRASS BA.l.°'ll"D is another small 
Welsh band. We know that Tidenham is in Yon­
mouthsh1re.i. but 1! that is not Wales, what is it P Band num wra the usual fifteen. Mr. Quint-on 
renews. 
+ + + 
ROWTON B.B.. a smaJl Shropshire band of 
fourteen.. but aa well-bala.nced as can be, the whole 
of the harmony bei ng represented. 
... + • .. 
NEW HACKLETON B B , a. Northamptonshire 
band of fourteen , which sticks well together, but 
does not grow any bigger. It is, however, better 
balanced than the maJority of r1Ira.l bands. 
+ + + + 
HORRINGER B.B..  a band o! rural Suffolk, which 
is as full of musical life as the best in the country, 
and gets through as much music. Every few weeks 
they send for a new set of Enterprise l:land Books, 
and tell us tha.t they have had a high old time. 
+ ... + + 
OOMPS .l .ALL PRIZE BAND-good owd Compstall l 
-but we do not flnd the name of our old friend Mr. 
Lees Wrigley on the official paper. How ia this ? 
Mr. Verity sends 26s. to renew, and wants a few 
selections for next Sunday. 
+ + + + 
RAMSBOTTOM RIFLE BAND, the ne11r n eigh­
bours of Goodshaw and Irwell Spnngs. l1r. Green­
halgh says-" The Journ aJ for 1906 haa been A.1. in 
every respect-selections, dances, and ma.rches­
and I h ave much pleasure in sendmg our 3ls. to 
renew. Good luck ! "  
.... ... ... + 
OLEVELA.ND CITY B.A.ND, of U.8.A. Mr. 
Summerhill i s  one of our oldest subscribers in 
A..merica. He says-" I hea.rd Besses and Black 
Dike here, and enjoyed the concerts Tery much. I 
ha<l a long chat w1th Mr. O>Nen .  The precision a n d  
balance of these b ands were grand. I enclose 36s. 
for Journal . After hearing Dike play ' Tannhauser ' 
I mnst have It, so please send it in pl ace of dance 
music. I think I h ave got nearly a l l your other 
selection s. " 
... + ... ... 
TOD1110RDEN OLD PRIZE BA.l .... D-Good old Tod I 
Tbie ba.nd wrui established in 185� and h a s  been a 
good ba.nd ALL the time. Mr. C unliffe says-"Book 
us once more. E-rnl'y man i n  the band has p l ayed 
the L.J. since he first joined the band. lt must be 
about onr thirtieth yea.r of subscription. Seu.d the 
Joul'nal as it stands, =cl uccllpt ou 1· best wishes for 
PH i f.LIJ'8 RURY B B ,  of Pennsylvania., a very 
old subicriber Mr. Bleich. the secretary, iB f rom 
the old country, and says- On behalf of our band 
I renew with great pleasure. Enclosed vlea.se find 
orders for 6dols. soc . .  aa before. Many of our boys 
h a ve been to hear ' Besses. ' and had a treat. I 
could not &'Q." 
• 
+ 
• 
+ 
KUMM io;RBRIDGE AND DA.CRE BANKS BAND . 
for -..horn Mr Wal ker writes-" We want the 
J o1 trnal a. usua l,  of course. and. in p l ace of dance 
music, we should like Kyne 11.nd Gloria · a n CI  
Mantana.' Good w1s hea for a euccessful season . "  
+ 
• • • 
GRRAT CLIFTON BAND, which is now up to full 
contestmc strength. and takes the Journal ae it 
�tands. Mr. Poole says-" We agam senil our 29s. , 
a nd every man round the stand saya ' Good luck to 
the L.J. ! ' " 
+ 
• 
• 
• 
WALSDEN TEMPERANCE B A ND-good old Wais·  
den that never misses 1 Mr Harrison sends the sub· 
acription and many irood wishes. Th anks. 
+ 
• 
+ 
+ 
FRESHFIELD BRASS BA.ND, which ls pnreuin &"  
a go-ahead pol icy, a n d  is very much a.Jive. Hr. 
Aln dow senda 32s. for Journal for h i s  band ot 
twenty-mne. He wants " Ma ritana " in place of 
dance. 
• + 
+ 
• 
NORTHFIELD PRIZE B.�ND. Mr. Lle-..ellyn 
l"ewetn's famous Worcestershire organisation He 
1>1 ys-" Must ha Te Journal. I enclose 38s. Let 'em all come.'' 
+ 
+ • 
• 
HEt.MSHORE PRIZE B A ND.-lfr Bandmaster 
Heap write8-" Journal came to hand all O K. Wf' h ave h a il some real 'y splen'iid rehearsals. and I 
!Im 1ure the old firm has never sen t out such a s�nerb lot of concf'rt a � rt  contest m usic. In a <i rii­
�1on to Journ al selections. w� got ' Il Guiramento ' m place of dance number. So ve h ave • II 'T'rora­!ore.' ' D�ught e". of the Reirimen t,'  • La Vesta le.'  Crown o Scottuh Son g ' · PPace and Wn r • and 
• 0'1)era Gems ' llB we ll. and they can \ be be�t." 
... • + 
+ 
BA 9THORPE BAPTIST B.B , )fr. Waget a fl"s merr1P men. He saye-" There is something w a nt­
i n g . whkh I th i nk thf' To•1 rn a l  ... m about satiofy. '- .kmd of healthy rn u•ical hunger. and if the Snb w11l send on the musical foo•I at on ce we sha l l h a ve � feaet. Samplf' SheE>t tf'llq .u� wh r1t to expf'ct, t nd ,  m any case. years of exverrnnce haTe ta11 ght 
Ud it will be all of the beet. Don 't forget we are 
Wllitfn5,'' 
+ ... 
+ 
"MIT,T1ER & RI<'HARDS' B.B., Edinburgh. whose 
secretarv !lends the eame old 2R� . . and say� not a 
,,.orrl except · Journal by return, plea.Be. No cf Pl ay." 
.. + 
+ 
+ 
L. & S .-W. R A  JT,W A y T .oro RA ND l,QNOO!'ol' 
for whom Mr Secretarv '!tfa nsto�e again eenrle 26s. 
1nrt wA nts " Oheron " " TA n nh n user " March and 
" Hal lelujah Chorus " ln pla-ce of dance music. 
• • • • 
PONTY CLUN B.B . . ,..hich le a young band of 
twentv·eix members, anil Bandmaster Willington 
•11.ys they are goi n g  etrong. and will mali:e a fine 
hand If all goes well. 
+ 
+ + 
... 
EF"FINl+Hlif S'T'REE'I' BA ND. SHEFFIETJ).-Mr. 
Jlv m�ma�ter Dyson says-" lfcrved. seconded . anil 
c:urmrl thA.t we again h ave the .Jou rnal. I send you 43�. We are just forty strong-fuJI brass band M twenty, a11d twenty extras on paver · but this le 
not so, as some of the men are paying 'tor an extra 
solo cornet for their own private pra.ctice." 
+ .. + 
.. 
NE"\'\TBOT,D ON-STOUR B .B..  a band of eighteen 
but take the music as it stand!!. They wa.nt anotbe; 
trombone and a soprano. 
.. ..  + .. 
ORI..E'T'ON B.B.-A rural band In Herefordshire 
numberi n g  the neual twelve Does not want " ri  
Trovatore " or " Daughter of the Regiment." Old Chrlstm aa numbers in plaoo. 
• + 
... • 
KIDSGROVE B.B., which i s erJ)anding a l ittle, b"a\ 
t b ey still retain their three clarionets. The secre­
tarv tells us they have worn ou t No. 1 Set of Sacred 
Books, and now wa.nt a set of No. 2. 
... 
.. • + 
DERBY SAX TUBA PRIZE BAND, for whom Mr. 
Weston sends 32s .. and assures us that the band i; 
reaJJy in good form and only waiting for the 
Journal to be really happy. 
+ 
+ 
.. ... 
MINEHEAD TOWN BAND , a band of twenty­
seven, including six reeds . Mr. Hill considers " II 
'l'i ovatore " too long, a n d  will have four small con­
cert pieces in place, " Don Pedro,'' " Village Festi­
val,'' " King of Spain,'' and · · Harvest Feast." They 
h ave a good dea.l of pla.yin g  in the Eummer n11 
there are many visitors to Minehead. ' 
.... ... ... 
+ 
TO'ITINGTON ORIGINAL PRIZE BAND.-Mr. 
Davies says-" It was settled in a twinklin g, • Get 
tha good owd Journal. We know what that is . It 
is good enough for us. Tboee that want patent 
medicated musical food can have it. Lancashire 
j aunock will do for us.' That is why I am sen ding 
you the old 30s. Sling it nlong ." 
.. + + ... 
OHADDERTON. OLD PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Soorir 
tary 'l'urner writes-" I h ave great pleasure in 
i1gain sending our 30s. cotrr.ribution to Journal, and 
we shall not be h appy till v; e get it. At present the 
ba.nd is putting in some grand rehearsals, meeting 
three or fou r times a week, and new mnsic is re­
quirAd to keep up the enthusiasm. Mr. Thomas 
Needham is in comma.nd, as we have just lost our 
]ate 1>steemed conductor, Mr. Lawton, who has 
taken on the Irwell Street Band, Salford. I con­
gratuln.te that band on securi n g  a good m an. We 
a re semling a lJarty t o  the Rhodes Quartette Con­
test . One and all -..ish success to the good old 
Journa.1-tho Journal that brought us all ou t." 
... ... ... ... 
SOljTliAMPTON POSTMEN'S BA.ND, "Which is a 
m ilitary band. Mr. Birkett sa.ys they woul d  like 
" Ta.nnha.user " and " Red Oross Knight " in place 
of easy mu.sic. '!'his is a Tery po-pula.r orga.msation. 
+ + + .. 
EASTERN RIFLE BAND, of the Transvaal. llr. 
'l'ravaskis writes-" You will remember that our 
band used to subscribe befoNl the late little scuffle. 
Well, I am sendmg you 50s. fOi' Military Band 
Journal. What there is over you can m ake up with 
old favourites , • Pride of England,' · Pride of 
Irel and ,' ' Pride of Scotland,' &c.  A good supply by 
next mail out will be considered a favour." 
+ ... ... .. 
A.RMADALE PUBLIC BAND.-Mr. H unter says­
" The enclosed 49s. is to renew the Journal, and for 
twenty-four l arge books to -paste the .Journal i n  
We mtend to have a really good enjoyable winter's 
practice, an d know of no better w a y  to get it than 
by gettmg the new music at once.'' 
+ + + + 
BARRI�GTON COLLIERY PRIZE SILVER 
success.''  :MODEL BA.ND -Mr. J. Godsmark, the Eeoretary, 
+ + + + writes-" We sen d our annual 29s with I'1ght good-
LLA..!'l"GEFNI BAND ie i·evivmg again , and will, and think all the band s 'vho h a.ve had moo 
expects to get a.11 the old ones back soon Mr. 
,Tournal ::ire bound in honour to do the same. No 
Secretary Williams renews, and is in a grea,t h u rry better selected, arranged, or prmted music cun be 
to get the music, nnd that is a e:ood sign. g:ot. The band tJ1at does not p l ay the L J. does not - ll\ e ,  it merely exists." 
... + + + 
BROWNSEA ISLAND ES'L'A.'l'E BAND. which is  + + + + 
located on the llitle islan d  in Poole Harbour, BRA.DFORD-O_N-A. VON 'l'OWN BAND, a ba nd o! 
Dorset. A fine band of twenty-nine :performere Mr. seventeen, pla¥mg a l l  cl russes o! music. Mr Band­
Campbell is a progressive bandmaster, and gets a mn.ster Grist renew s, and sends many good wishes. 
lot of qua.rtettes,  trios. and duets for winter con- -+- + -+ -+-
certs. He wants " G ems of :Modern Melody " rn LOOKERBY BRASS BAND -Mr. Ba.uclma,ster 
pi Me of dance number. Pntch a1d s ays-" We have again decided to have 
+ + -+- + the old .Journal '!'here is no resistmg that sample 
FORTH B.B . . a -very old Scot.eh 6Ubscnber, for sheet. Send it on as soon !\B you ca.n ." 
\\horn Mr. Bandmaster "\Vaddell renews, and wa.nta + + + + 
r.ew sets of " :Marita.nu " a.nd " Bohemian G irl " m COOKS'l'()l.,.N .AJllA'l'EUR B B., for -whom Mr. 
place of dance. l Sec1 etary Cochrane renews. In the course of his 
+ + -+- + letter he says-" Do you know of any b andsma.n 
BUCTKLEY '!'OWN BA..ND.-}fr. Bandmaster who can teach a b an d  ond make a pair of boots� 
Griffiths e.a.ys-" I want a. full set o'f No 1 Sacred If so, there is an opening here for one. A cornet 
Fooks for Christmas '�ork. This is the th ird set I player who cau teach a. bit a.nd is a. shoemaker by 
have bought fOT my bands, and I eay without trn.de can do well here. He can have our b and and 
hesitation there hns never a.nything been published several oth ers, and we will at once sta.r-t a Boot a.nd 
so well worth the money. Every band should h ave Shoe Club for h im. Is there no you n g  cornet 
a set. I llA.ve found them useful all the year pla.ycr m the Northampton shoemaker bands tha.t 
round." would ta.ke the job o n ? We {\OUld do well for him 
+ + + + J.fr W. Williams, f ate Castleton, .A.lfreton, and 
ANSTY 'l'OWN BA.l.'<D. which is now a full brass BC1lfast, and now of Preston, m Oana.da. waa our 
b11.nd with ,. clarionet added, and takes the Journal teacher for some time, nnd he said we
' 
w ere the 
M it stand!!. Bravo, little Anety ' l;llotlt attentive bancl h e  e•er had at rehearsal. Now, 
+ + + + 1f �'OU know of n. m a n  who will suit us, direct him to myself, 'I'. H. Cochrane. Gough Street, Cooks­ST. JUST ARTILLERY BA.i.�D. of wild romantic town, Ireland, and when he comes we will trc::;.t him 
Cornwall, for wham Mr. Bandmaster Marks rene1•S. l ike a gentleman ." 
Band of euteen . -+- + -+- + 
+ + + -+- <;JOLOHESTER MILE EN1) BAND, a brass band of 
WELLINGTON O.MJ. BA.l.'<D. of New Zealand, n. thirty, no r!leds. Mr. La.wrence says-" Send the 
t.ig brae!'. ban d of n early forty members, for whom Journal agam. I enclose 33s. Should like • Gems 
Mr. Dredge sends 57s. for B.B.N., &o. 'I'ells us the �f Scotia • n nd ' 0€m11 of Cambria • in place of easy 
band is immensely plenMd with 190G Journal, and an.nee music. 'rhe sooner you get the Journal here 
do not expect it "ill ever be beaten. the better we shall l ike you ." ' 
HAl'LJ::Y OLD BAND, for whom Jd.r.  Secretary 
F-aton agam rene.- s, an d tells us that t.tley a.re 
startmg a j u nior band, which is indeed a w111e move. 
Make y o u r  players on the spot, where thdr 
interests and altectJons lie. 'l he old home-brdli 
ones a re those that k"ev the band up. Uood luc11. '* 
Jfo.tiey Uld lil l�U7 ! It is about ume it a.rn ,·ed. 
• 
• • • 
WHl l W c. LL 'l'.KMPERA.NCE B.B .-M r. CaJladlne 
w rites-" We sent for t he overture · P.iaoo a.nd W a r, '  
anu,  a!ter trying It, "e put our heads together and. 
s 1 iu, W na t  1s tne use or brealu ng mto tne Jouru>ll 
l1ke th is ? We have always round a.11 the mu•,. 
good . Let us su b•cr1be and get the J ournal a,i 
usual.  aud t.tla.t is .-hy I now enclose :.17•. A.a W1l 
hin-e a l ready had ' Peace and Wa.r.' pleue 1ell!I 
bohemian i.;1r1'  m p l ace. 
.... 
.. 
+ 
• 
K I N G 8 WOOD WESLi'.. YA.N B.B. 1'ilhes ns to let 
the " orld kno" that they are very m u�h ahTe. antl 
dorng good work. They get i. set of No. 1 Sacrefl 
Benes. 
� 
+ 
• 
• 
RICHMOND CO.RPO.H.ATION PRIZE BAND, for 
whom ld.r. J:!andma.o;ter Blow senCls the us ua l :ll;Jt., 
and v. ill not have any chauge1 . A w!Be man. 
... ... . . 
COCK.Ki:t:&! O u d i  MECHANICS' BAND, who a.r• 
•t1 ll under the leadership of M r .  J ohn Wren, anCI 
that me,,ns tnat a l l  1" .- e d .  He Bays, W e  w aJlt 
J oan or Arc aud · 'l'he Wolf ' rn plaoo ot ' ll  
'l rovato re. ' :::;ame parts. Best w ishes . ' '  
... • • + 
t " rt. N BRANCH GAB LIG H l'  00. S BAND . It 
go:>d, eolid, well-b alanced braes baud of tw ent:r­
fnur full  contesti n g  mstrumeuts. Mr. Rtchards<lll 
is thei r am baasa.dor. and renews a1 usual. 
T + + + 
EV KKSHOlil' B.B . . a email Bedfordshire band or 
fourteen, "ho have not missed the J ournal fq,"!' 
many , many years. W,1uts o ld dance lilUeic for ' 11 
l rova tore · and Da ughter of Rec1meut." 
.,. ., ... . 
KI LDWICK B.B .. " ho b.ave h a d  a good year , thetr 
1 ecord now bemg two first prizes, three second . tiv'e 
tt,ird , tlHee fo u rth. one fifth, and three specialt. 
Out of the seventeen conteots attended they ha WJ 
Mcored iw.venteen times. Mr. C. J effrny. the famous 
trom bom st, 11 the conductor 
. . .. . 
M ORGAN ' !:!  CWM l AW E SILV ER BAND, Mr. Evall. 
J ohn Bva s' brigade, of Ystalyrera.. Mr. Dan Jon66 
renew1 again . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
KIRKBY COLLIERY SIL VER PRIZE BAND are 
T1ork111g away at Daughter of the Regiment," "  Lft, 
Vestale, ' '  &c .. and also lay m a ful1 •et of twenty­
tour books of No. l Set SMred 
. . ... .. 
LAM.l:H,RH URS l' B . B . ,  for whom Mr. Busett acal)l 
renews. A Ken t ish band or li.l'i.ee11 mem ber., an.II 
very old 1Ubacribera. 
T + ... + A.M M.AN � 01W URBAN BRASS BAND. - Mr. 
Mam w arin;: " rites- .10s . encloeed. A.a iOOn u 1.IJll 
J ourJ.Ial 1s ready , we are. We w ant · HalleluJ alt 
Chor us ·  and · Wortlly 1s the Lamb · in place at 
dance music to value. We kno w that ' Worthy ' 
want.a men to do It Justice, but it makei men."  
. . . ... 
CR1'WE TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND, for who� 
g entlemanly Joseph Stubbs w rites-·· I have pla yefl 
the L.J . for t\,enty-su eonsecut1Te yean-never 
nnssed it-and I na ve not a smgle complarnt Lb 
make. Any v1ece turned out by W. & R. fits tb.e 
}} • ace it is intended for. No misfits there l ell.­
close the usual 33a. 'Nutr &ed ." 
... + ... + 
[I regret that f u l ly six co lumn s  of interestm.c 
niatter is crO \\ ded out. I kno " it is mtereeuua. 
because I w rote it myself, and it refers to oirer � 
bands . 'l'he Nd1tor has ra ised UlJ a demon he 
cannot. keep lil check m · B.B. Oprn10n," and he 
puts my good stuff aa1de for the immature work of 
I Lexpenenced writers. ' !'was ever lhus with geni\ll! 
to be neg1ecte d ' A.h, me '-'l'H .8 SUB.] 
WIGA N  D ISTR I CT. 
A.gain, Mr.  Editor, I wish ;you and 7onr Btruf the 
comp liments of the sea.son, and l anticipate t.hll!t 
the comlllg year " Ill be the most 11ucceasful lii 
the annals of the B.B.N. 
Before proceedmg \\ Ith my Wigan notes,  I ehouti 
just hke to enlarge on the letter se nt by :Mr. J am$ 
Farr1mond, ot Pemberton 'l'eruperanoo. I exteni 
to him and his men my deepest sympathy, and l 
have no doubt had it not been for the :players hAl 
makes mention of probably they would have beell. 
amongst the prizes. I have every reason to offe.r 
him my sympathy, and as a reader of the B.B If. 
he will find that a few years ago W igan · Ram bler " 
attempted to thrash out the matter or engagmi 
players to w i n  bands prizes at contests . The 
method of contesting a s carried on to-day ie 
ridiculous and a bsurd-nay, :preposterous. I ven­
ture to say that every coDLest held is tainted hy 
professionals aud would-be profes3iona,s. Here a.re 
ban ds hke the one I refer to, " hich are open lb 
compete with their own men, and when they a.rriv., 
are confronted by picked vlayers out of othe;r 
bands. How disheartening to both conductore and 
bands ! Some ... 111 say they know such a custona 
is prevalent. Yes, very tru e : but it is not. 
Justifiable, a n d  I am convrnced. it is high tilll,e 
some reforms were enacted to eradicate an evi l 
that is sapping the hfe ont or band contesting. 
If bands had to compete with their o w n  bona.-fi de 
men, there are two bands rn particular in tlul 
Wigan district that " ould hold their own with 
the majority of the bands i n  the country, who, I 
am sure, are prepared to compete at any contest 
on fair conditions, namely, own bona-ftde :p1ayerfl., 
and these are Lower Ince 'l'emperance a n d  P .att 
Bridge. I have had an mtcrview with a prominem 
member of the Ince Band, and I am mformed that 
they ar� afraid of · · nowt " on condition that they 
are their own men, and I sincerely believe him . 
I say candidly they are the finest combmat1on in 
the Wigan district, thanks to the energy of their 
conduct<;>r. Mr Allsopp, and I believe t hat, of tl:yi} 
twenty-six or twenty-se�n players they have about 
twenty-three or twenty-four received the1; earl;y 
training in the band, or, in other ?;Ords were 
musically born in the ban d, and I kno.; that 
Platt . Bridge w ill say the same. Yet both of theoo combmat1ons are kept back owing to the unfair 
methods adopted by bands to achieve rame. When� 
Is the man who dare refute my remarks P Let hiDt 
speak through the B.B.N., and he will find that 
the " Volunteer " is fully conversant with this par­
ticular pomt, and is prepared to debate it througlt 
th� B .B .N ., or anywhere else. We all resent, 
Chm�se l a  boui: ')-S against British interest,  and ;yet 
unfiur compet1t10n by b ands 18 winked at, and w.e call ourselves Britishers. who delight in fair pla;r 
and justice (rot ' ) .  Till such times as the metho« 
of co ntestmg i s. radically re�ormed, and bands a.re 11repared to win or lose with their own men, l 
hav� no sympathy for those who adopt these 
tactics and are impoverished in consequence I 
h�ld no brief for the bands I have mentioned·. I give no quarter, and therefore ask for none I a.s}r 
not for charity, as it is cold. I only ask for instice 
and when that day comes-and may it be soon' 
and, to my mind, it is looming in the near fntnr...: those who are _ prepared _to practise and compett> 
for the love of it, on a fair and equal footing, will be found lo r ank amongst the fin est . So buck ntr. Lower Ince,  Platt Bridge, and Pemberton Tem­
verance . Perseverance and pluck have theiT rewnrd. Stick well to your practice for the suc­cesses you have achieved are only a foretaste of w!Jat is  m stor� for the dil igent musician. You w�ll yet reac.h tne zenith of your ambition if ;you wil) b e persistent and devoted. Your friends IU'P.< legion , and, whilst local rivalry does exist l e\ 1t not create any bit�er feeling, but let the spi rit Qf good fellowship reign between you, and all will be well . 
Pemberto:n Old � expect :will be out this festive season paymg their periodical visit to friends cI.Dd supporters. 
Crooke, I -presume, will all be bns1ly enga.ged oTI the same errand. 
Lo" e:r Ince Tempera.nee are still practising, and are qmte �namoured wi�h next year's selectionis. and, I am mformed, g:ett�ng them up for concerts. and I rather fancy it 18 for contesting too I hope so.  When. shall I see you at th� Wiga:n Hippodrome agam .  
Platt Bridge, I hear, a.re going thron<>h deep waters at present, but your tenacity and pluok I feel conndent, will pull you s afely through. I hop!l so, and expect t o  11ee a good muster this fest1 ve season. 
�em_bertou Temperance are hard at practi Thie is the royal road to �uccesa so stick -..:¥1 together. You have my \Jest w ishes'. Let my intl'o­ducto_ry ,remarks urge you on. You know the rest . Sprm� a .Bi:anch Raily..ay Band are still proc­t1sm/<. rh1s is wh at I l ike to see : but, I J>resu:me, n ot m $Utfic1ent numbers. This is & point which perl!aps , you cannot remedy at present. ' W !gan Old Bor�ugh held two eacred concerts on Christmas Day. 
Wigan Mission are still plodding alona Wigan and Ince Salvation Army Band&-as per usual. 
Wiga.n Rifles , . St.and!sh, H aigh, II!ndley Pub�. Hindley Snbseript1,on . Goose Green.-No neWB, bnt c�pect you are gomg on all right, and trust. yon "ill R.ho he ont plA-ying this festive season. 
VOLUNTEER: 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws J ANU <\RY 1 1 907 J 
E D G E  H I LL (LIV E R PO O L) SO LO 
CO NTEST 
JUDGE S REMARK S  
No l ( J  Mellor cornet Blue Bells of Scot-
land -Open ng F rat note broken and tone 18 
a ttle dull the mtonat on s not true V ar 1-
Not so we! doue many of the notes are not d s 
tinct tempo s ery fa V ar 2-0n y moderate 
not always clear Var 3--Th s s the best you 
have done so far but you are us ng no expres 
s on Var 4--You ma.Ke a good start on y to fa I 
av. ay aga n a very md st net fin sh 
No 2 E Marsha I M nstrel Boy -Opemni: 
aga n unsafe tone s howe er of good qua lty 
and you are ove do ng the accents a t e V ar l 
A fa r ender ng of th s var at on the melody 
1tand ng out Var 3-Th s s not so goo1 as the 
first a a on ba 8 a not clear and the latter 
part of va a on s much the same \ ar 3--Th s 
1s ent rely spo ed by comp cte y overdo ng the 
accents Var 4-A fa r fin sh s made of th a 
but you overrun yourse f 
No 3 W Youren tenor horn Oh Love Y 
N ght -Open ng much better than prev ous 
player the ntonat on 1s much the best and tone 
and sty e are a BO good Var 1-Fa rly we played 
throughout Var 2-We I done Var 3-Not so 
ve I played as var at ons 1 and 2 not quite so 
11lear Var 4-Th s vanat on s al ght y too fast 
lYh eh spa a t a I ttle Undoubted y the best yet 
No 4 T Co e cornet Carn va Ven oe -
Open ng good but you have no express on all 
11.I ke f om beg nn ng to end f V ar 1 -Several 
sl pe are noticed n th s otherw se fa rly p ayed a. 
l t e s ow Var 2-Tcmpo a.,a n s ow but notes 
are played al ght you have shown d scret on 
m yo r tempos Var 3 Th s IB the best pl:l.yed 
va at on fin sb o t of tune 
No " R Farr ngton euphou um Home Sweet 
Home Open ng-Good tone but you fa ce the 
h1gb notes express on s very fa " Thema-Fa rly 
rendered but the ntonat on s not true th e G 
on second ne s m eh too sharp Var 1 The 
tone s st I good and execut on a so but broken 
notes occur n atter part of var at on Var 3-­
A fa r render ng of th s var at on but your oct ave1 
are ot c ear M no -The bottom notes are not 
al" ays c ear n th s and n the latter part broken 
n o es occ r \ ar 3-You wou d do much better 
w th a t le slowe tempo you are Just a shade 
too fast fo clear p ay ng 
No 6 (T Heaton s prano Ma Normand e 
Oven ng A ooo start b oken notes occur in first 
bar and ntonat on a not true style mechan cal 
Var l Not clear tempo too qu C a.  Var 2-S I I 
too quic and so nus a struggle for you Var 3-
0n y moderate Var 4 Not d st n t your Ip is 
fa ng yo Var 5-Poor P u  mos o-Overrrun 
and not c ear 
No 7 C W1 le euphonium Hom e Sweet 
Home -Open ng sl ghtly unce tam tone s very 
fa r but you force yo r h gh notes and they are 
m eh too sharp rhem a-Ve y fa r y rendered 
but your lntonat on s st I out Var 1-A poor 
render ng of th a ar at on Var 2-Not h  ng to 
commend here Andante m nor-'l'oo much same­
ness of p ay ng and tone s gett ng thm Var 3-
0n y a moderate ende ng 
No 8 A Brarly cornet Annie La rie ) -
Oven ng-Very n ce tone and express on good 
Tbema-A good renderr n g  w tb t h e except on of 
h gh A ot be ng clear Var 1-Very good '\iar 
�Very fa rly rendered but bars 9 o 11 are not 
p ayed as written Va 4-Very fa r y played 
Var &-Not qu te clear and th s is not p ayed as 
written 
No 9 A Mel or trombone Rosy Morn ) -
Open ng fa r but there s too mu h gl ssando 
would be better f a rt cu a,ted sl ght y tone s 
good cadenza fa r y rende e d  Va 1-Fair y we 1 
p ayed on th s nstr ment Va,r 2-Not clear a.t 
open ng and I ould prefer them a 1 tt e smarter 
Var 3-The rntonat on s not true and style of 
lllay ng s n I ttle d aggy Var <1-Very fa rly 
ren le ed but the pause :vas o t of tune 
No 10 A Cove ley cornet Scenes that are 
bnghtest ) -Introduct on-N oely opened and In 
tune tone good 'l'1 ema-Fa r y played b t the 
ph1as ng is not correct sl ght s p on G la t bar 
out one Var 1 Start uncertain and the high 
A s  are m nus tne othe port on of varlat on 
fa rly played Va 2 A ery fa r render ng of 
th s Var 3-Fa ly p ayed b t the ca denza wa.e 
a failure th ougl the 1 p g ng way Var 4-The 
J eRt vana on yo I h ave played 
No n H Or tchlcy eunhon um Fair sh nes 
the moon -Open ng \ery mechanical and tone 
is poor sty e very poor Va 1-Ve y poor ndeed 
l "ould ad se you to nrac ise and cult vate the 
tone for you a e u ndoubtedly outcl assed nt all 
po ntl! S t No 12 H W'ar g eupl on um IIome wee 
Home Introduct on-A fau ty open ng and the 
ntonat on s not good the high A s  are verv 
much too sharp Thema-To e s better here but 
the express on s faulty a fa r render ng Var 1 
-Execut on n th s e verv c ed ab e b t yo 1 are 
soo l ng your tone by overblo" ng Var 2-Not 
distmct tempo s ather hurr ed and the ow G s 
are ve y poo Andante m no -A. poor ender ng 
Var 3--Moderately rende ed 
No 13 E Fleetwood cornet De Iler at s Seventh 
Air -Adag o-Very fa r open ng but not clear at 
bar B and ate on broke1 notes ace 1r ca.denza 
I oar Thema-Very n ce y I ayed Va. 2-W t h  
except o n  o f  a f e  brol e n  notes f a  r Y played 
Var 3-Style of p ay ng s a 1 ttl e  stiff cadenza 
fa Jy p ayed '\i a 4-Ve y unsa e playing and 
I th nk tb s s r ather too much for you Allegro 
br lllante 8 mucl the b est yo I have done B t No 14 G F Bedforth euphon um De er o e 
Se enth A r -Adag o-M.'uch better open ng than 
previous pJa.ye tone very good express10n also 
sl ght uncerta nty at bax 21 caden z a  finely ren 
dered w th except on of last note b e  g broken 
rhema-Tone exce lent a d express on and styl1e 
ood Va 1-St 11 goo l tone and play ng we! far 5 a I ttle unsteady otherw s-e we! played 
Va 3-Ada� o fl ely rendered an 1 the c ose:� 
excel ent Undoubtedly the best so far -" 1rs 
P 1'·,Z0e )  15 'I Booth eu1 hon um When other 
l 8 -Open ng-Tone at eq al to last player 
�Ed the ntonat on s not t t e s yle a I ttl e  st ff 
\ a 1 Style s aboured an l the tone sounds 
lull Va &-Not clear and broken notes are 
freq ent Var s-Intonat on st 1 out aJJ.d the 
Jay ng generally s on y ery moderate \ ar 4-
Moderately rende ed c t No 16 (W B adley et pl on um Home cwee 
Hon e Open g t ncerta n and tone s dull the 
b. gh notes are a le sharp l'hema-Intonat on 
s st n 011t and express on s only moderate 1 it s 
ea Jy al one th ckness Va1 1-Another P ayer 
overr nn ng n ms elf take tbe tempo a 1 tt a 
slo" er and you would do better M nor A ve1y 
mechan cal render ng irnd cadenza showh no bmt pro ement Var 3-A l ttle mprovement ere u 
the octavos are poor A \ery moderate l)er 
fo ma.nee 
�o 17 R 
Seventl Ai -Adag o-A fa ope 
rea,d the q avers une en y by mak ng the d 
last 
one a sem q a er tone fa cadenza fairly on� 
fhema-Fmr start te npo ratl er q ck an 
broken notea occur \ a r  1-Not c ear t s too 
u ck and you sacrifice tl e notes for tempod 
yar 
2-8ame a s  var 1 Var 3-A fa ren er ni= 
A legro l ri I ante-Not clear 
N 18 H n eesley soprano Ha ay Norseman 
�eu ng Unsafe start and broken no c� ici�r 
later Them A fa r sta.rt s made he eN t
u e 
second 8 ra 11 s very uncerta n Va 1- o c ea.r 
an d I can 1 ear :vour foot go ng a the t me Var 
"-Much bette than last var at on st I a1
cco1t{ 
d b your foot A.ffetuoso-Fai r Y P 11,ye 
�!�e�za Kaod Var s Too qu ck and tl e notes 
are sacr ftced n cause luence fin sh fair 
:N 19 J Gr sdale cornet You remember 0 A:i lante cantab e-A ery fa r open n� m
u\ y7, 1 lo not play at al smoothlll Y�ht r��� th quavers \ n 1-Tempo he e s a r h A on� can hea the notes nore c early the h g 
b k \ a  2-Exec t on n th s s verv coin 
U::-�nd�ble 1 ut last note b t one d
ot c ea�,e���ws 
'Ione 6 gett. ng ;ery coarse an �au 
l p fails ht ) No 20 A As croft A throu h tl e N g 
Introdu ct 0 -Uns a,fe 01 e ng and broken notes 
r rr em n-loo o l and the tone sounds ccu Va 1 Not clear and another accom for ed 
t th t1 e fooL wl cl s no mprovement van me 
To-; u ck and nd st 11ct Vnr S-St ll too ��ic:-and qeveryth ng spa ed m conseque��� 
Vnr 4 Not c car and eve y
th ng is ms 
Finale ;\. moderate render ng 
No 21 J Oldco n eu.Phomum Rosy Mo1bn ) s 
A very fa r open ng uncerta n at ar 'l'hema-- ra r style p.oor cadenza fair Var � 
loh
n
oe t��fue an l fingers are o work ng togetL
h e r  
t h  g 8 muddled i n  conseq ence ar and every na mode ate ende ng of this move­ghetto-$�/ 4-Tl s is the b est P ay ng you ha.Te foe�et b t .,1 y collapse at the last vauee ? 
No 22 W J IIolmnn cornet Annie Laurie 
I i oduct on Good openmg tone also good an� � all r ght rhema�I do not I ke tl e style n BtY e 
ng the quavers so sborL otherw se good 1J ay P ayi 
Va 1-Well played execu ion �ery neat ng 
z-Ha Uy so ;veil played as last vana.t on ' ar 
Good play ng but I think you are over­V1 a.r 3the acrent41 a I t,tle and the same fault xe o ng 5 n a rn tl e thema Va.r 4 We I lone quruver � S d ) A ...-el 1 J aye l fl.nale econ pr ze 
No 23 (P Laycock cornet Nae Lnck -Intro-
duct on N ce y opened tone very fa r 1 style a.11 
r ght ca.cte za good l hema-A fa r renaer g bu 
there s too much sameness of tone Var 1-
Spo ed by be ng too quick V ar 2-Much better 
than the Last var at on Var 3--Rather too qu1Ck 
tempo and ls not clear 
No 2� W Carpenter cornet Hardy Norse-
man ) La.rghetto-Uncerta n at open ng tone 18 
th ck a n d  sty e of play ng st rf hem -0 v a 
moderate render ng Var 1-A poo perform ance 
Var 2 - No mprovement Affetuoso - Style 
a together " rong very mechan cal Var 3-More 
w rong notes Pract ce very ass duously and you 
w LI mprove 
No 2o A Dean horn Rob n Ada r -Andante 
-P0or open g tone poor 'I bem a No l fe n 
t sounds dead a young p ayer I 1m ag ne rn ak ng 
h s first attempt ' ar 1-It s use es takmg any 
further notes as you are out classed at a I po nts 
No 26 J E Lew s cornet A I through the 
n ght -Open ng fa r tone a so sty e al  r ght 
cadenza good hema-\ ery fa r p ay ng but the 
quavers are played l ke sem q avers Var I­
N cely rendered Var 9-Rather too q u  ck tempo 
all the notes are not clear Var 3--Goorl Andante 
-Very fa rly done F nale-Well n ayed 
No '2:1 E Stevens E flat ba s Sant a I uc a 
Open ng-Tone very ra r but b oken notes occur 
ater TbPm a-\ ery fa v µlaved the n o a n 
s very good Var 1-Some pa t ons were Tery 
fa r and otl ers not Q U  te so good a commend 
able attempt Var �Much bet er th an ast var a­
t1on Mmor-Careful y played 
W ADAMSON AdJud cato W n gates 
OOPYRI HT AI L Rir. H'l'S RESERVED ) 
S C O T T I S H  
C O U NTI ES 
N O R T H E R N  
CO NTEST 
cadenza was fa rly well played Andante-Th s 
n o ement has suftered much n prev ous ba.nds 
but th s a the worst attempt up o now you should 
a m at a compan ments mov ng pc fee ly together 
a dO w tb good balance and to be much bet er 
s u odued so o st very moderate n style and 
anotb.er accent filter ba d fin shes shou d be firm 
on p ause before band s cut off A egretto s 
p ayed very spasmod ea ly a I through Moderato 
ls rushed from beg nn ng to end Larghe to­
><ccond and th rd cornets are much sl arp and too 
p am nent and so o st s t times play ng m a 
to a y d fferent tempo to accompa.n ments th s 
no ement s very poorly Ill himd A egro v vace­
A want of bett r balanc.i by who e band sop ano 
s m s ng altogether close of movement p ayed n 
a very st ff manner ndeed Andan e B aoses a e 
very sl arp but trombone s fa r m solo st I t ne 
s much out upper nst uments are ve y rough n 
bars 16 to 19 clos ng bars were poor mdeed no 
a temr t at efinemen euphon um citdenza was a 
oor attempt la k ng n tone qua! ty Al egretto­
A very n tterent movement Mode ato pomposo­
Played N th ve y neven balance both read ng and 
ender ng eaves mu b to be de red N rntb p ace 
'< o  7 Arbroath R fies F :E arrand -Andante 
m aestobo-Opens w th fa r tone and attack but 
p anos a e no very refined and soprano was very 
fau ty at ba 11 ra was not played w th n ty of 
attack Al eg o moderato-Played with fa r tonal 
po er but cornets do not p ay w th a good qua ty 
of to e n ff co net cadenza s fa rly well played 
A nda n e-Accomr a ments are fa y Jud c ous 
solo �t s also io ng we I but ass stant solo st 
enters rather abruptly accompan ments are n 
nm h n cer n y than one or i o prev ou s  bands 
A leg etto s p yed w tb n ce ba an e and m fa r 
cha acter Moderato-M.elody nstruments are p ay 
ng n good er sp sty e but soprano s very faulty 
n h s upper reg ter not ha ng a good blend ng 
qual y of tone Larghetto- Horn p ays n rather 
poo sty e and s not we l suppo ted by accompan 
n ents balance of to e s not ery good and horn 
g6ts very sharp at c os e A legro VIva e-Susta ned 
harmony s fa r y we 1 played but aga n cornets 
0 erb ow much n ff n clos ng bars crotchets n 
OV1 er nst umen s wo Id be mp oved f played 
broader Anda te-Iune s not very good here 
so o st gets hrough fa rly well but not always 
w th good nto a on c ose of movement gets fa r 
trea ment euphon um cadenza s n fa r style also A egret o s a fa r movement except for soprano 
ent ances wh eh are too prom nent Moderato 
pompo o s a fa movement but should be p ayed 
N tll n ore d gn y P u mosso was somewhat of a 
sc amb e by upper nstruments fin sh "ell played F fth p ace 
No 8 Perth T ades J F nney -Andante maes 
t so-Not a very firm open ng and a want of 
ba ance n bars 4 and 5 also 10 and 11 ere and 
al at c ooe were not prec �c A legro moderato­
p ayed w 1th fa r p rec s on but some hat over 
blown from bar 8 quave s n accom p a n  ments are 
neat close of movement well done but a tame 
co net cadenza Andante Solo st seems to be 
ervous VI h h ea u es h s tone to suffer a so 
ccomp.an ments are not ve y Viel together trom 
b o n es are also too prom nent at bar 19 solo does 
not ea for a robust treatment but a good qua! ty 
of tone and as e style accompan men s are m 
i;roved at close Allegretto A good movement by 
whole !>and Moderato-Melody nstruments are n 
fa r character accompan ments a so but close of 
movemen s too stra ght Larghetto-Accompan 
me ts are p ay ng w th fa r b lance of to e ho n 
also s do ng fa y we! but not a ways phra.smg 
co rectly Alleg o v ace s a fa r y " ell played 
movement ff not overdone but I don t hear much 
of soprano An la.nte-Accompan ments are n fa r 
tune b t not alw ys together and chord on th1 d 
beat " bar 14 was not prec se solo st also p ayed 
c otcl et n commenc ng next phrase nstead of two 
qua,vers t ne at c ose s fa r euphon um cadenza, 
gets fa r treatment Al egrctto s I ayed w th fa 
one nd a tac Moderato pomposo Played w th 
fa r ton and breadth of style P u mo so "as a 
fa r movement except upper struments wh eh 
ere not cleaTI n runs fin sh fa Fourth pl a e 
No 9 Brech n (1 ty D La.rob Andante maestoso 
-()pens w th good tone and attack t ratl er over 
blown n ff first co net was too prom nent n ba,rs 
4 and 5 also 10 and 11 Allegretto mode ato s 
p ayed w th cap ta.I prec s on but st1 I rather over 
b own c os ng bars are very wel played co net 
does fa r in e a.den a but shoul l slur n two s a t  
lose and not u s e  the tongue Andante-Although 
t a banrl. has been rq ther too powerful n ff the 
a compan ments n th s movement are much more 
del cate y han l Pd tl an n any prev10us band solo 
s a so well p ayed cres from bar 10 s both eve 
and grad a but ther too much Allegretto-A 
ve y good move nent ndeed Moderato-A we l lRyed move n ent b t much too slow La,rghetto 
So o l o n p ay ng we unt I bar 7 when h s first 
s cl.e was too sharn on h a upper F parts arc 
however n fa r b alan e but not e y good tune 
c os ng bars v.ere art st c .A llP!UO v vace A 
cap ta movement except n ff wh eh was aga n a 
I tle ove done sopra o was also m ss ng And nte 
-.A ccompan me ts a re -plav ng w th n ce b alance 
o• tone wb eh s v ry essent al here cres at b a r  7 
was aga n well balanced but too much tone t s 
onlv a p ano cres Just s mply a I ttle co o r 
;vanted chord a bar a was too strong for s ng e 
f euphon um cadenza wa,s well played A legre o 
-A cap ta movement Moderato pomposo-A we I 
nlayed movement P u mogso Goo-1. to fin sh Th s 
band s certa n y n be ter cond t on tha a y 
n e ous band and a though tone h a s  been n uch 
too nond" n s for ndoors t never e u ed n R 
harsh qual tv of tone nor bad ntonat on l'he e 
s goo<J. m ater al n th s band and f \'I P  1 hand ed 
should have a good f t re before t F st place 
JOHN PARTINOTO� Ad d ator 
12 Henry S eet Bolton 
(OOPYRIGRT -A.L.L RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
H U GG L ESCOTE Q UARTETTE 
CONTEST 
T h  s oon est held on December let proved n 
h ge success no ess than twenty-on e  sets oom 
pet ng Ihe play ng as so good and so close n 
the best ten p art es that the J udge must have had 
a task to we gh them up for all had I t e faulte 
but t w as adm t ed on all hands that t Vi as a 
good dee a on 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Austr a ) -
well 
7 
fuzzy otherw se very mce y together and cont nne so corne cadenza n ce y done though pm hed i:a tone chords at clode rather loud on repeat ale• the same P u mosso-So o cornet m1sseP ma.IllV 
notes otherwise fa1 v we toge her to th olobe No 21 Le ester 1',xce s or Clouds and Sun ah ne Andante-Opens mcely good balance ho n a t 1fle sharp crescendo1 &c fairly done proceeds fa r y Vi e l repeat aoout the oame � duets second cornet s to1 e not n ce born anil. euphon um n ce horn does n ely accompam ments a so and proceeds a efully not bad tone by any means a.nd mcely together repeat better euphon um very mce and ca.reful c ose .A legrett. A good start s made and cont nue we) together> clo ng notes out o tune Andante-N ce tone but sem quavers much too long A legro-A n ce sm&r• fin sh A performance of mer t 
HARRY MUDDIMAN Long Buckby 
AdJ ud1cator 
����-+-���� 
(OOPYRIGH'l -.ALL RIGHTS RESER V ED } 
ROC H DALE Q UART ETTE 
CO NTEST 
Th11 oontett promoted by Mr W Eckerale7 ol. th11 Fleece Hote was be d n the R-Ochdale Publia Ha on Tuesday eYen ng December l!Jth whea there w as some fine .Play ng F rst prue £3 a&eond '*o2 and th rd .U 
JUDO� b RE:MARKS 
No 1 PartT Ro hda.le 0 d Generally out of tune and not eo .... e I balanced but yet he e ara aome lery good DO nts some of the parts do not seem to ha. e had aunic ent rehearsal e pee a. 1' tho 111.et movement 'IV h  eh w a s  p ayed TeTT meohan ea ly a.nd not well together Try and atu<b 
the bleud ng or parta more w th one another a.nil no douhL you w l meet " th succeds 
No ll.ochdale 1'ub c No t>e ----0'.Pen ng chortl 
fa r rec t by trombone good a.nd cres endo mcel7 
otlser ed Andan e e g oso- rombone entry a 
1ttle too oud and solo cornet at ba.r fa not 11atht­
fa-0tory Tery fa r afterwards by all Al eg etto­
Not 80 well n tune and lack ng expreis on 
ca.dence b)'. trombone and euphon um faJr Allegl'9 T Ta..,_v, ell toflethe to ban; 22 and 2� wh eh wel'9 
11ga n out of tune P u m osso-Solo and aeconl cornet do not b end as one a.nd c ose m ght be better in tune 
No 3 Irw e Spr nge No 1 Set -The play n&' <:I. t1 s eet ge era! y was we I n tune and w th &'� c:i:preu on each player do ng fa rly we l until slow ll p movement wh eh suffered much from tune 
and lost much of exvre88 on also slight shp b{ 
tenor the last movement was fairly played by iu espec ally eupbon um Th rd pnze 
No ol M lnrow -Q:penin!f not well in tune � 
tone of euphonium not sat sfa.ctory band not wel 
toge her and the a-0comp an menta ot neat enpbo-
11 um play ng too loud !or rest or ba nd so o hol'Jl 
fl very !au and much the best of the four a httle 
more nttent on to tune and balance wou d be a very 
&"reat improvement 
No 5 Inve I Spr ngs No 2 Set -Generally not a. 
we I Ill tune aa No 3 Set a very similar read ni: *9 
No 3 but lack ng expression and the aat moTe­
ment ls played very at ff 
No 6 Crosfield s Soap Wo ks -O'Pening stacca.t. 
pa11sagee very neat but not so we 1 in tune soi. 
co net fa r with se onds scarcely playmg lonll 
enough to balance so o horn very good and bancl 
now better m tune euphoni um play ng w th good 
tone and expression sl ght elip ln euphonium. 
cadence otherw se fa rly played In s ow movement 
horn very good alba cornet cadence euphomua 
play ng too loud and second cornet not lou« 
enough Next In order of mer t )  
No 7 M ddleton Baro -Allegro assal sostenut<r­
()pen ng un son not well n tune solo horn m ba.1'11 
" 6 7 and 8 very well played unison aga n not La tune h 1t fair y pln> ed by nil In ba,rs 23 and It' 
e pi on um plays well but wl y so forced n tonef 
µ\.nda.nte--Bar .f. not in tune on l gh B flat by 
cornet accompan ments only fair not so neat bit 
fin sh as m ght have been so o by horn fair until 
t LI n bar 24 wh eh was not neat y closed repeat 
much the same as first time but c os ng tr I a 1 tle 
neater Moderato-Solo and second cornet very 
good espec ally bars 17 and 18 and rail Allegro 
ag ta to-Solo cornet neat aJJ.d good tone but accom 
pan mei ts not neat P u moss� y fa r bar 24 
not togeth e r  
N o  8 (Hebden B dge -Open ng very good and 
very wel l n t ne and all p a3 ng w th goo� 
express on but a I t le late the fi st notee on entl'y b3 BO o cornet a I ttle u safe tl e p ano and fortes 
are ve y well contrasted by all and very w e  I m 
tune Each p a¥er n tl s set seems t o  have studied 
the art of p aymg to on e another ELlld from st!U't 
to fin sh ve cy ell b a anced Especial pra se s due 
to ba tone for the neatness m execution and fini6h F bt p z e ) 
No 9 Rochda e P bi c No 1 Set) -Open ng TeJ'.Y 
well together and n ce y m t e so o cornet very 
good staccato not qu te so eat as m ght havn 
bee b u t  parts a e very well balanced solo horn 
E y ne t eupnon um a to1 e not e y c ear but all are pl y ng we I togetl er e pi on um cadence and 
a o cornet cadence v e  7 Nell played all go ng Tery �el l  unt l towards close hen e 1 hon um seems to t e an I s not clea n us Seco d pr ze ) 
ISAAC WHARTON AdJ d cator Heywood 
BOLTO N DISTRICT 
got o er tl e fl e and feel 
the 
H EAVY WOO LLEN D I ST R I CT 
• 
8 
M U S I C  I N  LO N D O N  
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND N EWS JANUARY 1 1 907 
A very n cely balanced party mdeed Not techn 
cul y so cleve as Noe 6 and 11 but certa nly 
qu te as g od r not a better blend (Thi rl p rize ) 
entry at bar 28 r t very fa r euph� 
n um cadenza very good M derato-Tr10 go nir 
fa.1 ly well ff fa rly clear cornet failed on upper 
F bar 16 Do ce-Euphon um very good l orn h �i 
a •llP n enter ng tempo p l ay ng acks breadth 
Ag t21.to very fair dolcc acks d g 1 ty corne d et 
No H Ske mersdale 'Iemnerance Clouds and 
Sunsh ne -Open ng fa r but not u t ne and 
not qu te certa. n of notes cornet seems t m d 
e pbon um and horn a1 e good p ayers horn solo ery fa r horn afterwa ds unrerta u Moderato­
Does not get n cely sett ed all seem anxious t get 
through euphou um stumbled on en e m g  n ha. 8 
otherw so a good player w1 th a. very fine tone 
Po nta 60 
London Deoombor 17th 1906 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
W I D N ES Q U ARTETTE CO NTEST 
Th1s very successful event took place on Decem 
be1 lst and p ovided a very p easant evenmg for 
all concerned 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 (Frnshfield Town and Country ) -Quar-
tette badly ba a,nced Could hardly hear anyth ng 
of the upper part as euphonmm covered everyone 
he seems to have h s be d re tly on me .Andante 
pastorale-0 it of tune and quavers are p ayed 
much too short euphon um and ho n duet not well played a gi eat deal more might be made of th1a 
mo ement Allegretto-Much better p aymg here 
.Andante Cornets not togethe1 and out of tune A tempo-Wants more freedom 6f s yle 'lh s quar 
te te 1s not at all well ba ancod Their pos1t10n on 
the stage seemed to be a ve y unfavourable one 
No 2 (Widnes St Mary No 3 Set Gondol er ) 
-Opemng not c ear but better balanced thau last 
party marks of express on seem to be ent re y 
gnored stra ght stiff playlllg no sentiment m 
t :fin sh moderate Allegro mode a,to-Solo trom 
bone p ays fai y well but tempo 1s much too 
s ow you play t largo not al egro moderato fair 
ulaylllg at ff and balance is much improved A 
much better balanced party tl an ast and if on y 
they had played less wooa.enly m the second move 
ment the effect ' onld have been much more 
pleasurable hea11ng 
No 3 Sutton Road Sem1ram1de ) -Opens much 
ot t of tune and not at all  well balanced Andan 
tmo-Bette1 play ng he e but tone of quartette is hea'y and dull .Andante moderato-To me the 
effect is like creep ng or crawl ng through the 
movement cornet stands out and the other three 
are utterly life ess Pm mosso-Oould hardly dis 
tlllguish what you were do ng al 1s too thick and 
dense I did not hke the tone o! this party lhe 
playrng was entirely without co our no hfe o r  
b r  ghtness lll it 
No 4 (Cheetham Hill " Scotia -Opening out of 
tune second co1net does not balance w th first 
p a no pa,ssago fairly well played cadenza fa r 
but rather tame Moderate-Cornet does fairly 
e I Ag1tato-Good and fin sh very moderate A 
tempo ' ould have been much mcer if taken at a 
qu10ker paoe F1msh only modcra.te cornet getting 
very t red Much the better party so far A. little 
more l fe vrnuld have improved 1t Tb s is a very 
stiff quartette to p l ay and espemally s t a stra n 
on the solo cornet He stuck to h s guns gamely 
but v;as clea.rly fagged out at the close 
No 5 Formby Publ c No 1 Assault at Arms ) 
-Vivace-Not "el commenced l ps not ready im 
proves ho ;vever a s  movement goes on chief fau t 
s want of smartness Marz1ale-Fair play ng horn 
omes out very n cely Ag1tato-Tone rather th10k 
othe w se not bad playmg Alleg etto-Want ng m 
smartness tongues too tl ck and several sma 1 
ace dents observed fimsh vei y fa r Not a bad 
oort of performance but lacks smartness and 
spir t 
No 6 (Crosfleld s Les Huguenots -N ce op0n 
mg and vell balanced 1 arty a l ttle out of t ne 
m crescendo but good sty e of playmg horn has 
n ce tone anu p l ays w th taste euphonmm also a 
good player cadenza good Andant no-Tempo 
r lthe1 slo" otherw se play:mg s n ce w hy not 
\\ Orl p a l ttle excitement m sixth and seventh 
bars after double bars 0 .A good effect can be got 
here co1net cadenza, very fa r P u  mosso-Very 
11 co an l ftmsl good 
ery fa r All gro-Cornets do 1 ot ba ance with 
the rest a d tone sounds very tl ck and t red 
Not a "ell  ba anced -party Euphon um and horn 
are not at a l  bad b t the cornets are a fa lure 
No 15 (l therland Clouds and Suo shme ) -
Onens mucl better than last pa,rty cornet a l tt e 
flat ot her i e go ng fa rly wel horn p ays u rely 
a d b a  ance not at all bad A l egretto-A I goe11 
fa ly wel l but a l ttle more l ife and b rightness 
requ red F n sh not very good Th s p arty peeme I 
to me to be capab e of p ay ng a more d ffic It 
quartette and I 'lOuld a,dv se you to pr[j,ct ce one 
th at 'll l b r  ng out your capab lit es of execution 
more promment y 
There were two d stmct classes n th s competi 
t on both as to pe1 fo mers and cho ce of quar 
tette It seems to us t "oul l be better for a I con 
cerned f the l!st of p eces were more l m1ted 
Q artettes l ke Les Huguenots and I Tlova. 
tore are more l kely to br ng out the mer ts of 
a party thau Clouds and Sunsh ne or Remem 
brance Many of the parties could not have 
g ven an adeq ate render ng of the former conse­
quently the idea. s forced upon us that there 
ought to be two classes n q a rtPtte contests one 
for young players and the other for more advanced 
performers We are not p epared to sav on what 
method t could be orked but are sure a scheme 
could be dev sed which wou d equa se the cha.noes 
all ro nd and g ve some encouragement to the 
beg nners 
So far as the playmg is  concerned Noa 6 a.nd 
ll were in a class by tnemselves No 13 was a 
n ce equal toned party though a kmg n techn cal 
abil ity 
The pos t on adopted on the tage Is also a 
matter wh eh requ res con derat on The pl ayers 
should so arrange themqelves a� to present the 
beat pose ble effect to the udge Some of the 
part es bad evidently never given th s matter 
tl e slighteqt cons clerat on Then again the 
euphon um s tl e b ggest and heav st tnnPd mstru 
ment n the ouartette and should be used very 
ud c ously T e second cornet was n ar y always 
ind fferent y played nstearl of b end n� eoually 
w b tl e RO o cornet Another matter no iced was 
that e ther the a,ccompan ment o a solo was out 
ragcous v stac ato o else drago-ed out to a pa nfu 
degree More thought and att"n on to hh m atter 
would be of g eat ail.van age W th egard to No 9 
Ba 1d we afterwa.rds earned they were nly small 
boys con•eouently a great deal could not bs 
expected from them 
W RIMMER } AdJudicators T HYNES 
(OOPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVJ:D ) 
Solo Contest 
No 1 S 0 Cam cornet Nazareth ) -Fall' 
open ngo tempa :i.ther qu ck fau ty phrasmg a\ 
ba 53 fa r tone but not ph as ng ell yet a I ttle 
sharn n p tch to p :ino on top F ' cry f 1r f om 
ba SO show ng n ce var ety of t<Jne b ut m ght 
have m rrnage<l bar 9i better Performance fa ir O.ll 
the vhole but lacks d1gn ty 
No 0 (Mr Co erly co net Na•a eth ) A very 
n ce open ng good tone phrases "ell susta ned 
tet er sty e than last p tch 1s ho" ever sha P t& 
the p ano a p ty you don t cl aw your sl de at th0 
reats phras ng tone and exp eas10n \ery good 58 
fa Ver:> good from b a r  63 st I sho N ng a n e 
va iety of tone and phras ng emarkably good 
N re warm playrng from b a r ao cap1 a at r t b Lr 
94 sl ght s 1 not ced at bar 104 Th s cor et ift 
1 assesses a most br ll ant tone but h s p tch wa1r 
perc ptlbly sharp to the p ano througbo t other 
w se a very good performan ce 
No 3 J M.organ trombone Naza eth ) - J ust 
a fm open ng broke pbra .. e at bar 4� fa r from 
bar 51 pn as ng not correc resp res too often_; 
laboured from bar 73 l)hra::; ng et ll fau ty fa e-0. 
at b ar 90 not n tune with p ano at 9� Only a. 
moderate performance pr nc1pal fault poor 
phraamg 
No 4 W Youren tenorhorn Ahce whe1e a rt 
'l'hou ? -Fa r open ng uucerta n on D ba r 6 not 
n gooi.l tune " itb piano poor at bar 23 bro ke 
phrase at R3 Performance on y moderate 
No o (R Clarke E flat bass A l ce where a rt 
Thou ? Opens with good tone and plays .. ttb. 
good express on canno qu te susta n all the 
phrases but very good for this instrument upper 
notes also were a llttle out of tune w th l)iano but 
the performer showed a good command of he 
ustrument by a good fi m tone and very good 
express on A good performance for a bass play r 
No G (E Watson trombone N azareth -Com. 
mences � th n ce ton e  phras ng not exact toe 
staccato anrl d sJornted n oar o3 good from 59 n :>e 
tone and expres�JOn from 63 unce ta n at 71 ca n 
not qu te susta n phrase bars 76 and 77 too chopp;y 
aga n at s� also at �G not good phrasmg at 93 and 
94 t"athe d SJ O nted at 102 and 103 last four bars 
good for tone and express1ou but broke last pi rase 
No 7 (J Oldco1n euphon um Nazareth 
Opens Tery we 1 pl  rasmg very good good tone 
and express o i ph as ng m ght have been better 
at bar 73 sl ght hreak at bar 98 p retty well m tune 
w th piano Just a little the best up to now 
No 8 (J G sdale cornet Nazareth ) -Open! 
ve y fa1 al ght slip not ced at bar 55 .,- ro ug 
U LVE RSTO N Q U ARTE TTE 
C O N TEST, 
pbras ug at ba s 60 aud 61 very good from bar 75 
express on good from bar 84 but too much force 
t sed at 90 N oed not be so loud for ms de but a A N D  -.ery fa r pedo mance on the who e 
S O LO 
DEOEMBER lst 
JUDGE 8 REMARKS 
No 9 W W1lhams eupnomum N zareth ) -
Breaks phrases at bars 45 a 1d 46 phrasing poor 
very dJSJomted at bar 86 tone very fa r temp• 
hurr ed sharp on t pper F Chief fault defic ent 
m ph1aamg 
No 10 (F Grisdale trombone N-zareth -
Opening rather boisterous but phraa ng good Quartette Contest rough tone a bar 61 far too loud for 10s de 
No l Party (Broughto n  Alb on J -And:i.nt&- pnraa�s still remarkably well sustamed but toe 
Poor start very bad mtonation in both mson paa- rough n f s us ng far too much force for ms de 
sages euphon um very fa r bars 11 and l int<Jua- No 11 (A Galbraith cornet Nazareth ) -Opens 
t10n has no improved espec ally in !orte co net rough and poor phras ng tone not firm on lo" D 
very fa r at p a.cere born and eupnomum very fa.ir bar 4o bett er fiom ba1 51 low D not n tune bal' at rlt euphon um cadenza good Mode1a.to- 4 phras ng better no bad break at 83 very fa r 
N oely played enphon um good m do c.:e va.s�age from 88 unsafe last few b ars u1a not hear first cornet on upper G bar �3 No 12 H Gathercole tenorhorn Allee wheN 
Agitato-'1 ery fair by a l cornets good ln duet Mt Thou ? ) -Opens n cely sty e very fair play ng 
passage from bar 51 which v. a,, even better we ll and with good tone phrasmg correct brokl' 
responded to by horn and eupho l um Moderate- pbi ase however m bar 33 but on the whole a gootl 
Go ng 11 cely play ug much betler no¥ than a.t J,>erformance 
01>0n ng runs neat y done Alleg10-Fa rly ema.rt No 13 W Ca n cornet Nazareth -Opens w1tk 
A p ty you made such a shocking y bad opemng n ce tone expzess on fan gooa phrasing from bar 
No Harro w 8teel Works l'< o  2 A b on J - 51 a little uncertain at 61 contmues to ph1a!!6 
Andante-Much better open ng than last unison c rrectly except ba 75 tone and exp ession very 
" el l  m tune all n ce so t a r  e phon um good at fa1 ve y good t bar 90 failed a I ttle m bar 10ll 
oars 11 and 12 a nttle 1 ntunefu ness noticed at also broke phrase at lOi A. good pe formimce oa 
ba.r 17 piacere good fairly neat at ba.r �8 eupho the whole 
mum rushes cadenza Intonat CHI not exact in No 14 A Cox eunhonmm Nazareth ) -Open11 
modera o trio passage) euphon um good rn dolce 1 YTith good tone m ght ham been bette1 ph1ased at 
a.ocompan ments rathe loud and not exactly bars " and 53 othe wise good tempo a l tt le 
together cornet a l ttle unm'lrtarn m enter ng at burr ed but good tone and pbrasmg 'ery n ce pp 
empo euphon um a nd all very 11 ce from rit also also mcely aubd ied at t�mpo 1atber hu rried aga n 
m ag tato Dolce gomg well cornets mce and lll at bar 80 but pl asmg good broke pl11 ase how 
duet p assage horn and eul)homum not so goo l at ever at bar 103 A very fair pe1forman ce on the 
bar u7 Moderato go ng well Allegro very neat whole an l woul l have been more effect ve 1f not 
Pomts 62 oo hm ried 
No a Dalton Town No 1 Alb on ) -Andante- No lo F G arnett e phon um Nazareth ) -
Opens fa r unisons not so goo l as last intonation ()perung not m tune w ith p ano an l p hras ng not 
not exa. t from bar 8 very good from bar rn not m good play ng tame and ve y much out of tune it 
good tune at bar "l cornet a l ttle uncertain at s n o  use followmg th s I am af aid the p ano � 
bar "4 horn and eupbomum not together m r t  rattier low n p tch for brass mstruments for. 
euphonmm only fan m cadenza Mode aw-Second although some have managed all right to others 
cornet and horn rather lo id m trio passage very i a1Jpears w have been a source or trouble 
fa r from bar 9 aocompan ments good m dolce No 16 (C Stnckland BB flat bass Naz11reth ) 
rnry good from bar O Good and o ear ag tato Opens Wlth good tone ph1asmg not co iect but 
Do ce rather loud co ne uncertam once good at very fair for this mstrument fa led a llttl n ba;r 
r t cornet duet good except ug y break in last 61 l acks va ety of tone and express on uncertau1 
har mtonat10n not goo l m horn and euphon um on u1 per F sharp m ba 90 not a bad attempt fur 
at bar 57 Moderate go ng mce y V ery fa r fimsh tl s ponderous nstrument b t does not compare 
No 4 Bar o i:;h1pya d Bohemian Gul fa ou a,b!y m va1 ety of tone exp ess10n and 
Moderato-N ce open ng trombone rec1t good pl 1as ng " th the smalle nstrume 1ts not s<io 
cros very good An lanto rel g oso-Trom bone gool n express on as the E flat bass m the other 
enters with n ce broad style co net and trombone sect o 1 -After Note I h ghly commend this p layer 
well together and well in tune w unison passage for his i luck 111 tak ng part n tn s compet ton, 
pp from bar 14 rather oud attack good at bar 25 and I may say 1 am a strong advocate of bass-
r t  well managed Allegretto-Rather loud for p players tal ng part m solo compet t10ns It is th& 
a.nd contwues so not qmte clean at bar 6 still very th ng to improve the baas part of a band But 
continues on the loud side well together at rail tt ey should be classed by themselves as for Ill 
duo cadenza good .Allegro vivace-Opens very stance a l  hraee "h eh would be very heavy to say 
neat but p still a. httle loud otherw1ae good a cornet player would bo mpossible to the doublEi 
smartly played o end Th1a haa been the sa.feat bass 
performance yet Porn s 65 (Th ird prize ) No 17 (G H Jones co net Nazareth -Open!'! 
No u Dalton Iown No 9 Albion -Andant&- with very fair tone phrases well sustamecl fa led 
Good open ng umsona n tune eupnomum l!ght rat! er bw:Uy w ba1 61 a I ttle uncertam ent{lrrng 
tone but \ery fair at bars u an l 12 a l very good bar 71 left out note m bar s., a very ba<l failure at bai 90 
with advantage be a I ttle more subdued oornet No 18 J Cha1 1  n trombone Nazareth ) -Good 
and all veiy good at piacere cornet and horn very opem ig ol ias I g not correct at bar .,2 and u3 good 
good at bar �8 also horn aJJ.d euphomum at rit expres.s on shown from bar 9 PP very r ce at 11 
eunbon um cadenza. very fa r first portwn llght sho s n ce tone and express on a l ttle w Id a t bar 
free tone low notes not full tone l and not very !13 not qmte safe at b ar 98 biol e p hrase ba,dlJ wt. 
nrm :l>Ioderato-()pens verv well t110 l)ortion the b a r  10� otherwise a good performance A good 
best yet fine swmg ng rhythm n forte Dolce toned trombono 
w ould ho hotter rather more subdued but good No 19 B S Carn cornet N a z areth ) -Only a 
playmg Nico blend of tone rn tno p assage at fa I open g unsafe bettei after a few b rs b ut 
tempo remamder of empo well pl ayed o;v all not playmg accordmg to copy w o� ph1a.swg 
euphomum and all very good from ri .Agitato- noticed 
Ve1 y well p ayed cornet very good at dolce others No O (A Laycock cornet rlaza1eth ) -Started 
a shP.de loud in p cornet duet very good rntona ith ice tone and shows good expression still t on o collent also response by horn and eupho n ce clear tone =d express on ve Y good phrasmg 
n lllll cap tal Moderr. o-Tr 0 passage ve y well exce le t 1 bar 68 ve1� n ce and d gmfilld pe form 
p ayed Indeed ff agam goos "ith a fine sw ng n o  I n ce so fa shows fine comm an l of the mstrum en� rush ng runs and everyth ng n ce and clear The W thout doubt the fine st 1 e fo mance yet very best pe forman e so fa,r Po nts 70 First priz e ) art st o th oughot t ( Fi st P ze ) No 6 !1..Skan No 2 Alb on J -Anda1te-Opens I No 21 ] Pye teno ho l Al ce where art in very fa tune secon l un sou not so good 
I 
ho 1 ?  Ra the a bad sta t uuce tam at bar 13 
euphon l m broke phrase at b a.r 12 mtona.t on a plays a note extra at bar 2u t nsafe aga 11 at oa. 
htt o out at bar 16 horn uncertam at bar 23 and "9 Only a rnodor a,te performance 
>ery poor m 1 t euphon tlill calenza, very fair N"o 2 (T Satterth wa.it e  trombone Nazareth ) 
Corne• a llttlo erky n moderate tempo hur ietl -J st 11 fair start tempo ratl e hurr1e 1 lacks 
u ft' compai es ve y oad J here with the fine smng d gn ty a nd re )OSe for a s c1 cd sub1ect not smootli of l ast party Dolce ve y fa r second cornet a n d  eno gb. at ba 1 tone not good at bru s 60 ancl Gl 
ho J ot closely together oophomum play ng phrasmg u ot co rect at b ar 7 tone la-0ks firmness 
well Attaol not al i\'ays exact m tempo playmg t ue not good from bar 90 to ne st 11 a dy an l 
rathe1 Jou l for p Ag1tato very fa r Dolce not s h� r.y 23 (W s h ne11r so d gmfied as last quartette cornet duet very 0 mrt ers cornet Nazareth ) -
fa r horn ratnel' keen at ba,r 57 Shght al ps Opened with fa r tone but failed Ill bar 4u ve y 
not ced 11 moderate but fa, r on the wh o 0 fa r f om bar 59 rather a ha1d squeeze at bar 71 
N o  7 Barrow Steel Works No 1 Bohem a n  �nceitam at bar 83 Not Ill good tune -wlth pia.no 
i M d t 0p b 1 and general play ng lacks d gn ty G rl ) - o era o- ena very mce rom one rec1t No 4 (H Irwm tenor horn Al ce where art very good a littl e  eupe or to No 4. 1n bar 4 erea hou ? ) -� good open ng mce clear tone good very good Andante rehg1oao-Trombone enter11 phia s og good style from bar ..,� should not havu verl well all n cely subdued at bar 4 PP cornet resp red however at bar 33 A good performanc& an trombone good m umson passage ba rs 10 and al out eq rnl " th N o  12 In p l aym"' off !ilo 12 11 quartette good at b ar 25 A legretto-Opened sou ew m.t eas y 0 wou well p n cely define l clear playing continues No 2o (A Dalrymple cornet N azaieth ) --On! luo eadenz!I. good .Allegro v vace-Opens very a ran· open n g  not safe at bars 4 and 43 unsa.f! neat s nartly p l ayed to end A good clean a,nd a;!:ain at ba.1 61 only m very moderate style so far safe performance on the whole J ust a bttle better lac! 8 comman l of mstr ment shows an unprova than !ilo 4 Pomts 60 Second prize l rnent f om bar 80 but fails a�ain at b a 90 No 8 Askam No 1 Alb on ) -Andante-Attar-I!: froquent fa lures now Po1h ap& a young playe� if and mtonat on not exact at start bnt soon im so you m u st persevere and t y a gam proved euphon um very fair a,t b ars 11 and 12 N"o ZG E Ha il'Ke co net Nazareth ) -Stai ta movement go ng well P acere good horn and "ith ,e1y fair tone and express10n tempo good euphonium good in ut euphonium cadenza good etyl e  very fai tone a httle rnugh m f 8 b t ve y :Mo le a to-Go ng v; ell up to ff which was hu ried safe and in tune wlth piano phrasi 1g has been b1oader t eMmen wanted here and a eteadrnr very good Third 1 r ze ) sw ng Dolce lacks d1gn ty all very fair at teml)o No 27 W Franklm ti ombone Nazareth ) ­Ag tato-Very fa r except that sem quavers might Fair open ng except tone rathei loud tone not be clea er n co net cornet duet verr good also firm at b a r  4<> tempo ather qu ck phras ng noh horn and eupl on um n correanondmg passage ccrrcot at bar 75 poor from oa 8� lacks command Mo lerato goo l except a tendency to huiry of the nstrument stylo too cager and t nsettlOO Po nta 6� to e all on the loud s de No 9 (Haverigg Ilohem a n  Gnl ) -Modorato- N"o 28 (T Oaasou co net Nazareth ) Sta1t;, Good open ng trnmbo e rec t not qu to so good at w th n ce clear tone e x1 ress o 1 also ve "Y good bar 4 as No 7 Anda,nte rel g oeo-Tempo a little etyle not so m aste1ly as No 20 but be tter tone than quick and ather too loud l l 1l s olherw se good No 23 still going well excellent nh ae ng from bar pl aymg attack not exact at !)ar 95 aga n a, l ttle 9 sho" s a good comm and of nstl ume 1t A. very­fa lty at 29 All egretto-Good general playmg good performance (Seoon d p ze ) b t a J tt e too loud for P and a little on the 10ugh No 29 (0 Ohaplm tenoi 1 o rn Al ce where a.i: h side duo cadenza verv fa r .Allcg10 v va-0e-Fairlv tl o i ?  ) --Opens w th \erv fair tone only moderate neat playmg b ut not so n ce 1 ore as No 7 A at bar 20 style rnther Jabot re l not sat sfac o y vorJ fa r perform ance on the whole but m ght be nt J ars 27 a1d 28 tono st a ne 1 on ttPl� G Only mo10 refi ed Po ts GS n, fa r l)erfo mance No 10 (Rar ow Wesleyan Alb on ) -A.ndant&-
A fal se Rtart afterwards fa r ntonation not exao� G MUDGE AdJ utl catol' 
and not q te together general P aymg only fa r 11 llom Oumbe1lrmd 
• 
• 
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C G R A N D  S E L E C T I O N .  " I L T R OVAT O R E ;' )  
R H O N D DA N OTES. 
Bl)rry I w n s  t..oo l ;ite for publ ication laiit month. 
I t. had really slipped my memory. Before dealing 
with news, l et me wish y01.1 and the staff, and n lso 
all your readers, the corupliwents of the season, 
1mcl all he.a.Ith and proRpeL·ity in the coming yea.r. 
l\fy word ! how time docs fiy ! IL hardly seem8 
-credible t h at twelYc mont h s  have flown since I last 
11x1uessed thill wish . And how m any changes, too, 
ha.ve ta.ken plt1ce, e'l'en in my little mounta.in-bound 
a rcu.! Jlandsrnen a.nd ba.udma.st.ers ha.ye gone to 
ether bands, a-nd others hflivc· taken their places. 
One Land has gon e Ollt of exist-Once altogether, and 
some ban rlsmen whom it wfls my plea.sm·e to know 
last Christnn.s have gone to the l aud from whence 
thc.re is no return. Y ou will excuse me cxpressine 
11�yeelf, M.r. Editor. I am not a sentimentalist ; bnt 
I rlo not li ke to lose old friends. We ha.ve none of 
a3 so many friends t h a t  we can afford to lose one. 
Tlrn bands are about this time going round to 
thei r uubscribcrs, aud I really do enjoy l isteninll 
t o  a ba.nd wheu out " Christma.ssing." Theil' pl ay. 
ing m�Jrns things look something like Christmas, 
and puts everyone i n  a good mood. 
I not foerl in the daily pa.per the oth er day that 
}JQ!ice raids had tuken pl ace on two of our noted 
nand inatit.utca, uamr!y. Aberaman and Fernda,le . 
l sincerely hope the police will not have sufficient 
c'l'idcnr.e in either caso t.o procure a convictio n ; 
t u t  wh a·t a. degradation it, must be t.o bandsmen to 
1;9e such things in a, d a ily paper. What opinion 
b as t.ho community on brass ba.nd&? Is it any 
w0nder thnt they do not gain in popularity ? 
'l'hi n gs h ave i ndeed come to n. bad st ate when music  
.and drink are l inked together. If a, ban d fails to 
Pxist ,,.ithout the aid of a n  i nstitute, then (I give it 
you in vulgar phra seology) chuck it up. Loye 
music for music's sake . or give it up rather than 
ndopt the system of O)Jening a club. I say it is n. 
bad system in more wa,ys than one. Wha.t sort of 
1mtrouage do the majority of our ba.nd clubs get 
r n  South Wales ? I will not answer the question, 
for, figu rnti .-ely speaking, it answers itself. Now, 
hrmr in mind, :!.Ir. Editor , I am not speaking crf any 
•·luti in pa rticul ar ; I am speaking of them collec­
tively. 'There if! one other point I shoulu n.\so l i ke 
�o mention. · It is tbe fact that bands with cl !lhs 
nre able, through whatever sou1 ce oi:- means, to 
}Jrncure U)}-to-cl ate soloists, whereas the nou-club 
·1mnds are not in a position to pay them the money 
they reouirc, for t he simple rea.son th<Lt they 
cannot find them work as billiard ma.rkers , &c. This 
iB the syatem, sir, that is slowly but surely uncler­
mining the contest fl�ld.  Our Association l1ave 
1lnne great thing� in the past. a n d  I certn iuly th ink 
H tbey only would try th!'y would do muoh to pl ace 
:.i.11 bnnds on the st:tme footing a<i rega.rds their 
ril n vl n g  mPmbers a.nd semi-nrofesaionaJs. 
My baud news is  warce, llfr. Editor. I could tel l 
you the old t a le of most or them, that is, they are 
jogging ::llong qu ietl y. Aa 1..hel.'e a.re no contests 
al.lout al prcsen l ,  I.lie bnnds are. inking thin gs 
ra.t.her easy. 
'l'on:y pa,ndy Jlaud are filling up their ranks. 1 
have not lrnd the pleasure of seeing them on p arade 
for some t ime now, but I hear their senior baud 
i� st ill getti ng alon !l' Yery u iceiy. 
'ronyrcfail iH a l•o goi n g  on fine, and they 
<'tidently int.cnd making some bnnds go all the way 
r1Pxt. seaeo n .  
Lewis Merthy1· do not seem t o  he u p  to their nsua,l 
form. 1 wa,s sorry they got no h igher i n  the Shield 
('on test. I ce rta inly exnected better of them. 
Dinas Band nrc a. pl11 �ky litt le lot. '!'hey ar1> 
reo,l ly tru e grit. and small "oncler whPn they have 
�'1ch a snlendid seci·etnry as genial En gAr. Cwmpa.rc Bn.n-1 fll lPd up t he i r ranks from Wign.n 
;ind surrou n d i n g  distrirt. I b!'lievP. 'l'hev hn.V() a sroorl solo bal' i t one a.ml G trombone, a.nd we1·e 
really fortun ate to grt h olil of colliers. I hope 1 l 1 <' i r  ln c1<v Htar ls in the n•cenrl ant. I ha.cl. betf er ilcn.l n ow with t}le letter yo11 ,  Mr. Editor. RO k i 1icll:v forw" rde<l m e .  It i• from }.fr. Bon 
DPvon a l rl .  the energplic s cr<>ta,ry of Co rv'o n� nrl. who"l I ha<l 1 11 e  i1J eos11ro oP lrno.;• ine- l uAt.' Wh i t • n n  nt Po.,t vnricld OontPr<f.. Ile encl nsp.s a c i rcnl � r  
I ;i.1lve11 i•i n g  a solo cnnte•t <own choiell of music and 11ny inst rurnent1 to lH' l H·ltl at the Workm�n·s lfal l ,  
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Pri n t e d  byC.Q. R o dt'r G ni.b. H , L e 1p ?. 1 g  
Pentre, o n  January 1 9th . , The pri?.c is £1 16.; ::m,d 
t he j ud ge is Mr. John Bruley, baudma.ster of Cory e 
Hand. Now. I am s-ure Mr. D.evouahl sho uld got .a. 
good entry, aa it is a fair J>n7.e, a-nd the J udge is 
i ndis')Jntably a. good m�e. \.Ve alw a.ys expect :t good 
d<'cision from Mr. Bailey, nnd, what is 11!-0re, we 
always get it. As the p1·ogi·amme also mcludes 
many vocal competitions, it  will be well worth the 
ba.ndsmon 's while to attend. The proceeds , it 
seoms, are in aid of t h e  Cory Ila,nd funds. No�. 
Mr. De\'onald, if you think I des.erve li:, " compli­
mentary " please send it on, and, if posswle , I will 
b•• there'. and do not ho su rprised if I collar the 
The Bisho11's 8tortford 'l'own, under M1'. J.  nuce-s du ring 1906. Next summer bids fai r to iee 
Sheehan, h ave gi>en several succes&ful promentule t.hem much higher· U!>. 
concerts a.nd dances to goou audiences. No news of St. Parnwaa, North J..ondon , Excelsio1" 
I hear Buntingforrl Town have lost some pl ayers, J .ou don Prize, Camden Unity, and ma.ny others. 
and are also in need of a new tell.eher. Will not· thei r J'PApcctive secretaries scud u s  somn 
I believe ma.ny of t he other bands of my district news ? It is part of their du tie& to irnblish the 
are busy " waits " playing, but, owing to t.he bad doings of th eir ba.nds. . 
condition of the roads for cycling, I cannot get to I I;; is d ifl
ioult here to gl ean rellable newe of the 
hear them n s  I could during the summer. bands, and it if! nat wo1'th while to reproduce mere 
WALDE NITE rumour. I make an offer to the ba.nd secretaries ,_ · of Lorn.Ion town. If your ba.ndsm&n do not read the 
prie. CT MfilQ M ETRO POLITA N  D ISTR I CT. I
' " Drass BaJJ.d News " (of cou rse, YOU do, a.nd will 
see this) , I will make a present of haJ! a dozen lots 
t >  t.he first twelve secretaries who a.pply for them I to Lhe Editor, g r �'l;tis a.nd JJOSt 1iaid, for distribution 
omong your members. This ie a chance for yo u  t.o 
H E RTS A N D  ESS EX N OT ES. 
So1'1·v my notes were too la.te for your ta.st issue. shake up the dry Louea a. bit. If the B.B.N.  can't 
The B.B.N. waits for no scril:>e, and the grand do it, the;,• are dead beyond resurrection. Get rid 
number you issued ma.de me glad a-lmost tha.t I of them . Who will he the first dcnen ? Rend thi; 
hall f ailed to occupy your space with matter much bill,  lfr. }id itor, to BLAOKFRIA.R. 
I am pleased to say tha·t those bands Tihfoh I had !E.M interesting than your " Opinions-." 
lo report asleep a.re not d&ad, but l·azy. The devil I know that the B.B.N. ha.s a wide circul ation in 
11lways finds. mischief tor Idle ha.nds to do. I a.ppeal this district, but I fea,r tha.t many barn1. s90retaries 
to secretaries, bandmasters, &c., a,nd !\Bk this ques· cio not realise wha,t a couple of dozen B .B .N. cirou· 
tion, " Wl1y are our bands idle ?': Because of la.z;v !n,ted in the blmd would tlo in the wa,y of a.rousing 
11eCretaries, bandmasters, co=ittees, and b ands- a.nd ma.intaining enthusiasm and ambition. A 
men, " But," they sa.y, " no one asks us to play." single issue of B.B.N. is worth more than any quan­
Of course, not when yon cease to practise in Sep- tity of the namby-pamby, insipid ,  pointless stuff 
tember, or only meet one night per week, and then which ot hers purvey for the sloppifica,tion of La.nds­
many of the men say, " Well, we have nothing to men . Do your bandsmen lack grit a.nd go-ahead· 
do, so I'll stay away to-night." Another says, r:eas ? Do t hey attend in a j aded, listless way, as 
" Well,  I'll go �md have a game at billia.rds, ca.rcls, !,hough pra<:itices bored them ? Get them, by hook 
or other sport." Wh;i;:? Beca.use there is no entlrn- 0 1·  by crook, to take a, few dosea of B . B .N. It is the biasm in the band. £'his is the way that bands go " Elixir of Life " to banrli.n g .  Don't cut this out., 
rlown-some never to rise aga.in, a-nd some just to Mr. Editor. I thoroughly belieYe t h at if every Etruggle  back to the same position as last year. London ba,udsman had read the last three issues of 
This ie the time to thoroughly overhaul the band, Il.B.N. we shoul d have had a, revolution here in to put it in the repairing shed, to remove a ll broken !l i m e  aml methods. 
pa rts , to renew all parts that a re worn out and 'I'he reported non-payment of the Crystal Pa.lace 
unable to stand the strain , and, in a word , to put J,,l'izcs n.ncl j udges is· a to1iic of general cliseussion 
the works of the baud in better condition than they here .  This is a mat-ter whicb, if true. affects not 
were last yea.r. We must not forget the fact that ouly the prize winners but all t.he contesting bands 
all  honourable bands make their own plrtyers to of the kingdom. Any of them might haYe E:ntered, 
repla.ce those who leave from various causes. aml �rny of them m ight have been priz&-winners. 
:i.lthou gh it is a co=on thing amongst most of 'Ve luwe been ex1iectiug smne offi.cia.l statement in 
the best bands in the co untry to sne ak the best men contradiction or expl a.n ation from thotle who 
they �.an entioe by offers of engagements. &c. 'Vh:y nianagoo· the contests. n.nrt on tho faith of whose not sta.rt a j unior ba.nd class ? 'l'hen you must aJJ.nouncements the Lauds cnt-0reu a.ml spent time 
remember you may have ma ny of the best soloists tLml money in attend ing. But they a re llumh. 1 
of the ba.nd ill  or lea,'l"e next summer, when you a-ppea.l , therefore, t o  the Pala<:ie directors to clear 
want them most, aud that now is the time to make the a.ir b�' informing the ba.nd world wh<'ther tl1e 
new ones. Run a solo, a d uet , a trio, qua.rtettc. prizes a.re paid or not ; if not. why no1· ; and if to >1-nd a sextette contest during the next three months be pa.id, when. I repeat, t h is is 'a ma tter which 
among your own Landsmen , and you will no longer affects not only the prir.e-winnerR, but every corn· 
despair for rising soloists. :Remember you require peting band a.nd every b<tnd ""hich was invited to 
n"w music, a new B fla.t cornet , a. BB flat. a. drnm, compete. A fra.nk statement. eYen if adverse, would 
new st:i.nds, a. professiona l  teacher , and t.hese can t'Cruove a. lot of bit ter feeling, anu if  the- rumours 
only ho a-0quired bJ' bands who work. Run an a.re untrue iL is  a sha,me the Pal ace Co. should ]Je 
annual concert, dance. quartette or solo contest. subjected to undeserved abuse . I have \Hilten to 
Do not let t he interest flag. Have you been out on one prize ha.ncl. but h ave h ad no l'eply. 
t he Ma.rket Square to pla,y for a, promenade concert I think our hands a.re doing fairly well. 
this autumn ? " No, sir." w·eu, get out at once , Soutltwa-rk Doro' is now under Mr. Tom 1fo1·ga.n, 
!,hen. " But we h a,ve no light." 'l'his c:in be easil y a.ud making good ]}rogress. I hear they ha-ve some 
remedied, as one night's pla.yiug outside, ta.king up ::< unda.y league engagements. 
a, collection, would no doubt pay for those, and very B attm.·s.ea. 13oro' I h a  Ye no news of. Shall be .gla{l 
likely some tradesmen wou l d  m a.ke the ba.nd a to h a.,�e a l ine from Jlfr. Rec1 eLary Ba.ker. present of them if they were approached on t h o  Hampstead Boro' are forging ahead . I hope to 
m atte r. Now is the time of tho yea.r when things find them next summer much ill advance of JJast 
� l'e very dul l indeed in smal l villages and towns, form, though i,hcy have been ach·ancing ever since =d this kind of thin g would be much appreciate d , Mr. lie;iy took tlwm on. 'Th() good work i s  bcin2 
and every baud should mnke a point of keeping crrnt inuetl by Mr. 1forga,n. 
before. the irnbli() by appearing at least once n. \ValLhamstow Tem1Jeranre a. re still pegging away 
-..eek. either at concert, contest., para.de, or pro- untler Mr. Gilyatt. Should l ike to ha,yc some 
menadc. Enthusiasm ! 'rhis is what we '°';ant l'el iable newil concer11i11g them. 'Yill the sec retary 
among bandmasters , secretaries, a.ud bandsmen , kindly olJlige ? 
and unless we are Lrimming ovei:- with this enthu- 11fr. John Reay is busy as nan he, 1 bel ieve. I have 
si asm we sha.!l n ever make our ba.nd a, need, a very no news of iValthamstow Silver, lou t  I ilf'<l.r that 
e.,, ential.  yea, a part of the very life of our dis- Mr. Reny is shak i ng th ings llll i mmensel y dow11 
tricU!. !\ow, let us be up and doing. IIerts an,1 \Voolwich way w ith the Boro' Iland. Great im­
E�sex are behind no counties in intell igence, and, I p ro.-ernent. and the 1}€0Plo arc beg·inni11g to realise 
believe, in the love of music , hut we lack enU1u- v h a 1.  � hrass band sho 11lcl be l ike. 
siasm. Now let us cease to be lukewarm, a-nd h avP Enfiehl 'I'own doing ven· well .  I m o cl.e a longiRh 
some quartette contests , anrl establ i sh the He1·� .iourrc0y to 1le'l1' thl'm n.t Hollowa.y on �ovembei- �2. 
n,nrl }J ssex B . B .  League (and free choice of rost- 'l'li ey :ll'e a. fi ne concort b n u d ,  even better indoors · 
pieces) . 111 tut on the cont.est field. Th oil' n.ccmn11animent to 
The Saffron Walden Tow>1 , u n rler Mr. Pifsfmv, },fi�s Bi rd was a treat. and a.n e1'e-opencr to anyone 
h a ve been out on l h e  Market Souare discoursing who m i a·ht l1 a.ve tP"" !!'d. ft, br'l.Ss hnnrl n<'ccllsarily 
ben ntif n l  mus ic lo del ighterl aud iences . 1 loucl aud coarse. Excel l ent, :I.fr. Dimmock. 
'rhe Bisl ton's Rtort ford P.8.A. Ban d h:i.H done North J.fhldleeex <another of llfr. Rca.y's) is doing 
l i kewisP, under Mr. J. Q. J ulib .  cxceikntly, '!'hey ltnYc hccn gi·dng gooJ p0rform-
SO N GS O F  WALES. 
Si r,-1 notice in your last issue that "Enthusiast," 
of Oldham, is rather upset n.t what he terms my 
!Wing out or the way to praise a. particnla-1· m aker's 
ln�trumenta. I may tell him in plain Euglish that 
1 am totally disinterested in any maker's instru· 
ments or their t rarle. Vthat I wrote w a s  more in· 
t.ended a.s a. compliment to t.be person than the 
invent.io11 , and I am certain ·the Editor must have. 
lC\oked at it i n ' the same Iig·ht, otherwise it would 
not ha:rn l1ecu allowed to appear. If • Enthusia.st • is 
int..el'ested in tra,desmen's wares, I am not, never 
wal . a.nd neve1· will be ; but whenever I meet with 
a. coun t ryman who succeeds i n  nny sphere of life 
by sh eer pluck and determin:i.tiou I shal l not 
hesit ate to giye credit where credit is due, a.nd l 
a.m rn re the day i s  far dis(.ant when the Editor 
will not a l lo w  any fair-minded, u nbia>Ssed writer 
the same latitude . 
J am extremely sony to hen.1· t. ha t  both the Fen1-
d;ile and Aberamau Clubs h a.ve been raided by the 
pol ice. I since1·ely trust th at all wae well, and that 
hoth bands will come safely through the ordeal. I 
will refrain for the present from writing a,t length 
en ban cl club e ;  suffice to say I com}>are them with 
" 1  he 'I'ree of Knowledge of Good and Evil." But 
this is a subject I will  return to at a future date. 
Your " Opinions " a.re g·etLiug even better. und 
the scope of matter cont11iued therein is wide and 
varied. I notice there is  an E n glish teacher in 
,.,.ales who is  �orely tl'oublcd a bout the use of the 
tongue and tone production. I am ycry much 
afraid th ere are a. good mauy of these teachers in 
Wt1 lcs. J • .et me ask them. " Is not the. t.one pro­
rlnction of Fernda.Ie, .Aberaman. Aberdare. and a 
few more I could mention all right ? If these men 
c n n  lu1c.lerBtancl, \vhy not yours ?" I o u ite n.gree. us 
I have made it a Jong stud;·, that Welsh-spca.kiug 
nl:tyern are sorel y handicappecl i n  this respPcl when 
it comes 1 0  the use of the clear tongne " T." The 
\Vdsh h n g u age is  full ol' such as " eh," " clcl," " l l , "  
J c. ,  wh ich :ll'e nll decidedly ngainsi. t.he n s e  of I ht1 
pointe d tongue ; but there is 11 remedy, 1md the 
remcrls' must be npolicd , not talked u.bont. I a bso-
1 ut<'l.v refuse t-0 bclieYe that t here is one bandsm an 
in a 1 1  urnlrcd that does not understand plain 
·l<lngl i sh wh011 it is spoken t o  him ; but, as I •aid 
before, ta.lki n g  about it will NOT put it right . What 
is ,.cquirecl is a l ittle. time spcut on snch <l$ the. 
following-
Yery slowly at H.rst., 1.lleu i ncreased in sueetl a.a the tong ues become more fluent. and so ou every note 
" ll th rough the whole series of �cales. RemPmber Lhe oM ndage, " If at first you don't suoo!'0d, t.ry n 9"'l in. " 
c'l' here is nlso an " Opinion " from a. We•t Wal<'s 
handRmm1 in l'efer()nce to judges and jude:ing. He 
j u st a bout hits the mark. In the North, if i hev see 
a r i 0 ing man :rn1ongst t hem, Uie band t-0 wh ich he 
Prltt e d  byC G.Roder G m  h H., Le 1p t 1 �· 
belongs usually proclaim s him from the hotrne tops, n m! he is given ample scope to show h is abilities · 
but here in ·waJes-l dare not t rust mvself to ex: 
prNlS my foelings. Those men who are" at nresent 
recognised have had to l itera.\ly force tli.emselves 
into recognition, otherwise t hey would have for 
ever remained unheard of. 
.&.bertlare Town havo now finis hcd n. most 'brilliant 
sea.son , haNing won, I believe, twenty first }Jrizes. 
I think this j ust c rea.tea· a, record, as the highest I 
h a  vc prevlously heard of is ninetPen firsts in one 
season. Next sea.son will see them in t he first class, 
a nd I haYe every confidence t hey w i l l  hold thcit· 
own. 
Abera,man, I trust will come successfully tl1rough 
their trying time and so be a,11 righ t for the FPsti­
va.l Contest. 
Mountain Ash mean b nsiness on the great "T'ann· 
haueer," and it will not be thei r couductor's fanlt 
if they do sot come out on top. 
Albion Colliery a.re short-handPd. I hope they will 
!OOn have their ranks fillc.-d up. 
Caerphilly a.re mthe-r quie-t just at iwesent. l 
see friend Eastwood is troubled wiLh the R.h.1'.S . . 
bnt they will find he is deadly poison when they 
bite him. 
Merthyr Vale fure in aplendiLI fm-m, nnd mea.n 
business for next season. 
Dowlais Volunteer Band.-! hea r their concert 
wa.s a success. What a. p ity this ba .n d bas dropped 
out of contestin g. 
Pontlottyn a-re Yery quiet. Come, men, let u� 
hear you . 
Bla.ina. :i.re not quite settled. 'rhis b•mcl does not 
sePm able to recoyer itself, whatever m a y  be the 
l'Caill)n. 
Abcrtillery.-There is strong t alk of ama.lganrn, 
t ion here with the t.wo bands. If t h i s  comes o ff .  
..ibertillery will b e  u. name to be reckoned wilh once 
more . 
'l'onyrefail are hard at it with Mr. Bentley, a n d  
will be iu fi n e  form by t h e  Festival Contest. 
Gi lfach Goch are also bnsy. I hope to ee you 
a ttencl a few more contest s next settson. 
Ogmore Temperance are goLng stro11g. I sha l l  
expect t o  see more of you next season. 
Nantymocl :ire also in fine form . WliaL a. tussle 
when these two happen to meet. ! Oh, let it l.Je so.m! 
Pontycymmer are jogging along- q 11ietly. \Yhe1t 
shall we see you in the contest. field a g a in ? 
Blacngwynfi are in fair form, a nd m e n u  to t!o a 
l i l  tie more contesting next sea.so u .  
1facsteg Bancl has rather disa)l}loiuted me. 1: 
expected greater things from them . 'J'here should lie a firs(....cla<is band in M:aestcg, with all the talent that is in t h e  neighbourhood. 
Orrce more I am going to repeat the ol d ,  ol d story, 
.. Decent1•a1isation for the .A.ssoe ia lion ." The Asso. 
riation 1 1 a<i done good, beyond all quest ion ; but. whJ• not extend its useflll nese ? 'l'hcre a re vet ma.n\• 
han'l� who are not in tho .ili!socialion . 'rs it not, 
wol'th considering how these c an be �ot to fall in 
line ? I say :17es, and it should be of ten t.imPA more 
impo1·Lanr,e to the Association tha.n th0 forming ot 
a rlass for flut e Lamls was. I s n y, and Hay ii, 
mosi, emphn.tfoa.lly, t h at the Associaiion is l osin� itfi inflncnce in certain d istrict s h1 8oul11 'Vales ;  
whereas. if  1 he bands i n  these d islricts were made t o feel that they '"ere of some importa.nce. and t ll() 
whole of South 'Vales bands were i ntei'C8 te<l in 
the i l' welfare, they couH be brou ght i n  l i ne, a ml 
would ma.lrn a useful n<l ditio11 to o ui· ranks. J am hnlv a fraid that. • in tlw clamour [or indhidun.l 
d istinction. wf' are. los i n g  sie-ht of the principal 
chjeet for which tile As�oc i a f io'Il �!! iirfit formed. 
f h � t ls. t hP a rh, a n r emeut of \Vnl<'S in i n st rnmenLtl 
music. 
All tlw bnmla '\\ill h � Ye. been 11< l i 1 1!? theil' usu:i.l 
<'hl'istma• ro1vHls , a n d  I t rust tllf'Y will liave •PPll\, 
a P1 o n v  Christ m a s: and I t.alrn l his ouuort un itv to wish them-. one anrl nll, a mo;;t nro,uerons N0w 
Y<'ar, :ind runny of 'em. ?.rOUX'l'AJX EE:r:. 
BATTLE BRIDGE B .B . ,  which is sixtll<'n s trong, 
but ie not so well ba.lanoed n.e it might ho. Still , 
we supnoGe it ls not wh::i.t they ought to htJove, but 
wh a.t they ei1n get, that determ ine� thC!> matter/ 
l 
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CONCORDS A N D  DISCO R DS 
Mr LEWIS DAVIES Secreta ry of the Royal Oakeley S lver Band Blaenau Fest wog vrites as follows - Kin lly a low me a sho t BI ace of yo ur VR.l able pape1 to nform a l tr ie bandsmen that we (Royal Oakeley) f I y d sap1 ove of the tone of t1 e letters which a1 peared n yo u last thiee ssues '" ritten by Llef of Nan tile \ ale and Welshman of Festm og In the first place al o v me to state th1t Welshman has no connect on whatever with ou1 band and what he has wntten to defend us a.nd attack Nantlle Vale he has done on his own responsibility I conside1ed such ep sties as were Vi tten by l.Jef of Nantlle \ ale an l Welshman of F estmiog lllJ urious to both bands AU this a.ros e  from the fact that Royal Oan:eley took premier honours at the Cai na on Roya Nat onal E steddfod It s abo t t me th at Nantlle Vale learned to take defeat as well as a w n If Nant le ' ale do not get filst at any contest they attend they must blame somebody bes lee themee ves and the J 1dge is blamed lie is no good �c is the phrase generally used S ich was the case at Car nar'l""Oll accordu g to Lief s epistle but the dee s on was u n an mous n the mn de of everybody that Royal Oa.keley had walked away with the prize 
that lay Why they d d ot get first on the quick 
step s a mystery bt t that "\\ as the Judge s dem 
s on 111 l N e  tool t In your last ss e Llef goes ery far and I am really surpr sed at h m 
mal ng ny mis statcmc ts as he is vell awaie of 
the facts lie says that Royal Oakeley competed m 
a third class contest at Pwllhel three vcars ago 
also at Abersoch Royal Oakeley l d compete at 
P vl he the first p ze bemg £10 on the select on 
and £9 for the best quickstep The e was no men 
tion m the prospectus that t vas a th rd-cl ass 
contest It was an open contest Royal Oak eley 
at that time had n ne young i layers from their 
J mor oand and tl e band at that t me only 
n t bered n neteen rncludmg the 1 conducto Mi 
.A Wade Ihe b a1 ds that competed that day we e 
Roval Oakeley St Tudno G arn Beddgelert 
Femhyn and Eifi Royal Oakeley secured th e first 
puze on the march and sele ction St T dno bemg 
second m order of mer t Llef a so says that 
Nantlle "\ al e  al Nays plays bona fide players I 
What does a bona file player mean ? Llef 
lmo s now Nantllo mal e e\erybody that p aye 
w th them bona tide members Ei;e1v other band 
can o tl e same f they vish t I am very thank 
f I to Nantlle Vale fo1 th e  r teach ng to us m this 
re•J ect He also says that Royal Oakcley p aye l a 
JJrofess onal at Colw311 Bay last New Year s Day 
m the I e "Son of the bandmaster Mr J E 
F dle IAlt me mfo m Llef and e eiybody else 
n1terested t h at M F dler s no professional even 
u Lief a mean ng to the word profess onal Vi as 
right I cou d g e a full ex1 anat on on th s po nt 
if necessary b t I hardly th nk t would benefit 
anybody to know the deta ls  but f any bandsmen 
or their friends "ant good and rel able boots I 
"\<ould adv se them to gr>e Mr Fidler a t  al order 
Mr Fid er is h ghly 1 espected amongst a I who 
know h m and e oula I Ke I lef not to 
i is nuatc anyth ug aga net h m Also f Llef 
th nks it would be of any a !vantage to 1 a b and 
�Nantlle Vale for h m to name th e  other p!aye1s 
"l o have ass sted the Ro� al Oairnley he is qu t e  
"elcome t o  d o  s o  I t  w 11 d o  t s no harm Bt t 
space ould not allow h m to name the players 
who have ass sted Nantlle Va c from t me to t me 
We have made o u reputat on and we ntend to do 
our tmost to keep t Nan lie 'i ale made thens 
yeaIS a�o but fa le l to mamta n it and a1e now 
play ng the sol c to s t ck If you ha\ e n o case 
ah se the other s de Royal Oakel ey ntends corn 
pet, ng at Colwyn Bav next Ne N Year s Day and I 
a n  informed that Nantlle \ ale are also go ng 
�ell f th s is true I hope tl at both l ands "ill 
sho" bettm feel ng th s t me than last vea and 
hope t at the best band v 11 w 1 -and n my opmion 
it s he Roya Oake ey at the present t me I hope 
th s e1 stle w 11 not be taken m the wrong llght 
b t should anybody f om N antlle Vale w sh to 
reply to it it v. oul l be more honourab e on behalf 
-0f the oand for h m to do so nder his ight name 
SFJ.A.MAN of Seaforth v ites- Ye gods and l ttle 
:fishes M Editor what d d yo!l tl n of that 
eff is on of tbe poet of Watelloo m l as month s 
l3 B N ? Great bombardons If they go nto I oet c 
iantr ms 1 ke th s over a fourth pr ze at a qua1 
tette contest vhat vill they do when th ey "\< m 
that long p om sed p ze at a full band outesV 
B a e veterans of Waterloo &c &c These 
th ngs I can sm le at but "hen t comes to 
·waterloo g v ug adv ce to bands I ke Dalton 
B oughton W gau R fles aud I the ..,nd about 
o e blo vmg it lets me out In tl e d m and 
l staut past Wa erloo B and ere to d that next 
year they vould b e  a pr ze baud and t s st 11 the 
ne t and mv op n on s t v 11 be next for a 
long t me yet unless they get the benefit of a fluke 
as at Edge H I As a band they am not n t e same 
st eet as L the and or the G earn bt t it s e Y 
n ce to see them so thankful fo small mere es 
Let s hope they on t do anyth ng rasn vith tnat 
five bob 
'IHE EAGLE of Lo ghor "r tes 'Ih Hawk 
ought to be keener of s ght He sayo Loughor 
S e r  s more dead than al ve We are ha ng 
thl'ee praet cea a eek w th an occas onal Sunday 
:r;ract ce and we a.re go ng out every S.,.turday 
(weathe pe m tt ng) visit ng our frena.s 'vVe have 
engage l Mr Remy Wr ght ( ate of Southport) to 
teach us an.d he has m ade a dee ded d fference 
a ea.cly and he means to compete at eve 'Y pose ble 
oontest next season We have f fille d  seven engage 
:m ents this year and t vo qua�tette contests \\Te 
have been specially ment10ned in the local papers 
for our good play ng We should have been at 
Gorse non Contest on y Ne had an engagement at 
Amman.ford an l could not get b ack u t me .L h e  
Rechab te Comm ttee ha'l""e n o w  taken the band 
c;-.,er and w e  a e now on a sound bas s We ue 
}Jract1s111g in ea1nest for Ohr stmas and we mean 
to g ve ou p atrnns and the public some good mus c 
Our co:nm1ttee s also can.vase ng the district for 
honora y me :noers vith fair s ccess \'le •hot Id be 
glad to see The Hamk in our p ac ce room at 
any trme 
CYMRO BACH of Abe dare wr tei:; I'he success 
of the ann.ua,l fest val fl. sL h ld 111 February last 
..., a s  so en phat c and the playmg such a t1 eat that 
there s no need to ca.11 on every 'Welsh bandbman 
w be aL Pontyp dd on Februa y 23rd next 1hey 
will be there t.o a m a11 and alread� A.beraman 
Ferndale Ionyrefa I .Abe t ery Co1y s Aberdare 
Cwmpa c and many more are hard at worK l re 
pa mg a treat for one and all I ould 1 ke ho" 
e er to urge young Vi elsh bandsmen to se ze the 
ad antages offered to them by the Assoc at on and 
to enter the cornpet tions vh eh have been 
a ranged for the 1 advantage and which are re 
str cted to home-made bandsmen alone Now hem 
is a chance for you gsters to sho v the r ta.lents 
:md at the same time to show tl ey are \\Orthy of 
the Assoc at on s efforts on the r b h lf The 
South Wales an l II onmouthsh re Assoc at on 
officials wo k hard for the benefit of bandsmen and 
I t ust the latter w I show the r app ec at on m 
the only wa:v pose blc viz by enter ug the com 
�titi ns Th nk of the ente1p se an l progressive 
ncss of our .A.ssociat on and you m st feel p oud 
of it Now it is try ng to b 'lng Welsh solo sts 
and We sh arrange s and though t starts as t 
sl oulrl. on the bottom of the ladder next year will 
eee more compet t ons and more pr zes f my 
ft,llow bandsmen show they want them No Assoc ar 
i1on has ever before offered st eh aid to prog ess 
'1nd I shall b e  d sappomted if any fel o N-Cym1y 
fail to r se to the cha.nee 
OLD MEMIBER of llirkca dy wr tes I wonder 
if M r  Campbdl s as g een as h e  p etends t o  be 
'ralk abo t r t ng anonymo slo "' ho n Scotland 
:t>as done ha f fill n uch s Mr E skdale ? Vvho wrote 
those scurr lo s th ngs n the Advert er and 
Ma 1 abor t the Ra th p ece 0 Before :M E.1 lale 
... ame her he was v e 1 known as a most self nuffing 
anonyn ous correspondent .A.sl M McDa" e o• 
Glasgo" and a few o he s Gentl0men do not do 
these th ngs 
ADVANCE of L verpool vr tes I wo ld 1 ke to 
g ve a ord of p a se to the L 'l""er}lool North End 
bandsmen wh eh wo ld J e 1 ape at the same t me 
1ncenoe other whole hea ted b andsmen to copy I 
11ay -who e-hea ed bandomen because vou could 
:not expect others to do wl t they ha 'l""e done v z 
spen d nearly f not all the r money \\h eh ,.as 
d ded out to them f om the r lDOo en gagements to 
the ent re b"nefit of the welfare of the band One 
memb er p rchased a set of select on covers anotl er 
a set of m a  eh covers another new stands anotl e r  
a boo! case a n d  others u s e d  t h e  r money n ol ta n 
rng a few p vate lessons In fact eacl m an bene.. 
f!ted th e band n som e " ay or another w tl h s 
own n orrey 'Ih s Mt Ed tor B the true amateur 
ban lsm an who s a ban dsma n because he loves t 
and not for what he gets If th ere ere more of 
th s cla9s of l andsm en I Nerpoo NOuld not be so 
bel nd n brass b ands as t 1s now althougl c ed t 
n u •t un doubtedlv he !? vPn or tbP a<lvance m a de 
m bra AA b an ls n 'l""ernoo l r n e: the ast nve 
yea.rs It 8 compet t on and r al v h at h ave done 
it and the Nor h En d Band are p ro l to th nk tnat 
they are n som e mea9 re respo s hie ior t anrl 
altho gh crit c sc l by oth er ba:nde for the r 
bo 1nce &c th ese otl er hanrls some degree or 
ano er owe the r nresent nos on to tl at deter 
m n o '!  o n n  f'!"r> h P "- rl (\ I? A n  OTI 
TEMPO n tes- '!'h e  Sl nn ngrove M ne rs 13an d 
have J st bP. ii the annu a m eet n" and P e 
seT terl th e r clever h andm L•ter M W 1 T a:vm 1 
11,nd h R g-ood arlv " b a Pa t f l tea 0e ce Mr 
Layman ha.� beBn two years w th t he b "- nd wh1 h 
w&a about as low as it could be then In the first 
s ca r  be was w th them they v.on the I cag c Cup 
fo second sect on and th s year a e on top fo 
the first aect10n Mr T \\ Wood who made the 
l) rcsentat o n  spoke 'ei y h gill s of M Layma 
vho in respond ng ga\e tlle men some goo l ad ice 
H was a most p easant even ug all  the men be ng 
l ke b rothers together and M L � n an s 1 ke 
an elder brothe r Good luck to the Sk nn ng ovc 
M ners Baud 
"\ OLUN'l.EER of L 'l""erpool r;r tes- The l an l of 
the 2nd L R G A  held their e e enth ann al hotpot 
s pper a 1d smoker at 'vV dsor Barracks Spe e 
land street on Saturday December lst when the 
1 mber of about e ghty r embers and fr ends s L 
do u to a "e I catered suppe su1 pi ed by Mr 
G reen oo l of Edge H I Afte the sual loyal 
and patr ot c toasts Bandmaste1 Leyland m his 
speech thanked the officers for the loan of the 
she l and the members for their able ass stance 
a nd support m the past contest l eh as he d 
Ih s contest was the greatest Mi J es l a  d has e e 
bad A ew fcatt re n ih s year s p ogramme NaB 
tl e boys so o contest R s dca m hav g the 
boys to compete vas to try to ra se the standard 
of efficiency among local bandsmen Not a vo un 
tcer band m ih s to vn was rep esented tl ere 
i:l rely there is c ause for a rous ng among men 
sho" 1 g such apathy .Among the bandsmen pie 
sent M I eyland "as pleased to anno nee as 
one who had been preaented witl tne Royal 
II mane Soc ety s medal for try ug to save 1 fe 
He referred to Bandsman Ji G1ay and as he sa d 
bandsmen were ever ready to preserve l fe as we l 
as co ntry Sergeant-MaJO Voys0 "as then cal e d  
pou to p�rform the pleasant d t y  of present ng 
to Bandmaster Leyland a handsome t mep ece a d 
s l er mounted cigar case s bscr bed fo by tl c 
n embers m recogn tion of h s t ve1 tv five o ears 
ser ce as bandmaster of the corps Th s was at t­
ab v responded to and after many del ghtfu 
ocal and rnstrumental items and votes of thanl s 
to v s to s who a ded in the 1 og mme a de 
I ghtful e en ug came to a. close 
.AN OLD SLIDER of S" al well wr tes Afcer a 
ten yea1 s rest the S\"\ al e I S ta of Derwent Band 
nas been resta ted Afte about thiee months 
ha d can'\""ass ng we have obta1 ed a second I and 
se t  of Besson & Co London and hope to change 
tl em for a new set before s mmer comes n We 
are hav ng a g an l Ch stmas draw and we sh al l  
b e  out i lay Rg a good deal a.t Chi stmas We ha e 
got some good gentlemen on the comm ttee to 
wo k along w th t s Several of tJ e o d pl a� ers 
1 a c come m an l everytl mg looks b ight fo1 
tl e tutu e 'lh s s V\Onderful "\\ hen I tel you that 
our fJ st secreta y was sent to gaol at NeV>cast e 
on December :Jrd for hav ng col ecteil money o n  
beha f o f  the band to t h e  tune o f  £9 wh eh h e  
s p  n t  u gambl ng and drmk He got t w o  m o 1  the 
v.1th hard labour It as a bad sta t but t only 
ruade ou1 f ends a ly rour d us more c osely 
THE BOMIBARDIER of Wa>e t ee w ntes- I en 
<J ose you the prog ammea played by the Waver 
t ee \ 1 a ge S lver Band at the L erpool Trades 
EKh b t on the same nclud ng Pea e and War 
Daughter of tl e Reg ment Happ;r Thoughts 
La Vestale and Summer Zephy s from tl e 1907 
Tou nal and t he 1 performa ices e e g eeted with 
loud applause The band is commg 01 bs eaps 
and bounds 
BltAVO of Anfield w tcs- .Lhe Eve ton Su 
scr pt on Band p aycd a well selected p og amme 
of sacred Chnstmas m s c a.t M 11 Road Hosr tal 
on Ohr stm as Day to the great del gt t of tl e 
nmates Th s s the fifth yea that Mr J J 
Leyl and has tal en l s boys the e 
A MINER of Pr ice s End wr tes Glad to sec 
Daughter of the Reg ment chosen for R gby It 
is a ge n We 1 a e had a good season and never 
nad a finer b and We have played :Meyerbeer 
Rose of Cast le and all the class cs of th e  ast 
lozen years e ery"l e e an d  the band that c an do 
t hat s n good form We 1 ave the best brass b and 
n the Black Country at tl e moment and a ha d 
ork ng man n the middle m Alf Ba nsley and 
th a 1 ttle po ish now and aga n from Mr Cl t s 
Sm th Vie sl al be re 1dv for all o r ale at 
con ests where t is vo tn o r wh le 
+ + + .... 
DENABY MAIN QU.A.R'IE'I IE CONTEST 
Held on Saturday Decembe1 9�nd adJud cato 
F Renshaw Result-F rst p ze Dodworth second 
Ho ghton Ma n th rd Rotherham Ma n fourth 
Doncaster 'Iemperance Medal fo best horn 
1 layer Dod orth 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
DALTO N & D I STR I CT NOTES 
The solo and quartette contest held at Ul'l""erston 
on December let was a dee ded su cess I mu st 
congratulate Mr Holman and h s colleagues on ts 
success Eleven qua 1:e te part es and th rty three 
so o sts (one more than on p ogra n.n e) o t of 
vl eh numbers ten quartettes and twenty u ne 
solo sts c ompeted M M dge the veteran con 
ducto of M 1 om was J udge and gave gene a 
sat sf act on It as a keen an] nterest ng conr 
test throughout rhe pl y ng on t h e  whole was 
very good 'Ihe e was a g eat deal of overblowmg 
at t mes espec ally among the sol o sts a l I 
m ght say here that tt mg to the p ano was a 
very bad fault w tb a g eat m any At t mes it wao 
pamful to I sten to I his agam sho" s the great 
EAST COAST 0 CAL E D O N IA 
B R ISTO L N OTE S 
Be ng 'l""e y ate I se d JUSt a. few b ef no cs 
P act cally all ou ban ls are at tl e mon ent of 
wr t ng out do n" the B al Ohr stmaa rounds 
Some of them are play g Nel l  other pro" !mg 
bands of se•en or e gbt m ara uders-I can call the n 
noth ng e lse-are pamful to l B eu. to Person::tlly 
[Wh.IGHT A�D ROUND S BR \.SS B.A�D .NEl' S J \ :\ L \.R\ ] 1 90 7  
N O RTHAM PTO N DI STR I CT 
Tl ere is not m cl to oe eported of ou bands do ugs tl s mont1 As far as I kno" the a e a.I m good ,,o g order and ready to I ay the us a comp! ments to tl e su bse be s 
Look u,, over my noteoo k for tho yea t s sur J r s ng to s e the ve rv few contests e have 1 ad an l to note tl e rna.ny bands we have capa,b e of g ng aplend d progr mmes 
Burton Lat mer ha e I th k on y attended two contests tl s year " th the esult of add ng a tl tl and a fifth pr e to the r cred t I aat �eason they 
on everyth ng befo e them 
Ea ls Ba ton went to R gby a l got fou th As fa a.s I kno" tha omr leted th yea s contest-
mg rtlCO d 
Northam1 ton Temperance netted a second and a tl d and pla d a good ba.nd all thro gl the 
ext to Peter 
t'll o seconds 
Year to a 
M IDI ANDITE 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
P E RSO NALS 
Mes rs HA :VKES & SON are aga n 
" 1th some s end d ne v �sues 
Schubert s Rosamunde o ert re arranged by M Frank W nterbottom for m 1 tary bande s most art st c u every way A se ect on for brass 
bands f om The Catch of the Season and con 
ta n ng all  the popular h ta The pop lar French 
Marche des MouJ eke for m I tary bands A se ect on from J S dney Jones com c ope a See-
See A wa t T 1 ght and three small con ce t P eces e La Kroquette (eccen r c dance 
Fahrbach s Lega e o Galop and Beet] o en s 
bea t f il Les Ad eux Altogether a h gh c ass I arcel 
... + 
Mr F V. E\ J NS w tes- A m embe of a. 
r enowned acrobat c t roupe rhe 01 ars) recent T tested a supe cloth sup1 l ed by the Un form Clotlung tnd Equ pmc nt Co of 5 Cler! cnwell G reeu E C a1 d be ng a,b e to p 1 1  t apart 
em r ea. tl at 1t was the fu st c oth he J ad not heel\. able to breal Th s firm ha.s J ust sup1 oo un forms for uembe s of tt e trot pe for the r acrobat c t i r n.  at the Emp re L� ceste r Square London 
+ + + .... 
On De<Jembe e the B rm ng I am mus ea! nsti rne.i: t n iker sa led mto th s show as large as I fe Asked what b ought h m t. L e poo I e rep ed n L ve y molest manner I ha e come do vn to see f I c an charter a sh p ot tVio o take a co s gnmenL of i strurnents to the West Coast of Afr ea I -wa t t"o sh ps of about 200 OOO tons burtben f I ,,et the 1 so that l: can get the cargo out w tho t dela> My customer11 can t wa t and I vant to p e ent w a r  f I can Al\\ays as a m odest mun D d not br g the least 
b n ere y stated tl e ba e fac shook han ls a d a.!ked o t It must oe g and to be ab e to do it 1 ke th t 
.... .... .... 
Mr J W ESKDALE of K rl ea dy wr tes- It Vias no my ntent o n  to trouble you1 paper for as s well kno" n I have � great venerat on fo� old age and hav ng litt l e  boys myself understand how fool sh they can be t t mes when wr t ng M Mar den s etter was a s rpr se to me I knew 11 m very sl ghtly a ewe ed b s query how some sma I se ect on should be played spoke to h m three o fou r t mes 1 e er " th sat sf action to myself a d st l less sat sfied v. th h s manner b t as t s tl e wrong t me of yea r to say any th ng nasty of any one least 01 a 1 an o d man n ret rement 1 can on y say 1 e aurpr se I me There a e mean men somet n es ca lled d rty o tr cky but ne er m m s c ou even then Ohr stmas fee 11 gs am t hat they be k r dly thought of not sl ot at w th a g n or battered w th a stocl of m s c wh cb costs mo ey The small amount of nstr ction I sent to Mr M s m kee1 ng th the amo nt gi en now-not much but somet n es t sef 1 I do not p ofess to "be a Mr Marsden God forb d s mply Esk !ale not eager to make money but Oh so eage 1 to help n mus c Percha ce when I ret re and am my second cl ldhood I may mterfere n th gs I Jrno v l ttle­of but I do hope that depth of leg a.dat on s fa off and that I may rather de ote all my spa e money to help ng others K rkca dy Baud I ka Cly lebank may r so Phcen x I e above th"' tram ne s of others teacl ng but sure ly Mr M 1emembe s that a most capab e teache h ad the ba1 d after he ret red Th s ger t en an ret red to t� e up otl er ork a d u consequence t h e  band put up ' th yo ir I umble se vant It s for the band and the toV> n to ay f they eq re Mr M aga n I can ot see tl at they have suffered Out of debt ast yea fJ st t me for teena of years record collect ons made and remade over and over surely th s does not sou l or spe l fu lure As to M C ampl e 1 s letter I am sorry he bothered but he s bandmaste and n conseo onco I can on 1' thank h m for l 1s boo l mte t ons l he meut on. of the t o contesto I kno v noth ng of b t n der stana. t s a banaroorn matte and u consequence not understoo l by many However tnat s n() man s b 1s ne a east of :all m ne who as a. sh anger n tl e l tr t cannot be ex1 cc ed to know much thereof Re Ra th T \\OU d not Mr Ed to slander o 1 urt anv man s fee i g no mat er were I e a n enen y I am sorry the ma ter v. as 89 
I ment oned An o d say ng Consc e cc l ke a ill s zed gun ma es cowa1ds of u s a l l  To Mr M .. rsde Vi ho has done so well n b ass ba ds and to al othe1 s \'.hO are as I tie l nown to me I st l " sh all l ea th rn ret rement may t c er cont nu& he l ea. tb I mean) To Oh1 st ns n genera a. ha1 Dy Ne Yaar 
+ + + + 
Mr HARRY MUDDIMAN " es- I J U  li;-ed a, qua te te ani! so o con est at Spa d ng on Novem ber 99th and lthough the pla) ag was not u11 to what e get n J e cester or Northants yet b gave great prom se In the solo contest ho r;cvor one of tl e p as ers sho1 e 1 ke a br ght b antJ star and that "as a son of S q n  e F rth He fa o n  ) s xtee but he s a eh p of tl e o d b 0ck It I ha l known h s fa her s address I ou d havs w tten to congratu ate h m lie w I be a great/ 
player Mr Ed tor if he 1 ves He has a 1 tha exec t on be ' 11 ever need 'I h e quartette contesb resulted-F st G a nsbo o gh second Wh ttlese!ll To vu th rd Wb ttlesea K ng s Dyke So o contestJ 
F rst Master F r  h (cornet second Mr Wa le11 
tb rd Mr Addelsee cornet fourth 
Brown euphonmm 
+ + 
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M 1 .  J ESSE MAN LEY. of Aberdare, " rit es-" M y  I T h e  n eatest of a l l  cards comes from M r  FRIEND 
A berdare 'J'own Band h a s  now fimshed tl!e se ason FARR.A."'1D. of Portobello Like hunself-art1stio 
with twenty first pri;i;es, three seconds, one third, + + + + 
two challenge cups, fifty medals, a n d  cash , total M r JOHN McCUBBREY (' Honest John ") is 
, alue, £276. This is the world's record for oue thanked for a lovely card, which the ' Sub " 
season's first p rizes Do uot despise your .Ama.tenr sneaked as eoou a s  he sa\\ it Ochoue 1 ·wae's me 1 
Ba.nd 'l'eacher's Guide, Mr Editor. It may not go -+- -+- + + 
all the way, but it put me on the right way, aud Straightforward, substantial, unpretent10us the more I 1 ead it the more I adnure it A ma n W I LL IIAJ,LIWELL sends a neat card, for whwh 18 a fool 1f h e  expects to get the w hol e science of many thank s teachmg for two sh 1llrngs : but there is no t wo 
iih1lhngs' worth in the world like it for a, band 
teacher begmmng his career '\Then I came back 
he1'0 from Gravesend there was only the shghtest 
shadow of a band, but-well , you know " [Yes, "e 
+ + + + 
know, Jesse ] 
+ + + + 
Mr JA"!rfES BRIER w rites-" You will scote 
bea.v1ly with both ' ll 'l'rovatore ' a nd ' Dau ghter of 
the Regunent ' Both a.re full of live mu sic , and 
i;tve the soloists chances to show whether t h e y  are 
mus1c1ans or mere mechanics. LoYe <U1d hate were 
l1e\ e1 more fiercely contrasted than rn ' II TTova­
tore ' Neither select10n 1s difficult and n e1lhe 1 1..9 
6U.SY but bolh are bi illwnt and w1-ll appeal to the 
::;ene�al public a,s well as to m•1s1cians " 
+ + + + 
A Q.met, modest, ge n t lemanl y car<l of gi eeung 
from Mr FF-'l'lON RE:'-!SHAW, J USt l i ke t h e  m a n  
hunBelf Thanks 
+ + + -+-
Thanl<s to Mr Dl<�LVES, of Crewe, for g reet rngs 
l!ame to you, ,rnd ma11y of them 
+ + + + 
lf r  G H Jll'ERCER of Sheffield, sends us a 
(Jl ruitmas r ,u cl w i th a photo of his noble se1f on 
'l'hat 13 all  , e ry \ e l l ,  hut wh y should Mrs Mercer 
1la left out ' 1\ a 1t till the t.me comes fox ' otes tor 
,�cmen l 
+ + + + 
Mr JA�IES BRIER, of Biadford, sends us a mo.t 
charact.er1 st1c mu8ical ca1 d He is too much of a.n 
ar�lSt t-0 fol10v. t h e  beaten tr ,tck 
-+ + -.- -+ 
)fr EDW .A.RD N EW'l'QJN, the veforan ari�ge r, is 
t hanked for .t \ ery p1 etty ca.rd, bea1 mg a re::tlly 
Aieautiful ' erse 'J'hauks, M r Newton 
-+ + + -+-
Thanks to JI-fr JOSEPH G REAVES .J UBB ,  the 
b�ndmaate1 ,rnd composer , of Bishop 's Sto1tlord, tor 
:.t beautiful card of grevt u • g  
-+- + -+ +  
)fr FEX IOX RENSHAW w11tcs- ' As  I h a ve been 
suspected o f  bemg t he w11ter of the Huddersfield 
J Joteii, I wi sh to say I , •  m not All the same I am 
g1ad to see we ha\e got au old contestor "ho c a n  
,•rite i n  such a n  enterta1mug manne r " 
-+ + + + 
Sa.me agarn, and ma,ny of them, to old friend 
JOHN PEMIBER'I'ON, \\h o  sends us g rcetrngs flom 
Blaenga.rw, in South "{ales He tells us that a l l  
bandrng h a s  been paralysed on account of the lon g  
st1'1ke there , but ' 111 1 despera,ndum," thmgs are 
1,, nghtemng, and he ' B  a_ w01 ket and 'V tll  make the 
best of tlnngs 
+ + 
:Messrs HAWKES & SON fayour us v. 1th the 
December No of " :Mns1c'.Ll Pr ogress," wl11cb opens 
,, ith a f n e  11hoto of theu splendid exh1l11t a t the 
New Ze al and F.xh1b1t10n Thme is  also a fi n e  photo 
of Mr W E Wh itworth, the cel£;brated bas8 pl a:ye r 
,.1 Ir" ell Spr111gs Band Also a speakrng !1keneas 
of Mr Frank Howell, the popular Lnerpool b2nd 
master, with a most 1nte1 est mg sketph of lns busy 
hand c aree1 , winch commenced ''hen he w as a \erv 
�mall boy indeed, and he has n e ver be�n uut of 
n,i.rness srnce 
+ + -+- + 
)fr. JAMES FROB'l', the M anchester publisher , 
t ells us tnat many orders neYcr rcael •  him ou 
,• ccount of rn 1 s-dnecuon H e  is the sole propneto1 
.. t the " Manche-ste1 Journa.l ," and all letter s shoul l 
l.Je add1 essed to lum at 144, Kmghtl ey S t 1  eet,  Ro c h  
,l. 1le lfoad Mancheste,· 
--+- + + -+ 
'J'hnnks to Mr G T H SEDDON for Chr 1stmaa 
<a rd and good wishes. S>tme to thee, .1n' mon y on 
+ + 
Many th a nks to Messrs BESSON & CO for- the 
!,,1:aut1ful wa1 stooa.t pocket drn ries they h a>e se nt 
to a l l  the staff They are oa1ntal little thmgs ::u 1 d  
c an b e  ca rried in t he "a1stcoat pocket " 1thout t h e  
�hghte�t rnconven1ence Many, many thanks 
+ + + + 
'l'hanka to Messrs JOSEPH IUGHAM, Lr'D , fo1 I their kmd words of greetrng Good h• c k  to the 11 oocl old Lancaiihue firm for 190i 
+ + + + 
• Old frltln(ls are sure, old trns c n du i e "  says M r  
ANGUS KOLDEN on the dainty Christmas carcl 
;:i;;me to thee and th rne, Ang 11s, and many of tneru 
+ + + + 
' Again 0111 " tsh s ll o ce 1 e IIapprncss throughont 
t he year " So says our olt! fncucl '"AL'l'ER EXLEY 
llany thanks, Wa1 ter 
+ + + + 
1rhanks to Mr J A.J"\fES BURLEIGH, of B rombo • o '  
J>ool, for h1s enthus1.tetic gr �eti n g�.  B e ,, t  \\ r n h es 
Thanks to Bandmaster POULTER, of Belvedere, 
Loch Ptomenade, I 0 M (the Bandsma n's Company 
House) , for k mdly gree trngs 
+ + + + 
Th anks to l\fr .J 0 SHEPHERD for his kmd 
" 0 1 d s  of gieetmg 
-+ + + + 
'l'hauks to oltl frien d  G. H BY FORD, of D aruet 
fo r a ' e1 y p 1 etty ca1 d and �L mce letter of good 
wi sh es 
+ + + + 
Many thanks to G E O  J O:XES, of Ne\ port, for 
kmd wishes 
+ + + + 
l\fr J H CARTER, of Dalton, sends a ' ery mce 
c a1 d 'l'hanhs 
+ + + + 
Ye1y, \e1 y sorry rndeecl to hear of the death of 
Mt G F.O l OWDF.N, wh10h took place on Christma,s 
Day Poor G eo rge 1 He " a.s a man and a b rother 
t:;u: foot six, eighteen stone , a giant 111 strength, and 
as m i l d  as a ch ild A natu r al musician. Poor 
G eo1 ge ' 
+ + + + 
'l'h anks to Mr CHRIS'l'OPHER SMTIH fot a very 
p r etty card and good wishes Same to thee, Ch11s 
+ + + + 
Ditto Mr JOSEPH WILLIAM S'I'AMP, of Castle· 
fo 1 d, fo r his krndly greetmgs 
+ + + + 
" Make new friends. b ut keep the old , those a1 e 
s 1 h  e r , these are gold, " says Mr H '1' RICHARDS, 
of Pontypr1dd, one of the pwneers of !Ight and 
lead.ng i n  South \VaJes 
+ + + + 
:Mr ESKDALE, of Kirkcaldy, sends a card and 
krn d grcetrngs. Th.inks 
+ + + + 
M 1  ,TOHN DIXON (the only oue) sends a g1eetmg 
from Chnstch u rch , N ew Ze.tland Good wishes 
lo a l l  my dea1 fIJends at home, arnl a dou ble dose 
to you r nobl e  self " 
+ + + + 
" 'rimes may alter, cha 11 ges befall ,  my old fuends 
a re my friends spite of al l ," thus the noble 
ALFRED GRAY Thanks, Alfred 
+ + + + 
Thanks to JOH� FINNEY, of Perth , for his Jund 
"' ishes 
+ + + 
A great pleas ure to get a, g 1 eetrng from honest 
JOH:'{ LESLIE, o! lu1 kca 1 d�' :Many, many thanl,s 
+ + + + 
" ''Th at m a tters if the year s p<iss o'er if fneud 
slup stays for evermore ' Prom Mr A 'rll•'J.<'AN Y, 
of Lmdlcy Tltanke 
+ + 
" May good healt h and fortune e>er befriend 
you " ts t !1� '' rnh of the F •• th er of all contesto 1 s , 
Mi. JOHN GLADNEY Many, many thanks, and 
on behalf of ourselves a,ud all brass band dom we 
1 elm n the good w1Shes Long life, health, an:l 
\\ ea l t h  to Joh'l G l adney and all t hat am hIB 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertiseruenta •• 4s. pei· inch. 
Minor Advertisements ... _ 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL ADi'ERTISEMENTS HUST BE PREPAID, 
u The Frivolities " " The FE'ivolities .,  
ln their Il1gh Class 
Burlesque Entertainment. 
Duets rr . os Quat tettes Concer ted Items 
Bu rlesques of Popula1 Plays and Op eras 
Perfo rmed in Cost u m e  - Descriptl\e C i rcular. 
WI LTON BUKELEY, 
33, Es m o n d  Road, C h eetham Manchester 
QUARTETTE & SO LO C O NTESTS 
B
URSLE ll IlORO P RIZE IlANLJ '"ll hold a QUAR· 
lEffE Co'iIE�1 on J A'i U.\lll 19TH Pnzes -lst, 
£2 10s , 2nd, £1 10s , 31 cl, 1 5s , 4th, 7s 6cl Test piece 
-A1.y of W. & R 's Qllatt.ette•, exce11t Nu 10 J llclge, 
i\lr I HynPs, Ihntlrnaster G oS3age s Sortp Works Band -
Sec1eta1y, W COP ffiS1'l<JK, Ram s Head, Bursiem 
to my old te acher the Ei!ttor, who taught me how r1iH E FORMBY PUBLIC SU BSCRIPTION BRASS 
< o  p1.ly ho ,., to te .tch , ancl l.ow to compose mu81c BAN D >11ll hold Lh;;ir :F'lR:sr QUAR'l'E l'rE CON 
All my tou 1  oana• .ere durng n icely, and al! oend the l li:S r on the 'I. HI R D  l'lArLrrnn IN J < N U  ARY, rn the 
e:-me hea r ty g 1eetmgs ' 'l'hanks I J umLJu: HALL, to commcn< e  :i.t 6 p rn. (d 1 aw at 5 u m )  
-+- -+- -+- + lst prize, £2 , 2ncl, £1 10s , 3t J, 15s ; 4th, 7s 6cl A 
:M •  FRED 'V E VA)iS is thanked for his oal d of Competent .Judge w�ll be e •1gaged F urther partiPulara 
.greetu1g 
--+- --+- + + 
Oar ol d friend WILL ADAMSON, of Wmgates, 
sends the most lo\ e l y  c ard, too bea utiful to h and le 
-+ + -+- +  
" My words a re few, but my wish 1s t rue-A 
Joyous Ohri stm;1 and a Happy New Year " s,iys 
J OHN A GREEl'fWO O D ,  the s()lo comet conductor· 
<>cmpoaer Tha11J,s John , same t o  thee 
+ -+- + + 
A p�tty c .u d  1 11 d  h e.a r t y  goOll wishes f1om our 
eld fr,e ncl HARRY BE:Yl'LEY, the We • ah Yoi kshue­
i:i.rn, o! Tor,3 re f .1 1 1  ',_'ha11ks 
+ + + + 
" Good w1Shes t 1 ue .ne sent to you this meu 10 
('hnst ru a e  time " So s .lYS M1 J II FLE'PCHER, o! 
J>'inedou Same >t�aJ.u 
-+ + + + 
Mr .J E FIDLER of Blaenau-Festm10g, asks, 
t:;houl d .tuld acqua 1 ntan c" be forgot, a nd ne\er 
\n ought to mmcl , .. �<ot !11rn1y 1 'l'hanks, Ted 
+ + .. + 
)fr :F'RED DDiiMOCK ta t ha nked for a Tery 111ce 
�.1rcl 
+ + + + 
'l'h�.nks to TOH� MUDD, of Peases '\est, for 
f11e n d l y  grcet rngs 
-+- + + + 
Christm a s  ch imes rncall olrl times and sweetly 
-e'<ell the he.ut," •ays ALllER1' LAWTON, of 
Oldh;;m 
-+- + 
Mt .J CLARKSO'<, of Pend l eton , complete hou se 
f u 1msher, "1sht's to co n t r>t d1ct the idea, that h e  
writes t h e  Pendleton notes 'Ve also v. 1sh to say 
that he does not hrite the notes 
- >- + + --+-
li a n y  thanks to :Mrs 'l'UR'rLE for h e 1  good 
" 'shes :rnd kr n d ly greetl ll gs 
+ + -+ + 
lfr G EO N ICH O i  LS is thaL.kcd fo1 L is h ighly 
1JO€U c a l  .;rectmg 
+ -+ + + 
M1 R C J EES, of B esso n s, sends us a JoH1y 
�arcl. " itl1  ,1 n oble , 1nd notable insc!lpt1on lLtny 
t h anks HornP rlay " e  may write a biog raphy of 
l'ir I ees, and if v. e  do it " 1 1 1  astoni sh peopl e, Jor 
h i s  l ife ha s hePn n. rom a n ce and Jus success won 
derful " he n  .111 Uungs ate co11s1de red We have 
lrnown bun a long t n?le, and , although he 1s the 
keenest ol keen men of h llsmess, he i s  truth ful,  
honest, up 1 1ght a nd in prn ate life hom ely ::wd 
generous gettrng: the greatest happrness f rom 
Hcerng othe rs happy 
--+- + -} + 
lfr J F. FJDuER, of B laen 1u Fe strn 1og, "rites­
! trust i l iat t he O \ c r ·z{'alous fri ends of th i s band 
:tnd Na nt l le Vale w i l l  l et the disc u ss ion Letween 
i hem u rop Neith e r hand 1s so good that 1t c annot 
lle mad< bet te r , a n d  both ba n ds suffer " h e n  rom-
1i.1 recl " 1 t h  the best bands of l ancaslnre and York· 
shire, " h m e pl ayers a rc 11Jc n L1ful Here, if on e o f  
4l u r  pl aye rs meets w i t h  a n  ac:c:1dent 1 n  the q ll arry, 
where must " e  turn io r a substit ut e '  'l' h i s ,  of 
�ourse, refers to b ot h b a nd,; eq ually And bot h 
bands,  rn gotng 1 o romp( te aga i nst t h e  best 
l-,ngl !sh b a nds, \\ l l l  be a t  a great d 1sad\ ?.ntage 
,f they go t o  competo a m an sho rt , for the E n g l i s h  
bands w i l l  h a \ e  t he b e s t  money < a n get I a m  
u tte r ly a e: a 1 n s t  e n gaged l>lavers b 1 1 t  \1hat must 
<J n e  do w h e n  on e gors to a Pont�st I ke N e" town, 
'' here he k n o \\  s h (• " 1! 1  June to meet a fa�ld full  ur soleeted e 1 1 g'1 gc d  men ? • 
+ + -+ + 
li1 J n D O B B I'.\ ( ,  sem1 s ,1 p 1 ctt�· ca r d ,  a nd 
ru .\uy a good " 1� h T h .1 11 k s  
-+- -+ •  + 
A. n10·1  1 1 11 1 ( 1 1 1 1 •  o ml effpol J vP c a ·d frow Mt F 
I 'l UH:\ bH, of lf,l IJlcy 'l' h a n k s  
from J OHN ECCL ES, Hon. Se�., Ma.1sh Brol\s, Formby. 
IRW E LL SPRI:>< G S  P l-tIZ B: BAND, B AC CP , \\Ill holu a G 1 and SOLO CON I ES I' (mstrument>l), on S�'! Ull· D\Y, JM\UAJlY 26TH, 1907, rn the MECH!.:IICS' HALL PnzeR 
-lht prize, £1 10• , .<ml G old Centre �led:i,J , 2111!, £1 , 31 d ,  
10s • 4 t b ,  C S  'l'e<t piece. o "  n Choice Adj udicator i\11 
W. Nuttall, Ba11dmasle1 .  I1 well Sprmgs Band. Furthe1 
pa1 L1cul::trs fiom J N U1To\LL, 9, Albe1 t Terrace, Bae up 
}IE Y WOOD OLD B l{ASS BAN D " 'II hold a Giam! Bras. Inslrnrncntal QUAR'IEJ 1'E CONrEsr In the 
CO"iSElt\ HI\ ll H H T' York :Stieet, on S HURDAY, J !.:-OU !R' 
201 11 ,  1907 Doors open at 5 3(1 p.m l'o cornm enre "t 6 O 
p1 omp t  <lclj ud· c,1to1, I111 lsaac W ha1 ton , of Heywood 
lhe followmi; p1 izes " tll be competed for-ht p11w, £2, 
n.nd Fou1 Gold Ceutre 811\ ei Medals , 2nd, £1 5< , 3rrl, 15R , 
4th, 7s 6d A Gahl and :S1h er Medal wtll be gn en b) Boo.ey 
& Co , of Re�ent 8 t1eet, London , to the Condu1 to1 of the 
Fu •t Puze Band. Price of Adm1ss1on , �ix pence each 
Abou: fi"' minu t es l\alk from He)\\ Ood R:o1lway Rtat10n -
J W ASll WOH,rU Sec1 etaiy, 2, Pickup Street, Hey" ood 
B
A::.l BER BRIDGE S U llSCRl P'l'ION PRIZE BAND 
-A Q UA R I  E l"r E  CON rES'l' Will be held at BAM!lER 
HR!D'i ll, on SAfURO\Y, J • " L' • ln Zl'l1H, 190/, when the 
follo v. mg P11zes will be given lst puze, £2 10s , 2nd, 
£ 1  5s , 3rd. 1 5• , 4tl., 10s Any Qm1,rtette out at W & R's 
lst, 2nd, 3!lt 01 4tb sets can be played Entrance Fee, 2s 
each party Entnes close Janua1 y 22nrl, 19C7 A ram 
petent J udge " 111 oe enl!ageu. Enlian�e Forms and all 
mformat1on may be hacl ft om the Sec1et,uy, J CUUPll:, 
6, Chu1 ch Stieet, H1ghe1 Walton , Ne,., Preston, Lanes 
I H E P.P t>O I NOR1H .h: N D  BRA!';S B A N D  ----' QUARl'E1TE ,,nd Open SOLO CORN E�' CONI'liSf, 
at SI 11IAR111' s IlALl , Scotland Road, Liverpool, on 
:SATl!RDA\, 2�n FEllRUAR\, i907 Quartette Contest, 5 
p m m ompt , Opeu Solo Cornet Contest unmet!rn.tely 
followrng P1 1ZeH Qua1 tette Cont eat-lst £2 2, ancl four 
:Silt er (G C )  Medals , 2nd, £1 10.. , 3rd, 15s. , and 4th, lOe 
Prizes Open Solo Co1 net Contest - lst, Silver Cnp and 
£1 ls , ?.ml, Gold Me.I ii and 10s 6ct , 3nl, ::;1lver (G C )  
:iletlal and 5s , l\nd 4Lh, S i lver (G C )  Medal for Best 
Unplaced Local Pla) Cr AdJ1Hhc;i.t01, i\lr John W1lhams. 
- E1 1 l ry fouus, &c , f1ow A D. D l!:<l.'\, 3d, W1llmer Uoi.d, 
Anheld, L,•erpool 
S fANlON CULL Q U A (tTErI J1� CON TEST, SHURDAY, FF.llllU<RY 16111 ,  1907. l\ny of W & I( s Na 2, 4, 8 anct 14 f,,ets Pnze. £3 15H 111 Cash, Four l\Ieditl., 1vicl J 
Cur>. J uclge A 11 Bonsm ,  lisq , A R C 0 Clost• to 
S utton, S 1< eglo) a ncl rm e1 s 1 l ::;t,ltlOnH Entry l< orni. h am 
tJ G LASBY, J unr , Meden H.wk, Ht,mton li1ll, l fansfielu 
THb: S ECO � D A N .'\ UAL B\. N D  FE'lTH'AL will be held .lt the N I \\ 'l O\\ � H<I L, Po� I l PHI DD, on RAft' RDA\, l" B n cAiH 231<1>, 1907 Ao1 ud1cator, !111 Wm. 
Rimmer, Southport The Festn.tl \\ ill be d1v1dc1l 111to Two 
:Section,, \IZ - l st sect10n, fo1 all Ulass I\ and B bands. 
Te•t piece the n,,ml s O" n Choice Select10n, of not more 
than .50 nunutee duration 2nd sect ion , for all Class O and 
l'lute b,inds 'l'e,t p1e1 o, the Baud'• O "  11 ChmceSelectwu, 
o f  not morn than 20 mmllLes d uml1on Also, the follo•ung 
CO,l P IH'lJ 10:\':S will take place ea1het in the day The 
Sllccessfl!I C.rnd1date' to appear .tt the Fcsnval (a), fo1 
the be-t H1'1.>S B:i.nd all • .n!'(e111ent, 1 11 Scoie, of the f-I} mn 
Tune, " Alex.inlier," ftom Liaw!) fr �Ioltant ( \Yebh B.tpt1st 
Tune BooJ, l't1ze £1 1s (b), fo1 the lie•t rende1111g, by 
Cornets, Flugel s Bari tones 01 E u phon!llms, of t he ::solos 
;\; os 5, n u,nd 7 pa/-(e 33 ,rn d No 35, page 40 ll1 :Spec1ai 
'l'cxt llool, P11LP, £1 ls (c). for the Lest remlellng by 
i: !1,tr; �op1anu Nos 17 and 18, pal-(e 36, and No 39, pai:e 
4 1 , :s l' liook, by 1' ttat U01 ns !'ios b, 6 and 7, p 1i:e 33, 
.lllcl "'o 35, page 40 ,., l' Book by Sllclc 'l rnrnbones No 
24, pa�e 10 of \\ Ilt'ht &- Round s � 'l 1 01ubone P11111er," nnd 
" If v. ilh all you1 Hea1 ts ' (Elijah), Copies Sllpplted by 
U1e 8e" cta1 y fen �d each - U  H, RHJllARD", A 1 c:i.de 
Cha•11ue1 s, Ponti pncltl 
G RA!S D FANTASI<l, I OR COllNF.l OR F UPHO� ! Uill, on the Air ' SW EET G E N EVI EVE,'  hy OA"ELto: 
PECO R ! � ! ,  with Piano Accm11pan1111ent, 1/6 Thi. 1> rn clucd 
a J?:MIHI shme for ;i. fan player \ cry lmllmnt aud showy 
J ust the sort of thing to astonish .c ci o"d and not at all 
d1llicult N o  t11ple t onguu111g. One of those thrng, wlm h 
e\ er�bod) hkes at tast hca1 1 11g - \\ RIG IIT & ROlJ�D 
"l:X T I LJ, A DAMSO N (Bandumster W mgates Tempemncc 
l' l B:incl, 1906 7 Champ10ns) 1s OP EN 1'0 ADJ UDI 
OAI'E oi T EACH - Man( hester Road, WesthouJhton ,  
Bolton 
A G ENUINE BARG AIN For Sale, one of Besson's Class A Silver plated l'J:NOit COR m C, with 
D JJ: flaL am! F Ctooks attached, m leather ease Rc[nal 
td new Puce £10 On appro1 al -JAMES, Cuffee Tavern, 
Seaton, Devon 
W,\.:\''l'�;T> -A BRA:SS B AND FOR WRIT FRIDAY All Dav S tate Tei ms -Apply, J A HARDMAN, 
228, Amswo1 t!l Road, Radcl.ffe, ne,t1 Manchester. 
EUPHO�IUM, 5 Yalves, by G1sbome. Pl.ited and En�raH!d, not scratd1ed Sho t t  �Ioclel, good as new, 
w1Lh l'ransposm<>- Adjustment, abo Strong Leather Case for 
same, £12 12" -Appl.) JONES, 7o, Donald St1eet, CaLChf! 
D E C L I N I N G B U S I N ESS ()FFERS W \.Nl'ED FOR SOLE 0REAT Bitl'.l'AIN 
1UGH1'8 OF nm " OIL 01!' L IG H lNI�G," 't wenty 
Yea1 • on the Ma1ket and Nevei Been Etiualled Also all 
our PUBLICAl'IONS , mW AIRING TOOLS, and a splen· 
did lot of S ECO ND H A N D  INSrRUMENTS for Sale. 
Some ANCI ENT INSTRUM &NI'S;. " BERPENT, ' KEY 
BUGLI<: BA8S HORNS , O P H EvLIEDES, a NOVEL 
S ERPENT H EAD BAS:S TROMBONE BEST OFFERS 
Any�hrng � au reqmrc rn band lme, please drop us .t t.t1 cl. 
J GREEN\\ OOD & SON, 
q2, Someiset Street, South Sh ields 
J Al\IES Fltosr, SOLE PttOPRl!lIOR of the MAN • C H ESIER BRASS (and l\IIL ) BAND JO URNA L, 
begs to mfoi 111 all b uuls that Ill futu1 e all orilers for l\1us1c 
shoul 1 be sent niRECI to !u m at H4, KNlG H'l'L EY ST , 
ltOC HDALl<: ROAD, MANCHES l'ER, as �omct1mes 
orders go aolmy ,end cause confusion BANDS , PJ, E �SE 
N OTE -And oblige, 5ou1 s respe.itfully , J AMES FROST 
ABOON ru BANf)S�lEN" -ELECrRIC OIL for Slides aml Vah es Recogmzed to be the most Perfect, 
Free, anrl Lr.slrng 011 e1 m been on t h e  market 5d per 
Bottle Post Free - E. 11 UG UES, Lubucatmg Oil Co , 
12, Grem 1Jle Roa,d Tt.rnmete, Che>htre 
lX TA)I TED-GOOD SOPliANO AND SOLO CORNET l'l' PLl\.YERS used to Contcstmg. Work found fo1 
Joiner, Fitter or Ironturner l\lust be steady and i ehable 
Other 'l rades apply, with full part1t ulms and iete1 ences, 
to BAN D�IA:sl'bR, 'lrndes llrncl, Perth, :>< B 
IUW ELL Bo\NK PRIZE B A N D  -The n,b°' e Band ha'1ng ,,n Engagement m L1ve1pool for Etght Days, 
co111rr•enP1 UJ January 25th " ill be plen,scd to m;i.ke an 
Engagement 111 any of the S m  1 ounclmg D1stncts fot Two 
fiariecl Conre1 ts on Sunday, January 27th. Next Year s 
Select10ns can he mclucled m Pi ogramme Apply to E 
Gi t'l'INS, 13amlmaster, Fanrnoi Lh, �ear Bo1 lon 
J AS HCROFT, CORN 1'1' PLAYE!t, late of Pemberton � • Old ann Gossage ,, Condurto , of ::skclmersdale 
'l'empe12,11ce, ancl Wurner of Six :special Pnzes, is now at 
liberty foi eni;0,gements «S conductor Aµply-J ASH 
CH,01<'!', 3�, ll16h Ht1 eet, Skel nersc!ale, IteM 01 m.l,11J, 
S ECO N D-HA N D  I N ST R U l\� E NTS. 
\lI Rll' E ro JOShPII HIGHAM, Ll'D , 127, Sm \NGE l'l \\ A\ S, ''rlA�Cl!I  S i i  't, Jor LIS I Ol R ECON D HAND 
lNsrRUc\lENTS, \LL 1l Ahl'> CHLAP ro CLE�ll. 
NOTE - HOWARD LEES, of Bl:J,c'1pool, Band 1'rnme1 
and AdJ mhc,1tor, 1s Open to Coach 'l'wo or Three 
Nonh \\ ;i.les Bands Addrc.,-Queen s Hotel, Rhyl 
J G J UBB, CON DUCl'OR, COMPOSER, ARRA.NG ER, t • AND .T UDGE, requ,r('o ,t few moie bands (brass or 
1 eecl), Contesters Preferred 'l w enty-t\\ o year. pract1c;i.l 
experience n.11 instruments. Mlls1c ar ranged cheaply 
-Bishop's :Stortfoid, He1ts 
THE BANDS!'t1AN':; S1'0 D !O -A eplend1d book, com mencrng \ltth 6 giancl Au Vaues Tne Ja te•t and g1 eatest of all Iwelve months good practwe and 50 pe1 
cent pro5tess fu: 1/ 1 Any one of the 6 Ai1 Vanes JS well 
worth l/ Splendid Piactice (W & R ) 
S ECO'.'>D HAND BESSON INSTRUMEN'rS 
S LCOND HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS 
EYery lss1rn of the B B.N. contams advertisements ol 
" GREAT BARGAINS " m Second·hand Besson Instrumcn�. 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen Th!s shows the est1mat1on in 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson ' 
than a new Instrument of any other make And as a matter 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other ma!i:e ; but m theu 
eager baste to get " baigains in second hand Besson 1n 
struments, ' bandsmen often buy Instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand '!'he second hand clealen 
advertJSe these Instruments " ail good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments l The) 
faKe up our 3rd Class Instruments, s.nd ltghtly wash 
them with silver, ancl then advertll!e them as " BESSON'S lBT 
C:LASS SILVER PLATED ' Now no one need buy a second 
hand Besson instrument without lmowmg its history All 
they have to do is to get the numbar of the instrument and 
give us the particnlara and we will at once grva the class of 
mstrument, wkether we sold :t in bral!I\, or plated, or 
engraved, and wh(I sold to, a.>:1d the date. We will de thia 
fr�ely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers W a have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for ycu 
U asked. Many of the second hand Besson mstrnr.c.eut� 
ad v0rt1Sed a8 lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platl!lg Is tha th1miest of thin washes If you want all 
part!Cnlars of these Instruments got tlleir nlllllbe?I! and write 
tv t'1e fountain head-BESSON AND l'O . LlMITlilD, 198, 
Eust0n Roacl, London, N.W. 
\ XTIUGHT & UOUNO s No 15 S.El' Ol! QUARrETi'ES, l' l' for 2 Cornets, Horn, "nd Euphon,u•n. (1) " Come 
\\here n1y Love Lies D1earr11ng/ 1 2) " llon1e, Sweet Ho1ne," 
(3) " Beautiful Isle of the Sea, ' (4) " 1'he Ash Grom," (5) 
" i\lay ]),iy,' (6) " 0  J,O\ eiy N •ght ' (7) " K1llarney, ' (8) 
" Will ye no Come Bae!, Aga m ' E.�ht celebrated ConcerL 
Quartettes, pnce 2s All \Cry easy, bu t veiy beautiful 
\J ILL LAY MAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car· 
f l'  actacus, Ol'EN 1-0 TEACH O R  ADJUUIOArJil 
Tei ms very moderate -39, High St , Skmningrove, Yorks, 
THE I>ANO CO.:>rE,1' SOLOIST -A champion book of First class Coutest Selections-' Ta1111hallse1 , '  • Meyer 
beer,' ' S1.. hube1t/ ' Ha.le\ y, ' St. Paul,' and s1m1lar pieces. 
50 pieces u[ .:1 and class1cal music \\ ith the splendid caclen 
zas Puc<' 111 wm th 5/ to the rlSlng pla) ei. Don't stick 
where you are Rise ' l W. & R I 
CON DUCTO R'S SCORES -F L TRAVERS! lH supply· mg Scores of 1900 Selec t10ns, from 5s. each 
Good work �1ta1a.nteed -Address, 139, Risedale Terrace, 
Barrow ·Ill Furness 
GEORG E H W IJ,::;O'°', Bandmaster B11stol Britanma 
Band (3rd V B.G R ) 1s open to TEAC H A BAN D 
anywhe16 111 the West Reason llile Terms to a baml >1ho 
will woik - G ll WIL:SOX, Ferndale, Cooksley Road, 
Re(lfield, Bristol 
" f{ ILLARN l<. Y " (Balfe), arrnn.!t'd as a SOLO for 
CORNE'!', B!\.RI rmrn, E UPUONIUl\:I or TROi\1 
BON E, with Pianoforte Acc:ompanunents, puce 1/1.­
Wn�ht & Round 
1\1 R G u,O BED WORTH , ot 93, 'Dover Road, North 
l'I fleet. Kent, is open io give Les;ons to the rural 
Bands of Kent He has been a contestor all his life, and 
il1s terms are very reasonable 
J G J U B B ,  I. N c M • c •Nouc roR, COl\lPOS ER, � • am! J UDGI<. "olo l'rombone oi Eupho11mm for 
Oom erts 'l:heurv n,ncl Ha1111ony t mght Ly post. Music 
arrangeJ -Tho1 ky, Btshop s Sto1 Lfmcl, Herts 
i\/f R GhO DDDIO C K ,  ROLO CUL{N E'l' Occas1onal 
HJ. L E!:>:SONR or A OJ U  DlC A'l'\ IR FOR CON l'ESl'S -
Address 28, \'H arage Street, Luton. 
t _) A N l l  llOuKB made by oam!.�men !or oandsmen Bana 
) J1rllltLDg dune by ba1.dsmen for baudsmen Seddon• 
and Arhdge Co , L1m1t"ld Ketterrng, IS a l<n-ge bux rnaklug 
prmtrng, and gale! blocking estahllshment with four lar,,-e 
fautort"s Theu Band Books ore made by iirst-class 
mach1uery, aud are far superior to the common books no» 
ln use Baud Prmtmg lll the most art1st1c designs and 
style 'Yhatever y u want rn this way go to t'1e fountam 
head fer it Sli:D DONS & ARLI DGl<] CO , LIMITED, 
Kettermg, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers 
O IL OF LlGH1NI�G for slup;g1sh �ahes and 'l'rombone :shcles 18 yearn on the ma1 kPt ;i.nd ne1 er 
been eq ua led , success p:reater than e ' er , thousands sold 
last year l'i' ote -None p;enume " 1thout onr name stamped 
on the bottle, A sp1end1d reme1ly fm h osty weather On� 
bottle 70d. , tl\ o for 1/ po.t free fasts post free -Sole 
Manufacturer", J GREE:-< WOOD & SON, Instrument 
Dealers anu Repau er., 38 anu 42, Somerset ::street, South 
Shields 
E N  G A G £  
T h e  M E A R i  0 N .S 
(WiLI , lIAR!l.�, Al-:0 FRED ) 
L A U G H A B L E  
V A R I ETY 
ENTERT Al N ERS. 
l'he �l lCRRlONS have 1 ecen l l) .\ppc.irecl, " 1lh usual 
success, 101 I>AND5 at Darn ell (Guide), Burnley, 
Ammanford, J\loun tam Ash, Blackr.eath, l{ho•, 
Alston, AspatL1a, &c: 
Terms, &c.-55, Stamford Street, Manch ester, 8 W 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
U!" YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/· :-
OO:RNE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Accom.pa.niment, 1/e ea.eh. 
Rule Brltannla (a master work) . . . . . . . John Hartmann PI/gr/ID of Lo ve (easy) . . . • . . · - · · ·  . J. Hartm&DB 
My Pretty Jane (the favounte) • . • . J. Hartmann J De Berfot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . . arranged by H Round 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . • . • • . . • • . • . .  J. Hartmann 1 The Farewell (lns11 Air, varied) . . . . .  .. J Hartmann 
Conquering flero (splendid) . . . • . • - . . • . . .  J Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, vaned) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmanu 
Robin Adair (beautiful) • . . . • • • • • • • . • • . . .  J. Hartmann I Little Nell (on the Song, va:ned) • . . . J. Hartmann Br1tish Orenadlers (capital solo) _ _  • • •• .  J Hartmann 1 flarp that once (Illsh Air, varied) . • . . . • . • . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowllng (�plend1d solo) . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkehr (Enphomum or Cornet) . .  J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . •  . . . . . .  . . . . . . • . . . .  J. S Cox Watch on the Rhin� (magmflcent) . . •  . . J, Hartmann 
Besson Jan po lka (a rattler) . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . H. Round I Banks of Allan Water (very fine) _ . J  Hartmann New Star polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr Hartmann I Old Folks at flame (bnllumt) . . . . . J. Hartmann I drealD't I dwell't (fine) . .  - . . . . . . - . . . .  . . H. Round Orand Polka Brllliante, " Fadore " . J Hartmann PepifJJ polka (brilhante) -· _ . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky flame . . . . . . . .. � . . J Hartmann She Wore a Wreath of Roses •• _ .  . . . • J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) J Hartmann 
Men of flarlech (�rand) . • . . . . . . J Hartmann I Oive me back my heart again . • • • • •  J. Hartmann Russia (magmficent easy solo) . . . . . • • • • .  _ J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grnacl) . . . . A Owen Jtlermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - . . . . • . A. Owen I There ls a Flo -..;er that BloQmeth (great) . . . .  F. Brangtf Imperial polka (faYourrre) . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Roand I fler Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . F Brang� My love is like the Red, Red Rose (best) • .  W. Weide Sweet Splr1t, he31· my prnyer (a beauty) . .  W. Weide 
CIOBNE'l' SOLOS (Airs Varies), with Pianoforte Aecom:;ia.rumeut, 1/l each. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Round The Chamvion Polka, b1illlant . 
. • • • _ H  Round 
The Challenge, Wel!!n Airs, varied . . . . . . . .  H Round Last Rose of Summer, aplendid . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Rouna May-Bell, original A!r, varied . . • . _ • • . •
. R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . .  . .  . • • . • •  . • . • • • .  H Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, ongmal Air, vaned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital 
. .  
• . . . H Round 
Twlligbt, 0111Z1nal Air, vaned . . . . • . . . . • .  W. Rrmmer Scenes that !lore Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . H. ltound 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful .. . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annrn Laurie, a champwn solo 
- - •• H Round. 
My Normandie gi'l\nd . . . · - . . . • • H Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty • . � . . . . . . . . - . . . .  R Round CUJUS Animam, sacred •. . . . .  . .  . • . .  . .  . . •  • . .  Rossini 
The Plough boy, brilliant and easy . . . • . . R Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . • . .  H. Round 
Swltzerland, pretty and pleasmg • • . • • . . . • . W. 1trmmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular •• H Round 
St Germalns . • .  . .  . . . . . . _ . . . . . W. Runm er Home, Sweet Home . . .  •
• 
. 
. •  • . . . H. Round 
Rusticus, sp1e-.id1d shme . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • .  W Rrmmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brillhmt • • • .  Fred Dnrh1m1 
The Rosy Morn, '1ery easy . . . •  __ . . . . . . _H Round Oft in th"l Stilly Night • . . •
• • . 1'. H Wnghl 
In HaI>I>Y Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle . . . . T H Rolhason 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . • •  H. Round Nelly Bly, champ1011 solo 
. .  . .  • • W. P. Uhambera 
Village Blacksmith, iavounte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss Peristyle Polka, magmficent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambertl 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . ·- . . . • •  _ . • • . H Round The Mocking B1rd, a gem . _ . _ 
•• J S. Cox 
Imvromvtu, gran<!- . . . .  - . . . .  - . • •• W. P. Chambers 1 0 Lovely Night a. beallty . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . H !toun� 
The Vacant Chall', ftne . . . .  . . . . .  T H Rollrnson 1 The Carnival of Venice, pretty . 
. . •
. H. Round 
The A sh Grove, easy and good •• . . . . . .. . .  H Round Sna.v-Shot Polka, easy and showy • .  _ H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . • • . • . _ . . . . H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-Trivlets Polka fine . . . . . . . H Round When the Swallo�s homeward fly, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jonee, easy ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round When Love is Kind (very eusy) . . • . . H Round 
Alice where art Thou l' (song) • . . • • • lI Round Klllarney (Cornet, '1'1ombone or Euphomum) , . . . Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) Gounod 
'l'Ii.OMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 each. 
Premier Polka, b:nlliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, oeautl!ul and easy • . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harleoh, easy . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson · · · - ·  . _ _  , ,  _ _  . . _ _  . . _ Braham 
CUJUS Animam, fine fo� sacred concerts • . • • • . Rossml 
The Rosy Morn, the favounte . .  . . . . . _ . . . . _H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . • •• _ • • . •• Weiss 
Home Sweet Home, very good ' . . ·- . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Send Forth the Ca.11, gra•1d solo • 
. 
. • . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, ex.cellent . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . H. Round Rob' n Adair, easy ancl showy 
. .  . •
•
.
• . •  H Round 
Alice, where art Thou l' (song) . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland .. 
• . .  • . • . H Round 
E:OitN or SOP�ANO SOLOS, l/l ea.oh 
Ro bin Adair . .  . . . . • . . 
. 
. . 
. . . • . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . .  . .  . •  . . . •  . . • •  . . •  . . H. Round 
Ashgrove, tavounte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Row:ul 
Buy a Broom, easy 
. . . • . •  
•
• . . . . H Round 
0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . _ . . . . _ . . . JI. J!,ound 
Saneta Lu01a, splendid solo _ . . . .  . . . . H Round 
Will ye no' come back again, easy • •  , • .  H Round 
In my Cottage, grand and easy . .  • . . . • H Rom.d 
Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . . . . .  B.. Round, Junr. 
When Other Lips (beautulll) . . H Roun.d 
The Hardy Norseman (gmnd) . . . .  . .. • . . . .  H. Round 
Alice, where art Thou ? (song) _ . .  H Round 
W hen Love is Kind , • . . . . • • . . • • . . . .  H. Round Jenny Jones (splenchd) . . . . . • . . • . . H Round 
:a o o xs FO:B. It O :M E  P:RA C 'I' I C E, l/l ea,eh, '.90St froo. 
The .Ba11,dsman's Holiday , 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs.. I Bandsman's Studio Aus Vari�d, &c. Grand. and Grano Variat10na The Bandsman's Pastune, 16 Splendid Solos. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, oemg :so Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of muslo. 
Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Hom& ff 
Second Books of Duets, for any two inst.'11Ill1mt. tn pa.Jes of Music-Airs, Varies, Selectlous, Vrl.lses, k. 
same key. Trombone Pr1mel', Ilb or G Trombone 
Cornet Pnmer, capital book Bombardon Pnmer, su1table for baritone & euphon1UD1 
Young Bandsman's Companion, aplendid Bool  1 The Bandsma!l's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
for Home Pract,ce I Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Plsa.sant Progress The favourite. Select10ns Band Contest Soloist Grand Selections. Splendid.. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'I'S OF Q"O'.Al:.'l'E'l"I'ES, fer 2 Co:nets, :a:orn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Qu!trtettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village I 9th S!et of Quartettss, ' Weber, • Mozart,' • Auber, Chimes 1 Reapers Chorus,' 1 An Evening Prayer. ' 1 Do111zett1.' 21· the set lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon , '  and ' Stabat MAt.er,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts 'Remembrance,' ' Sn!dier's Tale,' I two ruagmflcent fu,J page Contest Quartettes. ' MunnurlIY,l Breezes. Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/· the sat. llth Set of Q.uartettes, 1, • 0 Father whose Almlghtf' 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at ,\.rm2, ' Sabbath rower ' ; 2, ' To ,Thee 0 L01 d ; ¥• ' Vital Spark ' ;  A, Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' Passmg Clouda.' 2/· the sat I Before Jehovah s Awful Throne. w 4th Set of 4 Q.uartettes, 11 Albion : 2, Erin ; B, 8cot1a ; Svecial Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for 13-l&ll 4 Cambria 2/· the set Cornets and 2 £.-fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
1'.lth Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Spring 2, Summer , S, Sclrnbert ;  2, ' Mantana,' Wallace ; 3 , '  Bohenuan Girl,' 
Autumn ; 4, w ID�r. 2/- the set Balfe , 4, ' Four Fnend!y Fellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, Special Coutest or Concert Quartettes (No. lS), 
A us,na · 4 Rnaaia 2/ the set for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 llantone, l Euphoni11.a 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's ' C1eat1on ,' ' Lucreua Borgia, ' ' l!emlram1d e,' •Crispino.I 
' Reqmem Weoor s '  l\fass m G, and ' Il Trovatore,' 2/· A br1lhant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' EhJah,' M ozart s Litany, J :14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Enpho-' .ftigoletto, ' .Les Hugeno1s · n1u1n, ' Norma, ' Dinorah/ 1 Lucia,' ' Sonnambula.; 2: 
lst Set of 4 Or>ginal Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/-
lst Set of 4 Tncs for two Cornets and Euphonium , 1/6 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonrnm 
(or �au tone,) ' Trar.qulhty,' ' The Three Musketeers,' 
' Fa1tn, Hope, and Charity, ' The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A cha1011ng Sat for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
' Now Ready, 8 Books of T'ne Young Soloist each Book 
contammg 16 easy Solos, Wlth Pianoforte Accom­
pamment, 1 1 1  each Book. 
Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for two 
B ftat Instruments,mtn Piano Accomparument. Each Book cants.ms 12 splendid Duetts 1/1 each Book. The Cornetlst, 1 '6 The Duettlst, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 60 Pages. 
�1.ddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for 
the Vtohn, price 1/1 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies 1/1 'l'wo Books of Young Soloist, for E flat Horn or Sop:ano' 
16 Solos with Piano, 1/1 ' 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautllnl Music for Home Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte Fifer's Reoreation, a splendid Book for Rome Prac1t1811 Wlth Sta> e for Cornet or Cianuot), ltl each Book price 6d: 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Home, Sweet Home," price 1/1. 
Vi-olh:i Solo with Pianoforte Aocomva:nment " Blue Bells of Scotla.nd," vnce 1/1. 
Two wonderfully sncces!lful Conc....t Salos 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are 
by 
worn 
al l  THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know whern Money can be saved ; they have tried others, but 
find none like BEEVER'S. 
ARE YO U  AWAR E  in dealing with us you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes , p10m1se no new Suits to Secretaries, etc ; give no free 
insurance coupons to obtain yom 01clers, but what we do give you is 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
P EAK 
CA PS 
Floral and other designs, 
!Jeat an 1 thing on tl.e 
ina.rket. 
BEWA R !!:  O F  
I M ITAT I O NS. 
Bu)� d,reet from the 
Patentees. 
FEW LEADINO 
BANDS FITTED 
UP 1 905. 
Irwell Spr10g11 (Cryl!W 
Palace and Belle Vllll 
Winners), Wrngates Tem­
perance, Lee Mount. 
Aberamau Silver, Tillery 
Col11er1es, Cleckheaion V1ctor1a, Upper Slaith­
watte Prize Band (Grand 
Shield Winners), Huck· 
nail Tork;i.rd Exoele!o:, 
n.nd.200 other Bandt. 
All Bands rntendmg gomg m fo:· New Umforms and Caps, Bags or Belts, shonld send for one of 97 Col oured Ca talogues , m book form, the finest ever published rn England for Ba,nd Umform Tra.de · a Complete Figures pr mted m Colours as "orn by the l .eadmg Bands rn the Kingdom and Coloniea t.tteif. up by John Beever, Hu ddersfield, this last 22 years , 140 other Designs and Vanous Articles ooniiectM " .th Umforms Anyone sendrng !or Catalogue mu st give name and title of the Band aJ.llO •aa4 Secreta,ry and Bandma,ster, or send 2s 6d , which will be aJlowe<l off first order. ' 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
' 
ST.A.OKSTEADS PRIZE BAND J'nly 4, 19<». 
lfr J Beever,-Enc,osed cheque Thankmg you for the \\ay you made the uniforms, as we are all well satisfied with them The band are ha.vrng photos ta.ken , we will send you one.-Youra 
J W EVAN', SM. 
COCICERTO..� PRIZE BAND, NEAR DARJ,INGTON July 23, 1� 
Dear S1r,-It may be mterestmg to your firm to learn that the above band were awa1ded ftnt JJrllw 
for neatest umform and sma rtest appea.i ance at York Contests on July 21, 1906. There were fo•n.. 
comi;et1tors. 'l'rustmg this may do your firm some good T. BROWN, Bee. 
Mr John Beever PEMBERTO'K TEMPERANCE PRIZE BA!�D Anguet 15, 1n6. 
Dear S1r,-The umforms you ma.de for the above band have given sat1sfaot1on to everybody t1ulfl 
has had the pleasure of seerng them -Yours, J'AMES FARRIMOND, Bandl:naaillr. 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfleld." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
l 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHOUS E  S TR E E T, 
LONDON, E. C. 
Steam. Fa.ctories at G ltEN:E:L I.E, Mll'tECOUlt'l', Mi.d LA COtT'r'O'.BE. 
All.d a.t PARIS a.nd NEW YO:E X. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical l nst11uments. 
* * * 
CLAR:ION ET5, 
• 
fLUTE5, 
• AN D 
PICCOL05, 
IN 
COCOA WOOD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
* * * 
M i l itary Band I nstru ments of every description.  
[\VitrGHT - A�D Rou-xn's BR_\ss BAND NEWS. 
W K:l:GlBl:T & R.O"'D"N D'S 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
For B-:fla.t CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Acco m pan i ments, 1/1 each boo k. 
............... ........... ............ 
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lloobd ln the Cradle o! the IXlep 
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JUST PUBLISHED,-Splendid new COR.11"'ET SOLO, " When the Swallows HomewaI·d .l!"ly, " air varie, by H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. 1'hl.:t 
is one of Mr. Ronnd's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
•nre that It will -re long be recognized as the beet he hat 
done. -Wright & Round. 
BAND CONTEST CLASSICS.- A book containing 60 palfes of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mara,' ' Wagner; 
Weber, &:c .• &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book Is more advanced thnn any of ths 
othel'll,.  l\lld has had a 1rreat s1<le. (\V and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TROMBONE, HORN, SOPRANO, BARITO:riE, or E U PHONIUM BOLOS. -Messl'li, W. & R. have just published ·i splendid New Comet Solhs, 
' My Love is like a Red . Bed Rose,' by the celebrated (J():r:,. 
t!neutal cornetist, W. Welde, and is in evsry respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jaue.' His fantaain on ' Swoot S pirit, Hear my· 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier soloe1 
those by the famous Cout10eutal writ.ir, �'erdinand Brange1 
are • Her Bright Smile,' and ' Thera Is a :tno'll<-er tha• 
Bloometh. Theae are both lovely, graceful , easy solos. 
Two easy Born or Sopr&no Solos are ' Jenny Jone3 ' an<!' 
' Robin Adair.' 
'l'he two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland,. 
and • When Love Is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and' 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ! '  Is publlshad for all 
B-liat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accolll · 
paniments, of course.-Wright & Ro\lnd. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TROl1BUNE SOLOS, by H, Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair • 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' lntrodnctien A1r and 4 Variel)c 
Brlillant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each. -_W_._&_R_. __ _ 
BEAUTIFUJ, NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonb Words " (Mcude18sohn), arranged by H. Round, b. ld. 
This Is a delicious Clnsalcal Gem, in two movements, and 
& delightful concert solo (W. & R:�> --------
lN EW GRAND SOLuS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, 11.nd • When other Lips,' ls. M. 
each.-W. & R. 
-------· -----
"'{-XT & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QGARTETTES, speciall:it ff • arranged for own choice quarteLte coutest.s. 1 . 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' St·abat Mater.' S!?lendid for tour good 
players, 2 ��!:_�t�, horn, ancl_i:_upho�um. 
___ _ 
r HE BANDSMAN'S TRl!:ASUR.E, 1/1.-A nu•.gnlficent 
book for home practice. lst �Jdltion sold out in a very 
ehor� time. Contain8 a great many of the heautiful aong 
selections which ID!ike such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the. best of the whole serie2. Selections, Solos, Lnncers1 Valsea ; the creme de la creme ot band music. A re&�. 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSJl1AS'S HOLIDAY,-Over 15,000 of thl.\, splendid boolr has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful, 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth l/·. Has become a _  
classic work. 
TliE SECOND BAJ."'iDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great . success, on the same linea as the • First Holiday.' 18 . 
splendid All's and Variations. A grand book. 
1\..1 OW READY GRAND N E W  CORNET SOLO, ' There fa_ 
J.. 't a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand .. 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This la e 
grand solo specially writton fol' W. di; R. by the greaW3t 
continental cornet eolo writer. Not difficult1 but full of beauties. Bo delighted are W. di; R. with this cnarm!ng wlo 
that they have commissioned the compowr t-0 do half a.  
dozen more.-W. di; R. 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. ! 
1V ill ye no' oom' back &&al.a 
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J'lowers of tho Forest 
Qoed-111• Sweeth�l 
Nairne LoTe Not •.• J. Blockley 
Thom Ill! J uanita . . • • _ Mra. Norton 
Scotch Tber" Is a Flower . •  W. V. Wallace 
Hatton Shella of the Oceu . . . .  J. W. Cherry 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, f01 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by li. Round. 
'.Ihese 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerta. Prlco­
ls. 6d.-W. &'. R. 
W'nICHI'l' &; M'O'NI>, :t.IVE:R:E'OOl'..  
EUrHONl'U'lYIS Wl'l'H 4, 5, & 6 VALVES A SPECIAI.rl'I'Y. 
...- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. -... 
CATALO G U E S  POST 
Telegrams : 
" MALPORT, LONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 1398 North 
){allett, porter & llowa, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALEDON IA.N ROAD, 
LON DON, N. 
We are Making 
A Speciality j u st now of Bandsmen's 
Reefers and Overcoats, and shall  be 
glad to send SA-'IPLEs Carriage Paid to 
any Band Secretaryor Conductor. We have 
several different Cloths in stock-B lues, 
Greys, &c.-and can supply these Garments 
at al l  prices, to suit all pockets. We will 
· put on Gilt U niform B uttons 01· plain 
Black Buttons-if the iatter are used, then 
the coat can be worn for civilian as well as 
for U niform purposes, if so desired. 
And we're waiting 
. 
for you to Inspect our Samples, not only of 
Winter Coats, but also Uniforms and 
Caps, Card Cases, Crossbelts, etc. 
\Ve are confident we can gfre complete 
satisfaction ; otherwise we should not have 
Testimonials in our possession from all 
parts of the world .  
Send us a letter o r  a postcard, stating 
what is wanted, and the matter shall haYe 
immediate attention. l l lustrated Catalogue 
Free. 
Liberal Discount for Prompt Cash1 
OR 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Better Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
F LORAL O R  PLAIN 
M etal Peak Caps 
With Patent A�tachments, 
0-etter than :anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free: 
to every Custome1'. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries., t Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHI NG, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLER KEN WELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
N E W D E S I G N S . N E W M O D E LS. 
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\.bsolute " Shortest Model " I nstruments. 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUM ENTS of all  Makes in Stock.. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D. , 3 valves, detachable, as HAW ICES- Eb Born . ,  80/· ; B. & G. Troms. , 35/., 40/· 
new-also usable as a Cavalry-Silver-plated, Eu�raYed, 3 Cornet• , 35/· to 45/· ; Soprano. 30/·, 
aud Case, £4 10/· ; , 3 Tenors, 40/-, �5/·, 50· ; � Baritones, HIG H AM-2 G. S. Troms. , 35/·, 40/· ; G_ Val. , 45/·. 
00/·. 55/· ; 5 Valve Euphonium , £4 10/· ; Eb Bornhardon, F. Eb, D. , and C. Ten. Cornet, new, £6 ; Eb Born _ ,  75/· ; 
70/·, 4 Y:•h'e 80/· ; Bb Valve Trombones 40/., 45/·, U Valve BB Monster, !::6. 
40/·, 45/·, 50/· ; b Cornets, 35/· to 50/·. KEITH PROWSE -2 Bb S. Troms. , 35/· each , G. 40/· 
Oo" E • 2 Soprano, 35/· ;  B B. Circular, new, in case, £6. B  \ - 'l'enors, 40/·, 45/· ; Baritone, 45/·. [to 00/·. RU OA LL-Small Set, lst class, Cheap, short models. Bb Ruphonium , 4 valve, Small Bore 70/· · 4 Cornets, 35/· KO HL ��R - Bb s. 'l'rom. ,  40/· : Bar. , q5/· ;  Trumpet, 35/· ; Eb �ombardon, " Compense.ting," £6 : St,;all Circular, 80/· Euphonium, 4 valve, 75/· ; Baritone, 40f·. Bb S. Trombone, 35/· ; Bb Val ms. 00/·, 55/-. VARIOUS-2 El> Bass Val. Troms· . 60/-, 70/- ; G. 40/·, 45/·. 
COUH'l'OIS-Bb S. Trombone 40 '· · 2 Bb 4 valve Eupbo· 2 Eb Alto Val. •rroms_, 30/· ea. ; 2 E/J S. Troms. , 25/· & 30/·. 
nimns, ?0/-, 801· ; Soprano, 40/·'. 
' ' 
SeYeral Rotary Val. Instrum'ts, S. 'l'rumpets, Key Bugles. 
l C. l<�uphoni u m ,  80/· ; French Horn 2 valves 401· ;  3 Many ll.b and B B. Circuhi1· Borns. , Good and Cheap. 
valves 9Q/. ; Eb 'l'enor, 45/· ; ]!'luge!, 35/.. Also ma.uy Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPAIRS :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Private. 
C Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
Zephyr Mutes for Cornet, 3/6 ; B-flat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 10/6 ; French 
Horn, 10/6 ; Euphonium, 16/6. Package 4d. extra. 
! Important to Bandsn1en ! 
A. HINDLEY,. 
21, C LU M BER ST., 
NOTTI NG HAM,., 
HOLDS THE 
LA RGEST STOC K:_op 
Band Instruments 
I N  T H E  M I D LAN DS. 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A • .  
Hindley's Price List. 
REP AIRS ON THE PREMISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS DRUMS from 25/- to £6. 
· Cred it Terms Arranged . H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 1oa, MATTH1As RD., 
============== LO N DO N ,  N .  
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